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NEWS DIGEST

CED board set to adopt 
90.7 cent tax rate Friday

Local County Education District trustees vote 
to adopt a 90.7 cent tax rate on Friday as a result 
of a second-year school funding redistribution 
plan deemed unconstitutional by the state 
Supreme Court.

The base rate set by the state is 82 cents per 
$100 property valuation jumping a dime from 
last year.

The Howard-Glasscock CED is comprised of 
Big Spring, Coahoma. F'orsan and Garden City 
representatives.

T h e  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  a lo n g  w ith  
superintendenra Will meet at 7 a.m. in the Big 
Spring High 5>chool board room to vote to adopt 
the base rate tacking on an 8 cent independent" 
rate bringing the local district rate to about 90 
cents per $100 valuation.

After the CED adopts the rate, the state col
lects the funds to be ."edistributed based mostly 
on attendance among the Howard-Glasscock 
schools

Victim assistance grants
Gov .Ann Richards announced the award of 

seven grant in the Permian Basin region which 
provide .$209,567 to local programs for .services to 
crime victims.

Programs eligible for the grants include rape 
crisis tenters, battered women’s shelters, abus
ed children’s counseling centers and law enforce
ment and prosecutors’ crim vicitms benefits 
coordinators.

Funding for this program is collected from 
fines, penalty assessments and forfeitures in 
federal courts.

“ It is particularly fitting that those who 
perpt'trate the crimes in our nation share the 
financial burden of alleviating the trauma and 
suffereing borne by their innocent victims.’' 
state Richards

Watch for phone scam
The .Salvation Army does no solicit donations 

by phone The organization has received reports 
of calls received by people purporting to be from 
the Salvation Army. Ai yone receiving such a 
call is asked to call 267-82:19 with as much infor
mation about the caller as possible

Texas
•  ‘I s vs. them: ’ .A new report says a weakened 

levee system and vegetation-clogged floodways 
are leaving the Rio Grande V’alley susceptible to 
widespread flooding But attempts to discuss the 
report during a public mieeting Wednesday \vere 
dominated by a longstanding dispute over brush 
clearing along the river, which wildlife officials 
say threatens habitat. .See page* 2.A.

World
•  Palace under seige: Anti-government 

militants refused today to leave Tajikistan's 
besieged presidential palace, saying they feared 
that would allow the republic’s hard-line Com
munist president to remain in power. .See page 
:i.\.

Sports
•  .Steers football begins: Big Spring starts its 

football season Friday at Levelland. And like the 
Steers, the Lobos are something of a mystery 
team, returning only four starters. See page .».\.

life!
•  Down on the farm: With talk of branding 

irons, and cotton gins and tractors, local 
schoolchildren are going down on the farm next 
week at the Howard County Fair. .See page IB.

Weather
Tonight, fair. Low in the mid 60s. Southeast wind 
5-10 mph.

Friday, partly cloudy. High in the upper 90s. 
South wind 10-20 mph. ^

.See extended forecast page HA.

• To CaU The Herald. Pbooe (915) 263-7331 •

Local farmers could see relief 
from $755 million aid package
STAFF and W IR E  REPO RT

WASHINGTON -  The release of 
$755 million in emergency aid for farm 
disasters won’t make up for all crop 
losses sustained nationwide but it’s 
definitely helpful, Texas lawmakers 
say.

President Bush journeyed to Texas 
and South Dakota Wednesday to an
nounce he was freeing $755 million in 
emergency aid under a $1.75 billion 
disaster assistance package approved 
last year by Congress.

There is a possibility that a con
siderable amount of this money could 
come to area cotton farmers, said Rick 
Liles, Howard County Agricultural 
Service Center executive director. 
“We (Howard County) started out with 
about 84,000 acres planted, but due to 
inclement weather, that’s down to 
about 45,000 acres. So you can see 
we’ve had about a .50 percent loss,” 
Liles said.

Applications from local cotton 
farmers will not be gathered until Oct. 
13, Liles said. After that, a determina
tion will be made regarding the 
amount of local relief. “Really, we 
probably wonlt know the total impact 
until sometime in February.” he said.

The funding is a step in the right 
direction, said Rep Charles Stenholm, 
a member of the House Agriculture 
Committee.

“ I’m not sure we ever get enough 
money to cover all the needs. I'm not 
sure that’s passible,” the Stamford 
Democrat said.

But, Stenholm added: “It will be 
muchly appreciated by the farmers of 
the areas that have been hit, as well as 
the communities that the money will 
end up being spent in "’

Bush had earlier released $995

President George Bush visits with  
supporters during his stop a t the 
S h a l l o w a t e r  C o - o p  G i n  i n 
Shallow ater. Texas, Wednesday.

million of the disaster money, but to 
date had turned aside requests to 
release the remainder.

Some law'makers. while praising the 
aid, said it took months of prodding on

Associated Press pliote
Bush announced money w ill be 
made availab le  for disaster-stricken  
farm ers.

their part before the administration 
would agree to free the funds.

“The president’s decision is good 
news for our hard-pressed farm com
munity and, while many of us urged

him to act sooner, this action is better 
late than never,” said Sen. Lloyd Bent- 
sen, D-Texas.

Rep Bill Sarpalius was less 
conciliatory.

“The president’s a year late. This 
money was appropriated a year ago.” 
the Amarillo Democrat said.

“This president has not been a friend 
to agriculture and fortunately to the 
benefit of those farmers it’s an election 
year,” said Sarpalius, also a member 
of the Agriculture Committee.

But a fellow committee member. 
Rep. Larry Combest, said complaints 
about delays in releasing'the money 
are beside the point.

“The main fact is it’s being releas
ed,” the Lubbock Republican said. “To 
those farmers by the hundreds that 
have been calling our office, they are 
not sitting back and saying, ‘G«ee, 1 
wish it had been released earlier.’ 
They’re just glad it’s being done.”

In the combined 1990,1991 relief sign 
up, Howard County farmers filed 
$700,000 in losses, Liles said. Because 
of decreases in relief funding, 
however, only about $300,000 in relief 
was received.

It is too. early to predict what the 
county’s losses will be, Liles said. If 
the area were to receive another 40 
days of warm, dry weather, some 
farmers could have adequate yields.

The newly-announced aid will have 
to cover disasters ranging from 
estimated $321 million loss to the South 
Plains cotton crop to catastrophes in 
other states caused by floods, tor
nadoes, frost and drought. The aid in
cludes $100 million specifically set 
aside by Congress for losses to the 1992 
winter wheat crop.

Poverty 
is on 
the rise

Getting team spirit high
Big Spring High School varsity  cheerleaders Erin  
Roberts, le ft, and K ara  Coleman work on painting a 
lobo face on the "Lasso the Lobos" halftim e sign the

Htrald pheto by Tim Appyl

vars ity  football team  w ill break through Friday even
ing when the Steers kick off the 1992 football season in 
Levelland.
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NAFTA text will be 
released next week
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

WASHINGTON — The 2,000-page text of the pro
posed North American Free Trade Agreement will be 
made public by next week, a spokesman for U.S. 
Trade Representative Carla Hills says.

The dwument is being eagerly awaited by 
lawmakers, industry, labor unions and other groups 
curious to see specifics of the wide-ranging accord 
negotiated over 14 months by the United States, Mex
ico and Canada. *'

Interested parties are anxious to scrutinize the in
tricately worded language tpjiwipher the treaty’s 
wide-ranging impact on everytning from automobile 
sales to the environment. ^

“We hope to have it all available for the public 
either F ri^ y  or Tuesday,” Chris Allen, a spokesman 
for Hills, said Wednesday.

The Bush administration wants to have the text out 
by TAiesday at the latest when Hills appears before 
the Senate Finance Committee, which is opening con
gressional hearings on the continent-wide pact.

The accord, which must be approved by the 
legislatures of all three countries, would phase out 
tariffs and other trade barriers over 15 years. It 
would allow North American goods, services and in
vestments to move freely across borders.

Counties stable 
during recession
By PE N E LO P E  LEM OV  
Governing Magazine

While the recession has taken 
its toll on cities’ and states’ 
general obligation bond ratings, 
county ratings have been com
paratively stable.

Standard & Poor's, the bond 
rating agency, has lowered the 
ratings on a b ^ t  140 issuers in 
the general government area 
over the past year. But few 
counties have gotten cloUbered.

That’s not because counties 
managed to escape fiscal 
pressures. What held the coun
ties in high esteem in bond- 
raters' eyes was their response 
to the economic downturn — 
operating and capital budgets 
were cut quickly — and their

focus on cost controls. “That’s 
their success story,” says 
Joseph O’Keefe, director of 
municipal finance at S&P. 
“They enacted a number of 
management reforms, and 
those should sustain them over 
the next couple of years."

These reform s included 
strong accounting and control 
systems; development of long
term financial plans, along with 
clear priorities in capital im
provement program s; and 
buildup of reserves in good 
times.

O’Keefe singles out Wayne 
County, Mich., as one where the 
quality of management has 
helped the county improve its
•  P lea t* tee STABLE, Pag* lA

The ASSOCIATED PRESS

WASHINGTON — The number of 
poor Americans soared to 35.7 
million in 1991, more than in any 
year since 1964, the Census Bureau 
said today.

The figures, sure to become po
tent political fodder in this election 
y e a r ,  show ed  2.1 m illio n  
Americans were added to the 
poverty rolls in the second year of 
the current economic downturn.

Poor Americans accounted for 
14.2 percent of the population, up 
from 13.5 percent the year before 
and topping 14 percent for the first 
time since 1985.

The government defines a poor 
person as someone whose income 
is below the national poverty line. 
For a family of four in 1991, the 
poverty line was $13,924. For so
meone living alone, the line was 
$6,932.

The government also said me
dian household income declined by 
3.5 percent to $30,126, after ad
justing for inflation.

In 1990, there were 33.6 million 
poor Americans, up about 50,000 
from the previous year.

Before P re s id e n t Lyndon 
Johnson's “War on Poverty” 
began in 1965, typically more than 
20 percent of the nation was poor. 
Johnson’s much-criticized big- 
program approach to helping the 
poor successfully lowered the 
poverty rate to below 15 percent.

Since then, the poverty rate has 
ranged from a low of 11 percent in 
1974 to a high of 15.2 percent in 1983, 
during the last recession.

Generally, poverty rates have 
been higher under the administra
tions of Republican Presidents 
Bush and Rragan than in the 
preceding adm inistrations of 
Democrat Jimmy Carter, and 
Republicans Gerald R. Ford and 
Richard M. Nixon.

Although higher poverty figures 
give Democrats a chance to blame 
Republican economic policies, the 
Bush administration can point the

•  Pleas* see R ISE , Page 3A
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Flooding report 
becomes a matter 
of ‘us vs. them’
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

WESLACO — A new report says 
a weakened levee system and 
vegetation-clogged floodways are 
leaving the Rio Grande Valley 
susceptible to widespread flooding.

But attempts to discuss the 
report during a public meeting 
Wednesday were dominated by a 
longstanding dispute over brush 
clearing along the river, which 
wildlife officials say threatens 
habitat.

The International Boundary and 
Water Commission report says a 
computer-simulated flood showed 
the future potential for U.S river 
levees to ne overtopped over a 
distance of about 12 miles in three 
areas, including the Brownsville 
area and upstream of the An- 
zalduas Dam.

The model also projected that 45 
noncontiguous miles of levees in 
the Valley could be within :i feet of 
being overtopped, the minimum 
distance allow ^ to ensure stability 
'  »*arthen levees.
At least 50 noncontiguous miles 

of Mexican river levees would be 
overtopped by flood waters, accor
ding to the model, which also show
ed the bridge at Hidalgo, Texas, 
could be inundated.

“ It is concluded that for the 
design fUKXi .. the project is not 
capable of providing adetjuate 
flfKxl protection in as much as 
some of the existing levees may be 
overtopped to flood lands in the 
United Slates and Mexico ..." the 
study said

Wildlife officials, however, 
faulted the IBWC for focusing so 
closely on brush growth, while ig
noring things like Construction and 
bridges in flood plains.

“ Forget brush,” said Mike 
Farmer of the National Audubon 
Society. “There’s 30 noncontiguous 
miles that are within 3 feet of the 
top of the levees. If you’re within 3 
feet or less you have a probability 
of dike failure”

During a confrontation with 
IBWC Commissioner Narendra 
Gunaji, Farmer said: “According 
to your study, brush clearing is not 
the solution”

The U.S. Fish and Wildlife Ser
vice and the IBWC are trying to 
resolve the brush clearing issue as 
the result of a lawsuit filed by the 
Audubon Society and the Sierra 
Club

Wildlife officials say clearing 
potentially endangers the habitats 
of several animals, including en- 
dangered wild cats like ocelots and 
jagua Hindis.

A consent decree signed in July 
1»90 by both sides limits the 
amount of territory IBWC can 
clear until the agencies reach a 
settlement.

Both Gunaji and Roy Perez, a 
field supervisor for the F'ish and 
Wildlife Service, tired to allay feel
ings that the agencies are unable to 
work together

"I serve the same pe<»ple as the 
Fish and Wildlife Service,” said 
Gunaji “Those are my cats and 
this is their flood plan”

Manufacturer not negligent
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

CtiRPUS CHRISTI A college 
student who died after drinking 
more than 20 straight shots of te
quila did not die because a tequila 
manufacturer was negligent' in 
warning consumers about the 
dangers of drinking too much 

”alcoHoV, a lawyer says
Defertse lawyer Ijitry  York of 

AustiH 'WAde the remark Wednes
day during the trial of a civil suit 
filed by Joyce Brune against 
Brown F'orman (’o in the Nov. 14. 
10K.3. death of her daughter, Marie 
Bnnkmeyer

Ms Brinkmeyer. a student at 
Texas A&I University, died of 
acute alcohol poisoning, medical 
authorities said Witnessses said 
the woman passed out after drink 
ing more than 20 straight shots of 
tixiuila at a party

Friends carried her back to her 
HKim. An autopsy report said that 
Hrinkmeyer s blood alcohol level 
was 04 A level of 10 is considered 
legally intoxicated in Texas.

Attorney Jim Ragan of Corpus
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Christi, who represents Ms. Brune. 
told jurors that the company didn't 
warn consumers about the danger 
of drinking too much alcohol too 
quickly becau.se they feared it 
might scare off business.

“Their first priority was that 
they didn't warn about the dangers 
of alcohol,” Kagan said. “1 think 
the evidence will show the reason 
was they thought it might unfairly 
frighten consumers.’’

York told ju ro rs  that the 
alcoholic beverage industry has 
urged moderation in drinking 
through media campaigns.

“The tragic events in this case 
are the result of what an 18-year- 
old girl did of her own free will." 
York said "Nobody made her 
drink the alcohol. Nobody made 
her drink it that fast”

“She was drinking it down, ac
cording to the testimony of the 
others, like it was water.” York 
said.

“You hear all the time of people 
doing weird things when they get 
drunk, " he said.

The ASSOCIATED PRESS

AUSTIN — A new larger-than- 
life bronze statue, “The Texas 
Longhorn,” soon will grace the 
University of Texas Alumni 
C enter But i t ’s got some 
Oklahoma connections.

The s ta tu e  was delivered  
Wednesday and will be officially 
unveiled at 5 p.m. Saturday, about 
90 minutes before the Texas 
Ixinghorns kick off their 1992 foot
ball season against .Mississippi 
State.

The sculpture is to hbnor the UT 
.service organization, the Texas 
Cowboys

Tulsa, Okla , sculptor Jim 
Hamilton said the piece, while cast 
in his Oklahoma experiences, is 
true to the legacy of the longhorns

City Bits
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DAILY — 3 p m day prior to publication 

SUNDAY — 3 p.m. Friday

AWOl NCING A GIANT lU'.M- 
.MAfiE SALE, Sponsored by the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 
of Big Spring. Saturday, 
September 12th is the big day. 
To donate items to the VFW to 
sell during this big event call 
267-5290 leave message. Ven
dors may rent tables to sell your 
own merchandise, to rent tables 
also call 267-5290 leave message. 
The VFW must raise funds for 
insurance, utilities and upkeep 
on the building.

SALVATION ARMY THRIFT 
STORE 50% off all summer 
clothes. 2.5% off all fall clothes.

SELECTED GREENWARE 
P r ic e  S a le . W ednesday , 
S ep tem b er 2, T h u rsd ay , 
September 3, and Friday, 
September 4th. Bring own 
boxes. D & D Ceramics 1009 E. 
4th.

AT YOUR SERVICE . . . Check 
out the Service Directory for 
local services and businesses. 
Call Debra or Rose at 263-7331.

Wondering WHAT’S GOING ON 
IN BIG SPRING? Call 267-2727. 
A service of The Convention & 
Visitors Bureau, Big Spring 
Area Chamber of Commerce.

Place a CLASSIFIED AD and 
get one FREE!! Get in on the 
special today! Call Rose and 
Debra for details. 263-7331.
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Barry Williamson 
is criticized for 
Guerrero attacks
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

AUSTIN — Republican Railroad 
Commission candidate Barry 
Williamson has received a $10,000 
contribution from a Texas High 
Speed Rail Authority member who 
was criticized in an audit for ex
travagant spending.

Former High Speed Rail Authori
ty Chairman C arles Wyly Jr. of 
Dallas was criticized in the state 
comptroller’s audit for spending 
funeb on expensive hotel rooms and 
chartered jets.

After the audit was released, 
Williamson, a Dallas oilman, 
criticized his Democratic opponent 
Lena Guerrero for mismanage
ment. Ms. Guerrero is chairwoman 
of the Railroad Commission and 
the current chairwoman of the 
High Speed Rail Authority.

Ms. Guerrero, has responded, 
saying that Wyly spent the money 
before she b^am e chairwoman 
and that she requested the audit.

State C!bmptroIIer John !%arp, 
also a Democrat, wrote a letter 
Wednesday to Williamson, saying;

A ito c ia ta U  F r * u  photo

A 1,100-pound bronze longhorn is placed in front of the A lum ni Center 
on the 'U n iversity  of Texas cam pus Wednesda.y in Austin across from  
M em o ria l Stadium . The longhorn was commissioned by the Ex- 
Students' Association. It  was designed and sculpted by J im  H am ilton  
and molded at the C astleberry A rt Foundry in W eatherford.

Bronze longhorn unveiling 
just before football game

of Texas. Both Hamilton and his 
father were cattle ranchers.

Hamilton, 73, says the longhorn 
depicts “the indomitable spirit that 
settled this land we call the West. 
This animal is a product of that 
young, raw and vital era when the 
strongest survived.”

The 1,100-pound sculpture, cast 
in 68 pieces, was molded at the 
Castleberry Art Foundry in 
Weatherford.

Hamilton said the steer, with a 
S-foot horn span, 6-foot height at 
the shoulders and 12-foot length, is 
about 1*4 times life size.

The $77,000 sculp ture was 
donated by Peter and Lynn Martin 
Coneway of Houston. It will be 
located at the north end of the 
Texas Exes Plaza, across from 
Memorial Stadium.
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“In the name of honesty and in
tegrity I ask you to stop this 
wholesale misrepresentation of the 
facts concerning the audit.”

“The audit was critical of the 
previous chairman of the High 
S pe^  Rail Authority,” Sharp said, 
adding that Wyly has contributed 
$10,000 to Williamson’s campaign.

“Because of (Ms. Guerrero’s) ef
forts, this state agency now has the 
opportunity to clean up its past 
abusive practices,” Sharp said.

Williamson’s campaign manager 
Jeff Norwood accused Sharp of try
ing to “whitewash” Ms. Guerrero’s 
handlii^ of the High Speed Rail 
Authority.

Norwoixl said there was nothing 
wrong with taking campaign con
tributions from Wyly and then 
criticizing Ms. Guerrero for an 
audit that found Wyly’s expen
ditures were excessive.

“We have over 3,000 contributors 
in Texas. Charles Wyly is not runn
ing for statewide office. The focus 
of this campaign is on Barry 
Williamson and Lena Guerrero,” 
Norwood said.

Ozzie returns to Alamo City
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

SAN ANTONIO -  O zzy 
Osbourne, the British heavy metal 
star who allegedly urinated at the 
Alamo the last time he visited San 
Antonio, is returning for a concert 
next month, a promoter says.

Jack Orbin, president of Stone 
( ity Attractions, said Wednesday 
that Osbourne will appear at a con
cert at Freeman Coliseum on Oct. 
5.

Osbourne, former lead singer of 
Black Sabbath, was a rre s t^  for 
public intoxication after a Feb. 19, 
1982, show at the Convention 
Center Arena.

He reportedly had urinated on 
the Alamo’s Cenotaph memorial 
the day of the concert. The concert 
had provoked rioting by disgruntl
ed fans who could not get tickets.

“Thank (jlod, or thank somebody, 
we were able to get him here on his 
final tour,” Orbin said. The tour is 
being called “No More Tours” tour 
in support os his latest release, “No 
More Tears.”

Although it’s been a decade since 
the uproar that followed the Alamo 
incident, some here aren’t happy to 
see him return.

“ I think it stinks,” Mayor Nelson 
Wolff said of Osbourne’s return to 
San Antonio.

County Com m issioner Paul 
Elizondo, himself a musician, call
ed on people to boycott the concert.

Osbourne, known for biting the 
heads off live bats durii^ concerts, 
was released from jail following 
his 1982 arrest when Stone City pro
moters posted his $40 bond.

Osbourne told The San Antonio 
Light after his release that he had a 
preoccupation with defiling public 
shrines.

“I (urinated) on the Alamo, and 
the White House is next,” he said.

His antics struck a raw nerve at 
City Hall.

Former City Councilman Ber
nardo Eureste proposed later in 
1982 that “Osbourne should be in
formed that he is not wanted here 
by the official governmental body, 
the City Council.”

Former Councilwoman Helen 
Dutmer moved to direct city staff 
to bar Osbourne from performing 
at any city-owned venue, and the 
motion carried unanimously.

In 1990, Assistant City Manager 
Rolando Bono denied a request by 
Stone City that Osbourne be allow
ed to perform at the Convention 
Center Arena, stating he “wanted 
to ensure the safety and welfare of 
San Antonio residents.”

Orbin said Wednesday that city 
officials could not I^aliy bar 
Osbourne from appearing in the ci
ty. He said it was a lack of facilities 
and routing problems and not the 
city ban that had kept him away for 
10 years.

Freeman Coliseum is owned by 
Bexar County.

County Judge John Longoria told 
the newspaper, “Maybe we’ll have 
his agent follow him around with a 
porta-potty.”
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N a t io n /’W o rld
Women on 
pedestal
Why is this 
y e a r  different?
The THOMSON NEWS SERVICE

WASHINGTON — The two major 
political parties are putting their 
women on a pedestal this year.

Democrats and Republicans 
have both declared that 1992 is the 
Year of the Woman.

But what makes this year so dif
ferent from other political years?

Political analysts claim the 
theme is not just an election-year 
ploy. A combination of good 
po litica l tim ing and be tte r 
marketing has helped heighten 
voter awareness of women can
didates, they say.

It was a group of men who open
ed the door for the Year of the 
Woman theme; Supreme Court 
Justice Clarence Thomas and the 
all-male Senate Judiciary Commit
tee that presided over the Anita 
Hill hearings.

“There's no doubt that awakened 
a lot of women to an awareness 
that their voice wasn't being 
heard,” said Harriet Woods, presi
dent of the National Women’s 
Political Caucus.

The Thomas-Hill hearings pro
mpted both parties to mobilize ef
forts to recruit and market women 
congressional candidates this fall. 
It also prompted women voters to 
go to the polls during primary' 
season.

“ It crystallized when I was wat
ching the Clarence Thomas hear
ings,” said Rep. Jerry I.«wis, the 
California Republican who is 
leading his party's efforts to elect 
women to Congress. “The whole 
discussion crystallized that we 
need a different kind of voice in 
politics”

C u r re n t ly ,  th e re  a re  18 
Democratic and nine Republican 
women in Congress.

The Democrats have 98 women 
congressional candidates still alive 
this year and the Republicans have 
51, with about one-third of the 
states yet to hold primaries

In 1990, the Democrats ha'd 42 
women congressional candidates 
on the November 'ballot and 
Republicans had 36. In 1988, there 
were 33 D em ocrats and 28 
Republicans.

“There’s no doubt some of the 
best candidates we have just hap
pen to be women,” said Hob Engel, 
national campaign director of the 
Democratic National Committee.

Perhaps as importantly, at least 
to marketing efforts, the Thomas- 
Hill hearings awakened the media 
to the lack of women in Congress.

When four women won Senate 
primaries in major states this spr
ing — Democrats Barbara Boxer 
and Dianne Feinstein of California. 
Carol Moseley Braun of Illinois and 
Lynn Yeakel of Pennsylvania — 
the Year of the Woman theme gain
ed legitimacy and gave the media 
its ho^

Directors of women's political 
caucuses say they have always 
publicized women candidates to 
the media, but their efforts have 
been largely ignored in previous 
elections. This year, the media are 
coming to them.

“We tried (unsuccessfully) in 
1990 to get people to acknowlege 
that we had six women running tor 
Senate.” said Karen Johnson, 
political director for the National 
Federation of Republican Women. 
“ I think '92 is the Year of the 
Woman because the media has 
decided to focus on women 
candidates.”

But political analysts claim there 
are more substantive reasons for 
the Year of the Women theme tak
ing root in 1992.

Voters generally  perceive 
qualified women candidates as bet
ter than men in representing 
change, trustworthiness and deal
ing with domestic issues, they said.

Change, morals and domestic 
policy are three of the hottest 
political topics in the country this 
campaign season.

“ It re a lly  h igh ligh ts  the 
temperature of the country,” con
gressional candidate Anita P e r^  
Ferguson said of the women’s 
theme. Ferguson is a Democrat 
from Ventura County, Calif. 
“ (Voters) are looking for can
didates that are new.”

Anti-government
rebels refusing

0

to leave palace

Steel support
Associated Press piioto

Some 2,000 people, mostly Uaitod i t — ^ t^ rk ers....*or striking team sters. The strike by team sters
gather outside the Pittsburgh Press Company against the Press Co. has idled the city's two 
in Pittsburgh Wednesday in a show of support newspapers since M ay 17.

R is e
•  Continued from Page 1A 
finger at the Democratic Congress 
for raising taxes, said Robert Rec
tor, an analyst with the conser
vative Heritage F’oundation 

“Any time a recession throws 
people out of work, incomes are go
ing to fall The question people 
have to ask is what caused this 
recession. " Rector .said in an inter
view Wednesday 

But Robert Greenstein, ex
ecutive director of the Center on 
Budget and Policy Priorities, a 
Washington advocacy group, said 
simple political fingerpointing 
masks the fact that deep changes 
in the economy have made more 
Americans poor

“We’ve had some long-term 
trends in the private economy that 
weren't created by either party, 
that are irtereasing both poverty 
and incon>e disparity, " Greenstein 

<';.said --
Declining wages for low-skilled 

work and a weakening of labor 
unions have lowered income Fac

ed with such trends, other coun
tries. such as Canada, responded 
with programs that cushioned the 
effects on families

■‘It's pretty clear the policy 
changes here not only didn't 
cushion the effects, but made the 
trends worse,” Greenstein said.

The government also said:
— 40 percent of the poor were 

children, and 11 percent were 
elderly.

— The .South had the highest 
pf)verty rate at 16 percent Poverty 
rates for other regions were the 
.Northeast. 12.2 percent; Midwest, 
13.2 percent; and West, 14.3 
percent

— 40 percent of poor people 15 
and older worked, and 9 percent 
had year-round, fulltime jobs.

'29 percent of the poor lacked 
medical insUrince.

73 percent received pubhe 
assistance

Critics of the government's 
poverty statistics say the numbers 
are misleading.

The governihent’s poverty level, 
adjusted regularly for inflation, is 
based on monetary income before 
taxes. It excludes non-cash 
benefits such as food stamps, 
medicaid and public housing.

Also, ownership of a house, a car 
or any other property has no effect 
on whether a household meets the 
government’s definition of poverty.

“When Donald Trump had a bad 
year, he can be treated as poor, 
because he had negative income,” 
Rector said.

The ASSOCIATED PRESS

DUSHANBE, Tajikistan — Anti
government militants refused to
day to leave Tajikistan’s besieged 
presidential palace, saying they 
feared that would allow the 
republic’s hard-line Communist 
president to remain in power.

Tajikistan’s Cabinet of .Ministers 
and senior lawmakers on Wednes
day passed a resolution saying 
Nabiyev was “displaced from 
power.” They scheduled a special 
parliamentary session for Friday 
to force his resignation.

“This session will discuss the 
constitutional aspects of dismiss
ing him. We don't recognize him as 
president,” .said a parliamentary 
press spokesm an, Dzonibeg 
Akubir.

It was unclear whether parli»- 
ment had the authority to oust 

»_ Nabiyev. who was 'elected last 
Novem^einSy W'j^TcehT of the 
voters.

“ .Muslim fundamentalists are 
behind all these unlawful actions,” 
said a statement distributed by the 
Tajik mission in Moscow and at
tributed to Nabiyev's staff.

The m ilitan ts , some with 
automatic weapons, said they 
would not leave before Friday’s 
session Late Wednesday, they 
released the last of the 35 senior of

ficials who had been held hostage 
for up Jo three days. The release 
apparently was in response to the 
anti-Nabiyev resolution.

Tajikistan, an impoverished na
tion of 5.3 million people bordering 
Afghanistan and China, has been 
wracked by political unrest this 
year, as have several other regions 
in what was once the Soviet Union.

Life continued as usual today in 
the capital, with uniformed 
students carrying their books to 
school, women in multicolored silk 
dresses and pants going to market 
and businesses opening. The only 
sign of the political turmoil was the 
cluster of 100 to 200 people outside 
the presidential palace.

Nabiyev has not been seen in 
public  th is  w eek, and  his 
whereabouts remained unknown. 
Rumors persisted that he had 
taken refuge in a government 
retreat or at the Dushanbe army 
garrison of the Commonwealth of 
Independent States.

Except for regional power bases 
in the north and south, Nabiyev’s 
power has almost completely erod
ed since he was elected.

The militants, who refused to 
give their names, said they feared 
Nabiyev would ask the Russian ar
my, which controls the com
monwealth garrison, to intervene 
to help keep him in power.

Cobras on the table, but 
where are custom officials

The ASSOCIATED PRESS . *

WASHINGTON — The produc
tivity of American workers posted 
a respectable increase during the 
April-June quarter after a big gain 
during the first three months of the 
year, the government said today.

B y D E U T S C H E  P R E S S E  
AGENTUR

DHAKA. Bangladesh — Customs 
officials abandoned their post at a 
border station after a snake 
charmer dumped a box of cobras 
on their table and demanded that 
the deadly reptiles be allowed into 
the country.

The Bengali newspaper Ittefaq 
reported Tuesday that the snakes 
leaped out of the box. spreading

panic, after an official opened the 
lid.

The cobras had been caught in 
India and were being brought into 
Bangladesh through Sadipur 
border station near the western 
garrison town of Jessore on 
Monday. „

Customs officials refused to 
return to duty until all the snakes 
had been caught and put back into
the box.

Scripps Howard News Service

NEED AUTO 
INSURANCE?
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DUBUQUE
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DUBUQUE 
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CARL BUDDIG DELI SLICED
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HILLSHIRE SMOKED RING
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Tortilla Chips.........
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24/12 Oz Cans '  ‘

Butter........... .............
100% Pure Lb

ARMOUR CLASSIC f t  AS
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Entrees............................Ea.
All Flavors 9 Oz
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Vanilla...........................
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B A B Y  S A L E
S A V E  25% to  50 %

TAKE 30% OFF
Health-Tex* layette. Select gowii.s, receiving 
squares, undersh irts , towels and m ore.
Reg. 4.S0 to 11.00, now 5 . IS to 7 ."0 .

TAKE 50% OFF
O ur softest acry lic knit shawls lo r baby 
in an assortm ent of pretty pitstels.
Reg. 9 .00, now 4 .SO.

TAKE 25% OFF
All regular-price nursery  gifts including 
IxNdies, silver-plated items, books and m ore. 
Reg. .S.SO to 20.00, now 2.6.S to IS.OO.

SAVE 33%
Q uilted s leepers  with snap  fronts lor 
new btirn boys and g irls. Polyester; 
sizes S-M-L. Reg. 12.00, now 7.99.

TAKE Z5%  OFF
Long-sleeved cotikm coveralls in  cute 

• p rin ts for new born#' 3/6 an d  6/9 m onths. 
Reg. IS.OO, now lf^2S

TAKE 25% OFF
Cotton overall sets for infant boys and girls. 
Two-piece styles in sizes 12-2-4 months.
Reg. l6 ,00 , now 12.00.

TAKE 30% OFF
Long-sleeved cotton denim coveralls for 
infant boys and girls. Sizes 12-24 months.
Reg. 19.00 to 22.00. now 13.30 to IS.40.

TAKE 25% OFF
IW o-piece cotton denim  overall sets for 
infant boys and  girls. Top in cottoii/polyester. 
Sizes 12-24 m onths. Reg. 21.00, now 1S.7S.

TAKE 25% OFF
l.ong-slceved cotton knit pantsets with novelty 
p rin ts for iid'ant boys. Sizes 12-24 months. 
Reg. 16.00, now 12.00.

TAKE 25% OBF-
Selected striped  cottign j d ^ e a r m  m e -|H C tt 
o r  tw o-piece styles. 12-24 montlML
Reg. 16.00 to  16.00, now 12.00 to  13.50.

B E A L L S
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O P I N I O N
“ I may not agree with what you say, but I will 
defend to the death your right to say it.”

Voltaire

B iq  S n u m

H e r a l d
Opinions expressed In this column are those of the Editorial 
Board of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise Indicated.

Patrick J. Morgan
Publisher

John n. Walker
Managir^g Editor

D.D. Turner
News Editor
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Beautification 
effort positive

Work has begun on the Texas Department of Transporta
tion’s t)eautification project around Big Spring work 
that will clean up the appearance ol the entrances to the 
community.

Through the Clean Committee of the Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce, and with the generous help of 
Mc.VIahon Concrete, a number of concrete cacti have been 
erected at the east entrance to the community from I 20 
near the Day's Inn.

Plans are to locate cacti on the west entrance as well, 
while bank beautification*in the vicinity of U S H7 is under 
way Other work is planned to clean up the triangular me
dian next to the Veteran's Administration .Medical (.'enter

More than $100,(KM) is being spent on this project The fact 
the project is being done at all is testimony to the efforts of 
chamber personnel, some of whom have been working on 
gaining funding for this project for more than five years.

While the TD'T can contract the work, and the Clean Com 
mittee and chamber can work, it is up to allot us to keep our 
community clean. It’s a project of community pride and it's 
something we shouldn't have to be* asked to do

U«‘t s work together to keep our cominunity clean tor 
ourselves as well as our visitors

I RESENT IT WHEN 
PRESIDENT BUSH 
ACCUSES THE DEMOCRATS 
IN CONGRESS OF BEING 
BIG SPENDERS! IF ANyBODV 
BEUEVE5 THAT, I'LL 
EAT NIY WORDS,..

\

^PENC£ u-fv

Time to speak in defense of Quayle

Opinions from 
across the

President Bush has said often this year that he is taking a lesson 
Iroin Harry Truman s 1948 presidential campaign Perhaps he 
should l(M»k to something Truman said four years later to explain 
last v\(‘«‘k s glitches in federal relief efforts for victims of Hur 
ricane Andrew

The Bush administration has been criticized because federal 
assistance, most notably military units, took longer to reach south 
Florida than some state and iwal officials and many of the vic
tims thought it should

The president loured part of the devastated area in Florida 
within hours of the storm s passage. He m aV  a similar trip to 
Uoiisiana after .Andrew struck there In both places, he promised 
immediate federal aid

In fact, some aid did f)egin flowing to the affected areas But not 
nearly as much as was needed for a disaster of this magnitude nor 
as much as could have been on its way It was not until Thursday 
' .Aug 27) that the White House ordered federal troops, who had 
been ready to deliver assistance since that Monday, into F'lorida

To the degree that current procedures, which are intended to en
sure coordinated state and federal responses to disasters, actually 
slow down relief efforts, they need to be changed. It shouldn't be 
necessary for one specified person in a state capital to send a re 
quest for aid in exactly the right form to the single federal office 
that is authorized to respond. . .

However, some of the understandable frustration expressed by 
Atulrews' victims seems to be based on misconceptions about how 
long it takes to respond to major di.sasters, perhaps the result of 
our ever more rapid communications.

Keporters, television cam eras and politicians are relatively 
mobile. They can get into an area quickly after disaster strikes. 
They don’t have to carry much with them, although that also 
means they can offer little immediate help to victims.

But bringing in the supplies, equipment and rescue workers 
neces.sary for helping large numbers of people is not a quick pro
cess, . .

Yes, the federal government needs to make further im
provements in its responses to natural disasters, particularly in 
making better immediate use of the military. But we also have to 
remember that not-quite-.so-fast federal responses to hurricances, 
earthquakes and other rampages of nature may produce better 
results than rushing in before we know what is needed where.

Birmingham Post-Herald

Kecent government reports have underscored the point that 
President Bush cannot count on a surging economy to keep him in 
the White House come November. The economy might yet reftound 
strongly as a .result of low interest rates, but it is not likely to hap
pen before the presidential election.

If the president is to make hay of the economic issue, he must 
persuade voters that the economy will strengthen next year, 
thanks to policies (namely, low interest rates) already in place 
and that he has major new plans, complete with details, to help it 
along.

Particularly disappointing was the surprising sharp .3.4 percent 
drop in durable goods orders for July. . . .

The decline in orders to factories for such major products as 
cars and computers was the second in three months.

Consumer confidence also shows little sign of strengthening as 
autumn nears. In fact, the Conference Board, a national business 
organization, reported that its widely followed Consumer Con
fidence Index has dropped to its lowest level since March. . . .

A high level of consumer confidence is indispensable to a strong 
recovery because consumer spending accounts for two-thirds of 
the nation's gross domestic product.

Obviously, then, a sudden surge in consumer confidence and in 
durable g u ^  orders would be good harbingers for . . , Bush, who 
probably is keeping as close as an eye on those figures as he is on 
the political polls.

Th* Timts-eicayunt, Naw Orltans

I never will write another word 
poking fun at Vice President Dan 
Duayle and hold me to it.

I also suggest everybody else do 
the same and stop thinking of the 
man as an intellectual midget.

L*)ok, Dan (Quayle was smart 
enough to gel himself elected to 
the C. S fi;nate I realize he was 
to a powerful-and-financially- 
secure manner born, but ymj’ve 
got to have some sort of smarts to 
get people to vote for you no mat
ter your background

Dan (Quayle has become too 
easy a target Dan Quayle jokes 
are now passe.

Plus, he's a nice-looking fellow, 
he's a husband and a father, and I 

he cares deeply for his coun
try and in between the so-called 
gaffes he's made a lot of sense.

Take that Murphy Brown 
business. .Many women became 
irate becau.se Dan Quayle had the 
audacity to suggest children 
would be better off if they had a 
father around, as well as a 
mother

He wasn't talking about all 
women who are raising children

L ew is
G rizza rd

alone, women put in that position 
because of death, desertion or 
divorce. ,

He was talking about birthing 
babies illegitimately. Getting 
married before you have a baby, 
.said Dan (Quayle, is a lot better 
idea than saying, **1 don’t have 
aerobics today, I think I’ll go out 
and get pregnant.”

There might be those saying 
now, “OK, you made your point 
but the man doesn’t know how to 
spell potato.”

I’ve got an answer for that, too. 
Dan Quayle has been out of gram- 
mer school 30 years. You forget 
some of what they teach you in 
grammer school the older you get, 
like how to spell potato.

I’ve been out of grammer school 
30 years myself, and if anybody 
asks me to divide fractions, name 
the president who came after 
Zachary Taylor, or recall the 
average annual rainfall in Nairobi 
from world geography I would fail 
miserably, just like Dan Quayle 
did on potato.

All this came to me just the 
other evening. There are two 
members of the opposite sex in 
my life. One is Jordan, who is 4.

I was watching television and 
Jordan climbed into my lap. I 
don’t know a lot about children. 
For instance, I don’t know what to 
ask one who climbs into my lap.

I went with the oldy “What did 
you learn today in school?” trick.

“My ABC’s,” answered Jordan.
“Let me hear them,” I said.
She began singing the ABC 

song.
She was at “1-m-n-o-p-q-r-” 

when I stopped her.
“That’s wrong,” I said. “ ’U’ 

always comes after ’q.’ “
“No, it doesn’t,” Jordan argued.
“Yes, it does,” I went on. “In 

any word in the English language

/
’u’ always follows ’q.’ “

End of argument.
I’ve been to college.
Several days later Jordan was 

watching “Sesame Street” as I 
sat on the couch next to her, 
reading the paper.

They sang the ABC song on 
“Sesame Street.”

Damndest thing. “U” doesn’t 
come after “q,” “r ” comes after 
“q,” just like Jordan said it did. 
Just because you always use a 
“u” after “q” in spelling a word, 
that doesn’t mean “u” comes 
after “q’' in a recitation of the 
alphabet.

Stubborn ol’ fool that I am, I 
didn’t mention to Jordan 1 had in
correctly corrected her, as did 
Dan Quayle in the potato scandal.

I did, however, learn that 
memory can be a fickle compa
nion and that’s why I’m off the 
vice president’s case for good.

And the next time Jordan 
climbs in my lap and I ask her 
what she learned in school that 
day and she tells me she learned 
it’s snowing in Nairobi, I m taking 
her word for it.

Why they’re all picking on Hillary
.At a recent political rally, the 

patriotic prattle and tally-ho 
music stalled just long enough for 
the male emcee to announce:

' Freddie Taylor. F'reddie 
Taylor Go back to where you are 
supposed to be They need the 
diaper bag "

I imagined some woman in the 
crowd scribbling that message on 
a .scrap of paper, threading her 
way through the people and han
ding it to the announcer, who was 
obliged to read it.

She must have been smiling as 
she walked back to her damp 
crisis.

Poor Fred, whoever he was, 
probably was talking about 
Mississippi State football with his 
buddies, having forgotten the bag 
stenciled with duckies and horsies 
hanging from his arm.

The victories of Southern 
women throughout history have 
been small, but sweet. I suppose 
that comes from being the 
“weaker” half of a losing team.

It’s like that great Texas poet - 
and picker Kris Kristofferson 
once wrote and then graveled, 
“Everybody has to have 
somebody to look down on.”

And since the rest of the nation 
makes a hobby of looking down on 
Bubba — especially during an 
election year, especially an elec-

This date

Rheta
Grimsley
Johnson

tion year when an entire ticket 
has the audacity to be Southern — 
Bubba takes it out on his women.

I spend much of my time in a 
part of rural Mississippi where 
many men still won’t look a 
woman in the eye when consum
mating a business deal. Electri
cians, plumbers and carpenters, 
usually male around here, avoid 
eye contact at all costs.

You have to learn how to hold 
your head in a contoftionist pose 
to relate to the fellows. I once 
developed a serious crick trying 
to pay .a stone mason to underpin 
my house.

But, as Florence King wrote in 
“Southern Ladies and 
Gentlemen,” Southern women are 
just insane enough to conquer this 
and any other serious challenge.

According to King, a Southera 
woman “is required to be frigid, 
passionate, sweet, bitchy and 
scatter-brained — all at the same

time. Her problems spring from 
the fact that she succeeds,”

Some Southern women learn 
how to get things done without 
ever leaving the divan. I know of 
one belle who had men fighting 
over the honor of checking the oil 
level in her car while her husband 
was out of town. She knew how 
herself, of course, but why bother 
with a driveway of volunteers?

My paternal grandmother, on 
the otiwr hand, gained her in
disputable independence by quick
ly establishing physical superiori
ty over two husbands, whom she 
t^ ie d . She did this by out-hoeing, 
out-scrubbing, out-fussing and out- 
fishing any man who dared come 
near. Nob<)dy crossed her.

Which brings me to Hillary Clin
ton, who is not Southern but might 
as well be, since she’s being hung 
with the Arkansas hick tag as well 
as that of uppity woman. Her 
critics cannot quite decide if they 
want to paint her as Moonbeam 
MeSwine or GloHa Steinem with a 
headband. She’s become a 
caricatured creature to match 
Atlanta’s ill-conceived Olympic 
mascot, Whatizit.

That grinning angry prophet 
Pat Robertson has no trouble 
painting Hillary. Feminists all 
look alike to him.

And their agenda, he wrote, “is

about a socialist, anti-family, 
political movement that en
courages women to leave their 
husbands, kill their children, 
practice witchcraft, destroy 
capitalism and become lesbians.”

That about covers it, unless you 
want to get into subcategories 
about flag-burning and free sex.

I suspect that in the best tradi
tion of Southern women, outlander 
Hillary Clinton never thought of 
herself as a retarded child, 
Robertson’s ideal woman.

Author Shirley Abbott,"iik)tably 
from Arkansas, let the cat out of 
the sewing basket in her 1963 book 
“Womenfolks.”

“I grew up believing, though I 
could never have voiced it, that a 
woman might pose as garrulous 
and talky and silly and dotty, but 
at heart she was a steely, silent 
creature, with secrets no man 
could ever know, and she was 
always — always stronger than 
any man. (‘Now you don’t have to 
let on about it,’ my mother would 
advise.) I never learned to con
strue the female sex as downtrod
den or disadvantaged.”

That, and not witchcraft, is 
Hillary Clinton’s big sin. She let 
on about it.

— Scripps Howard Ntwt Sarvict

The ASSOCIATED PRESS_______

Today is Thursday, Sept. 3, the 
247th day of 1992. There are 119 
days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History;
On Sept 3, 1783, the Treaty of 

Paris between the United States 
and Great Britain officially ended 
the Revolutionary War.

On this date:
In 1189, England’s King Richard 

I (the Lion-Hearted) was crowned 
in Westminster.

In 1658, Oliver Cromwell, the 
Lord Protector of England, died.

In 1939, Britain and Prance 
declared war on Germany, two 
days after the Nazi invasion of 
Poland.

In 1943, Allied forces invaded 
Italy in World War II.

In 1951, the television soap 
opera “Search for Tomorrow” 
made its debut on CBS. ^

In 1967, 25 years ago, Nguyen . 
Van Thieu was elected president 
of South Vietnam under a new 
constitution.

In 1967, motorists in Sweden 
began driving on the right-hand 
side of the road, instead of the 
left.

In 1967, the original version of 
the television game show "What’s 
My Line?,” hosted by John 
C’harles Daly, broadcast its final 
episode after more than i? years 
on CBS.

In 1976, the unmanned U.S.

spacecraft Viking 2 landed on 
Mars to take the first close-up, 
color photographs of the planet’s 
surface.

In 1978, Pope John Paul I  was 
 ̂ installed as the 264th pontiff of the 

Roman Catholic C!!hurch.
In 1979, Hurricane David struck 

along the central Florida coast, 
leaving several people dead and 
causing millions of dollars in 
damage.

Ten years ago: A federal ap
peals court in New York upheld 

* the convictions of four former 
members of Congress in connec
tion with the AB^AM 
investigation.

Five years ago: A Soviet pro
secutor accused West German

pilot Mathias Rust of seeking 
“cheap popularity” by landing a 
private plane in Moscow’̂  Red 
Square, and demanded that Rust 
be sentenced to eight years at 
hard labor. (Rust was convicted, 
but freed the following August.)

One year ago: Twenty-five peo
ple were k ill^  when fire broke 
out at the Imperial Food Products 
Incorporated chicken-processing 
plant in Hamlet, N.C.

Today’s Birthdays: Actress Kit
ty Carlisle Hart is 78. “Beetle 
l^iley” cartoonist Mort Walker is 
69. Actress Anne Jackson is 66. 
Actress Irene Papas is 06. Time 
magazine contritwting editor 
H u ^  Sidey is 65. Actrew Eileen 
Brennan is 57.
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Lobos may go to air
New coach, quarterback prompts Levelland to go to passing game
By M IK E  BUTTS 
Staff W riter

Big Spring starts its football 
season Friday at Levelland. And 
like the Steers, the Lobos are 
something of a mystery team, 
returning only four starters.

But one aspect of the Levelland 
team that’s no mystery is its new 
emphasis on the passing game and 
its new quarterback — a senior 
who’s proven he can throw the ball.

First-year Lobo head codch Tom 
Ramsey moved to Levelland this 
season after 13 years as head coach 
at Colorado City. He brought with 
him son and quarterback Kelly 
Ramsey, who threw for more than 
1,000 yards last year with the 
Wolves in District 6-3A. And with 
the Ramseys a new passing 
philosophy comes to the South 
Plains school, which finished 7-3 
last year.

Ramsey, who compiled a 77-59-2 
record at Colorado City and took 
the Wolves to the playoffs in 1984 
and ’88. brings a pro set with 
mulitiple wide outs to his new 
team. He says the Lobos will start 
out passing 30 percent of the time 
and eventually increase that to .50 
percent.

In the five touchdowns the Lobos 
scored in 2-0 and 3-1 scrimmage 
wins over Brownfield and Lubbock 
High, three came through the air. 
Steer coach Dwight Cutler says 
they were all over 50-yard plays^__

“You can tell they’ve got a 
veteran quarterback,” Butler

H«r«M piMto by Tim Appel
Big Spring Steers senior running back T im  Pearson scram bles for 
yardage in scrim m age action against M idland High last F rid a y . This 
F rid ay  the Steers start regular season play in Levelland against the 
Lobos at 7:30 p.m .

says. “ He’s got a great touch on the 
ball. His receivers catch it very 
well. They run a lot of good routes. 
They’re going to run the bail just 
enough to keep you honest and try 
to beat you throwing it.”

Ramsey feels son Kelly has im 
proved his game between his junior 
and senior years.

“He’s a senior this year and he’s 
a lot taller. His arm’s a lot 
stronger,” Ramsey says. “He’s a 
year older and a year more mature 
and he throws a little better that 
last year.”

Levelland junior Tommy Howry 
and senior Landon Barnes are do
ing an “excellent job” catching the 
football, Ramsey says.

_  The key to Big Spring’s success 
on defense against the {..obos will 
be stopping big pass plays, Butler 
says.

“We’ve got to not give up the long 
pass and make them drive the 
ball,” he says.

District 2-4A Levelland missed 
the playoffs last year. It finished 
third t^hind Lubbock Estacado 
and Snyder, two other 2-4A teams 
the Steers play this season Dave 
Campbell s Texas Fmthall pfeks 
the lx)bos fifth in district for ’92.

Ramsey worries ’ about the 
Steers’ speed and quickness.

“ I hope we don't play anybody 
quicker than they are this year.” 
he says “This is probably the 
fastest Big Spring team I’ve seen 
and I've seen a of them. That 
really concerns us. We have

average speed on defense and we 
can't rim with them.”

The Lobos are big on both lines, 
averaging 215 pounds on offense 
and 199 on defense

They stunt a lot on defense. 
Butler says.

“They’re going to come at you a 
lot of different ways and try to con
fuse the linemen up front.” he says. 
“ (We can't) let all their stunts con
fuse us to the point we can't block 
anybody”

The I^bos come into the season 
opener for both teams with a rash 
of injuries.

Three offensive and one defen
sive linemen will miss the game. In 
last week’s scrimmage against 
Lubbock High two defensive backs 
went down. As a result Ramsey 
says some players will have to go

LINEUPS
I.K V K l.l..\.M ) I.OB4»S 
OffrnM-
(72i T  — Brandon Gray. 196, J r
(75) T — Jordan Campbell. 195, .Sr
(76) G — Marqus McDonald. 22:1. Sr
(77) G — Dave Kotx-rson. 255. Sr 
(62) C — Richard Ses.sums, 210. Sr
(23) TE  Jason I'jlwards. 215. Sr
(2) WR — Landon Barnes. 155, Sr 
(9) WR — Tommy Howry. 145, J r
(3) RB — (."hris Smdh, 176, J r 
(45) EB Josh Malnuf. 176 .Sr
(1) y B  K e lly  Ramsey . 175, .Sr 
Ile frn s r
(34) E .Mall Reed. 190. Jr 
(66) E Robt)y Rogers. 190, Sr 
'72i T Brandon Gray -  196. J r 
(761 T — MarqusjiMcDonald, 223, Sr 
(40) LB — Chad Walker, 1K2, Jr 
(42) LB Chester James. 215, Sr 
(70) LB Ia(e (iarza. 187. 187. Sr 
(12) C - Casey Hotter, 130. J r 
117) <’ Doug Husen. 185, J r 
(25) S — Sean Booher. 1.30. Sr
(24) C - M ark Cisneros. 147, Jr 
BIG S H K IM i STEERS 
Offense

Steve Gallagher. 195. J r 
T L  Rogers 2(8). Sr 
Rusty Ward. 210. Sr 
Jeremy Smith. '220. J r 

Ross Rolierts. I8(A J r 
Oscar Cervantes. t9(). Sr 
Pat .Vlart(nez. 170, .Sr

— Tim  Pearson, 165. Sr 
Stacey M artin, 170, Sr 
[.onnie Jack.son. 1.35. J r

- Clay K latt. 133. Sr

.62) LT
(76) RT 
■70) L(;
(77) RG 
(72) C
■ 85) TE 
09) W R 
(24) WB 
(21) EB 
■31) TB 
(lOI QB 
or
■It QB 
Defense
(78) T 
(50) T 
) 74 K

Wes Hughes, 170. ,lr

Monty Lindsey. 265, Sr 
Jes.se Leos 205. .Sr 
Richard Ham. 165. .Sr 

(73 E • Marcos Yanez 223 Sr 
(44 ' LB Torbin Lancaster. 185. J r
■ 51) LB ^  K lint Kemper. 205. Sr 
(861 LB Ricky Gonzales, 193, J r 
(21) C Stacey Martin. 170 Sr 
(30) C .Mike Oliva. 144. J r
■ 20) S Todd Parrish. 155, J r 
)29^ S Josh Jones, 165. J r

both ways F’riday
After the Steers surprising 5-0 

scrimmage win over 5A Midland 
High last Friday. 'Butler tried to 
put things in perspective forl^is 
players

“The first thing we told the kids 
after the scrimmage was they had 
to realize that was just a scrim
mage,” Butler says. “It wasn’t the 
Super Bowl. That was just a place 
to start”

Friday the place to start for the 
Steers will be Levelland.

Thursday Notes
Two ex-Steers 
facing each other

When the Abilene Christian 
University Wildcats play the 
University of North Texas Eagles 
Saturday night, two former Big 
Spring Steers will be going against 
each other.

In fact, they could meet head on. 
Freshman wide receiver Nick 
Roberson will be playing for ACU 
and senior Charles White will be 
playing linebacker for UNT 
Niether will start, but more than 
likely, both will play. White was 
moved from fullback to linebacker 
this season.

Game time is 7 p m. at P'outs 
Field in Denton.

OU offensive line 
eats more beef

The Texas Tech Red Raiders 
open their season tonight amid ex
tra fanfare, hosting the Oklahoma 
Sooners in front of ESPN television 
cameras in Jones Stadium. Kickoff 
is set for 7 p.m.

The Texas Tech defensive front 
will have its hands full. The 
Sooners most assuredly bring one 
of the largest offensive fronts ever 
to Jones Stadium. Three starters 
weigh at least 294 pounds. Center 
J.R. Conrad, a true freshman, 
leads the contingent at 6-foot-5, 315 
pounds.

Cathey ready to 
resume rodeoing

pon’t count Coahoma bull rider 
Wacey Cathey out of making 
another return trip to the National 
Finals Rodeo just yet.

Cathey, who’s been one of the top 
bull f i^ r s  in* the Professional 
Rodeo Cowboys Association circuit 
for more than a decade, has had a 
rough season. On May 23 he"broke 
his arm .in competition at St. 
George, Utah, causing him to miss 
more than a month. On July 23 he 
broke three ribs and his wrist at 
Cheyenne, Wyo, putting him out of 
action again. At the time he was 
one of the top money winners on the 
circuit.

Now he’s getting ready to get 
back in action. On Sept. 12 he’ll 
compete in the Albuquerque, N.M. 
rodeo and Sept. 16-19 in Pendleton, 
Ore. #

Cathey thinks he’s got a chance 
to make it back for his 15th NFR. 
‘‘If I win the right rodeos I’ve still

got a chance,■’ he said from his 
home in Luther "If 1 do good in 
these two rodeos I'll keep on 
trying."

The current bull-riding leader is 
Cody Custer of Wickenburg, .Ariz 
with $58,507 in prize money. Aaron 
.Sernas of Auburn. Calif, is second 
($66,966) and Clint Branger of 
Roscoe, .Mont, is third ($.56,945). 
Charles Sampson of Casa Grande, 
Ariz is lUth with $:}8,822 in prize 
money He is married to the former 
Marilyn Casmon, a Big Spring 
native.

The top 15 finishers in each event 
qualify for the NP"R in I..as Vegas, 
Nev.

Big Spring native 
in national tourney

Frank Hardesty Jr., who played 
tennis for Big Spring High ^hool, 
has earned the right to play in the 
national seniors tennis tournament 
in Tucson, Ariz.

Hardesty, now living in Man
chester, Ga., played d^bles with 
Hal Van Meter. The duo won the 
G e o r g i a  S t a t e  S e n i o r s  
Tournament. _____

Hardesty’s wife Izowry is one of 
the leading women’s players in 
Georgia. Hardesty is the son of 
Frank and baisy Hardesty of Big 
Spring.

Foursome win 
first with 31

In Comanche Trail Ladies Golf 
Association news, a five-under-par 
31 won nine hole play Thursday.

The winning team was Joe and 
Patsy Sharpnack and Roland and 
Pat Atkins.

Big Spring netters 
remain spotless

The Big Spring High School ten
nis team puts its 4-0 record on the 
line when it travels to Midland to 
play Midland High at 4 today.

Big Spring is coming off a 
weekend sweep over Odessa High 
and Midland Lee. Big Spring 
defeated OHS lS-14 and Lee 19-14. 
•  P iM M  SM NOTES, Page *-A

Attaciatt# Prau pAaloChang reaction
M ichael Chang of Henderson, Nev., follows through on a return  
against South A frica 's  E llis  F e rrie ra  in U.S. Open play Wednes
day. Chang won the m atch 6-3,*4-4, 7-6, 7-1.

Saturday Morning
Ie x t e n d e d  h o u r s  c l in ic

9 A.M. to 12 NOON
Located OB the 2nd Floor 

O f The C linic
NO  A P P O IN T M E N T S  NECESSARY  

Non-ewergency M edical aervlcc

MALONE and 
W HOGAN CUNIC

I N S U R A N C E
L IF  E • H E A L T H  • ■ iM M K H C IA L

J E F F  D U N N  
Greenwood QB

C H R IS  S C H N E ID E R  
Coahoma FB

Wounded Bulldogs brace 
for Greenwood Rangers
By STEVE B ELV IN  
Sports Editor

This isn’t what Bob Purser and 
Steve Park would call idea condi
tions for a season-opener 

Purser needs more .time, Park' 
needs healthy players.

But regardless of those cir
cumstances, Purser’s Greenwood 
Rangers and Park’s Coahoma 
Bulldogs meet at Coahoma’s 
Bulldog Stadium at 8 p.m. Friday 
in the season-opening football 
game for both teams.

District 6-2A Coahoma is com
ing off two impressive scrim
mages. outscoring Merkel and 
Forsan by a combined 10 
touchdowns to one District 6-3A 
Greenwood tied both of their 
s c r im m a g e s  1-1, a g a in s t  
Seminole and Pecos.

But the team’s coaches would 
rather enter the season on a dif
ferent note. Park’s main concern 
will be fielding a healthy

backfield. As of Wednesday, only 
quarterback Bryan Sledge was 
healthy. Fullback Steve New is 
suffering from a deep thigh 
bruise and tailback Greg Atkin
son sprained an ankle in the 
scrimmage against Forsan last 
Friday.

Both have been through light 
practices this week. To compound 
Park’s worries three offensive 
starters — tight end Wes Rowell, 
center Eric Gang and tackle 
Dave.Park — have all been out 
this week with the flu.

If New and Atkinson aren’t 
ready to go, junior fullback Chris 
S chneider and sophom ore 
tailback Jeff Phernetton will take 
their places.

Park said the inexperience of 
those two bothers him. “They 
(Schneider and Phernetton) have 
both been running good they just 
don’t have the experience the 
othecsJiave,” said Park. Park in- 
^''Please^^^"P lea^ see  BULLDOGS, Page
6-A

^  The Big Spring Herald will be closed Mon- ^
4
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day, September 7 in observance of Labor 
Day Weekend.

Deadlines for Classified and Retail ads are 
as follows: ^

RETAIL
Deadline for Tuesday, September 8 and 
Wednesday, September 9 is 5:00 p.m. 
Friday.

Classified
Deadline for Monday, September 7 and 
Tuesday, September 8 is 5:00 p.m. Friday. 
“Too Late To Classify ads will be accepted 
for Tuesday publication until 8:00 a.m. 
Tuesday. Office opens at 7:30 a.m.

•CIRCULATION PHONES w ill b« answered Monday, Septem ber 7, 
12:00-4:00 p.m .

*You w ill still receive your Monday afternoon paper.

m m 1501 W. I l t k  Ptacc 
207-0S0I

H e r a l d
Information Services

Ittsta-Sports
For quick information on all professional 
and college games updated quickly in 
real-time. Pros 2#

lasta-Soaps
updates of all your favorite daytime dramas. 
If you miss something, we will update you. 
Pros 55

Ittsta-W eather
The most deuiled and accurate forecasts 
for 2001 cities (worldwide, 3 day and local 
conditions iqxlated ̂ ery hour, ^os 11

The Ticker
Your hotline to the financial markets, updated 
15 times a day for your convenience 
Press 34

Dally H oroscopes
Tivelve interesting, fiin fdrecasts for the 
signs of the zodiac.
Pros 4#

M o¥le Review s
Informative reviews of the top hits and 
current bos officewovies.
Press 72

C atertalaaieat Update
A daily report covering the (vorld of 
movies, music, TV and celebrities 
Pros 71

Video Bulde
News on the best selling and renting videos, 
plus 3 reviews of new releases.
Pros 71

IHasIc Charts
Pop LPs, country songs and Top 40 
singles action, video rental and sales 
news. Pros 74

BookH evlaw s
A weekly review of best selling fiction ft 
non-fiction-kid's books included.
Pros 74

The Herald brings you these services as a part our 
continued effort to be your total information provider.
These services cost 95c per minute and you must be 18 
years or older or have your parents' permissiotu - —  ..

^  1-900-726-6388
To s u b s c r ib e  to  the  B ig Spring  Hera ld  Call (915) 263-7331
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Sooners will start inexperienced 
crew against Tech Red Raiders
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

LUBBOCK — Texas Tech coach 
Spike Dykes hopes his team’s ex
perience can match up with 15th- 
ranked Oklahoma's youthful inex
perience in tonight's season opener 
for both teams.

While Dykes eyes a Sooners’ 
roster with only nine returning 
starters, he knows not to get 
excited.

“Oklahoma always has great 
athletes,’’ said Dykes, who begins 
his sixth season after finishing 6-5 
last year. “They stockpile ’em. 
They’ve got a freshman center who 
can bench press cars and has an ‘S’ 
tattooed on his chest, I’m sure”

Dykes is talking about 6-foot-5, 
315-pound freshman J.R. Conrad, 
who is one of nine underclassmen 
expected to start for Oklahoma 
tonight in a nationally televised 
game scheduled to kick off at 7 
p m .

Tech, conversely, is fielding its 
most experienced team in years. 
The defense returns eight starters, 
including seven seniors. The of
fense, which has always been the

“ Oklahoma always 
has great athletes. They 
stockpile ’em. They’ve 
got a freshman center 
who can bench press 
cars and has an ’S’ tat
tooed on his chest, I’m 
su re ,’’ Texas Tech 
coach Spike Dykes.

Red Raiders’ strength, returns six 
starters.

Nonetheless, Tech is an 8-point 
underdog.

“They’re stronger on the offen
sive side of the ball,’’ said 
Oklahoma coach Gary Gibbs, who 
begins his fourth year after 
finishing 9-3 in 1991 "They’ve got a 
pretty much senior-dominated of
fensive line ■’

The Red Raiders are trying to 
pick up where they left off last 
year, when the team won five of its 
last six games, including victories

SCOREBOARD
BASEBALL

w L Pet gb
74 SO 547 —
75 SI 544 '»
71 43 h4 4 'J
«] 7? 470 13
43 73 443 14
41 73 459 14'I
40 73 4S1 1$'l

W L Pet GB
79 S4 594 —
75 59 540 4 'J
49 43 $37 .1
44 70 445 14'a "
41 73 .455 11'a
40 73 455 It'a
S4 71 411 23'a

AL Standings
All Times COT 
East Division

Toronto 
Baltimore 
Milwaukee 
Detroit 
New York 
Boston 
Cleveland 
West Division

Oakland 
Minnesota 
Ctiicaqo 
Texas 
California 
Kansas'City 
Seattle 
Tuesday's Games 

Toronto *, Chicaqo 3 
Minnesota S. Detroit a 
New York 7, Milwaukee I 
Kansas City I. Texas 1 
Baltimore S, Oakland I 
Seattle 4, Boston 3 
California 7, Cleveland t  

Wednesday's Qe*#s 
Minnesaia «, iMirMI X .
Battimore 2, O w and I, !• imi>n«s 
Ctircaya 3. Toronto 3 
Texas S. Kansas City 2 
Milwaukee 7, New York 0 
Boston S, Seattle 3 
California 3, Cleveland 2, IS inninqs 

Thursday's Game
Chicaqo (McDowell 117) at Kansas City 

(Aquino 2 3), 7:3$ p m 
Only qame scheduled 

Friday's Games
Texas (Guiman 12 10) at New York 

(Wickman I 0), 4:30 p m.
Minnesota (Tapani 14 f) at Toronto (Cone 

0 1), 4:3$ p m.
Seattle (Fleminq l$S) at Cleveland (Mesa 

$ 10). 4:3$ p.m.
Milwa'ukee (Bosio 12 $) al Detroit 

(Gullickson 14 I), 4.3$ p m ~
Chicaqo (Fernandet 4 1) at Kansas City 

(Appier l$ 4), 7:3$ p m 
Boston (Darwin 7 4) at Oakland (Stewart 

10 I), t: 1$ p m
Baltimore (Sutclilfe 14 11) al California 

(Lanqston 12 II). 4.3$p m

NL Standings
East Division

Pittsburqh 
Montreal 
Chicaqo 
St L o u is  
New York 
Philadelphia 
West Division

Atlanta
Cincinnati 
San DIeqo 
Houston 
San Francisco 
Los Angeles 
Wednesday's Games 

New York 4. Atlanta $
Chicago $. Los Angeles I 
Pittsburgh 3, San Francisco 2 
Montreal 7, Cincinnati 3 
San Diego $. St Louis 4 
Houston 3. Puiladelphia 2 

Thursday's Games
Montreal (Barnes 4 $) at Atlanta (Leibrandt 

II S), 4:10 p.m.
New York (Gooden 0-11) al Cincinnati 

(Hammond 7-t), 4:3$ p.m.
San Francisco (Burba 2 7) at Pittsburgh 

(Tomlin 13 1), 4 3S p m 
Only games scheduled 

Friday's Games
San Diego (Harris 2-4) al Chicago (Castillo 

t-IO), 2:20 p m.
New York (Fcrnandei 11-t) at Cincinnati 

(Belcher II 12), 4:3S p.m.
Houston (J.Jones 0-S) at Montreal (K.Hill 

14-7), 4:3S p.̂ m. ~
Los Angeles (Ke.Gross 4 13) al Pittsburgh 

(Orabek 10 10), 4:3S p.m.
Philadelphia (Schilling ll-t) a t Atlanta 

(Olavinn It S), 4:40 p.m. *
San Francisco (Wilson B-14) at St. Louis 

(Olivaros 0-0), 2:0S p.m.

w L Pet GB
74 54 574 —
73 59 553 3
U 44 515 1
45 44 494 10'a
41 70 444 I4'a
53 71 405 22'a

W L Pet GB
70 53 $♦$ —
71 01 .530 T'l
70 43 530 t'a
43 70 .474 14
59 73 .447 11'a
54 79 404 2$

FISHING

Fishing Report
AUSTIN (A PI — Here is the weekly fishing 

report a t compiled by the Texas Parks and 
Wildlile Deportment lor Sept. 1:

WEST

FORT PHANTOM H ILL; Water clear, 70 
degrees, normal level; Mock boss are good to 
1< I  pounds ah butt baits and worms; striper 
are poor; crappie are poor; white bats are 
goad an Rattle Traps; catfish are poor.

MCKENZIE; Water clear, 00 degrees, 04 
toot; Mach bass are slaw; striper stow; crap- 
pte are stow; white bast are slaw; catfish are

M EREDITH: Water clear, 00 dograes, lake
rising slawty; Mack bass are lair to I'T  pounds

against bowl-bound Baylor and 
Arkansas.

Some of the players even view 
tonight’s contest as a bowl game.

“We felt like we should have 
gone to a bowl last year,’’ said 
Tech linebacker Steve Carr. “ If we 
beat OU, I think it would give us the 
satisfaction of a bowl victory. They 
are a great team.”

Gibbs and Dykes agree that both 
teams’ chances rest heavily on the 
quarterback.

The Sooners will put their hopes 
on junior Cale Gundy, who set 
school records for passes com
pleted (25) and yards passing (329) 
in a 48-14 victory against Virginia 
in last season’s Gator Bowl.

Texas Tech will depend on junior 
Robert Hall, whose quick feet and 
soft passing touch helped the 
Raiders’ strong finish in 1991. Hall 
is regarded as one of the top 
quarterbacks in the Southwest 
(^!onference. •

"Ever>'thing we’re doing offen
sively will be geared around Cate’s 
ability to make the right decisions 
either in the running game or the 
passing game,” Gibbs said.

NOTES____
•  Continued from Page S-A

Rutledge hits 
ace at County Club

Jennie Rutledge made a hole-in- 
one at the Big Spring Country Club 
Golf Course Tuesday.

Using a five-iron, Rutledge aced 
the 132-yard par three hole number 
13. Witnesses were Peggy Wilson 
and Beverly Taylor.

Fishing tourney
There will be a two person team

fishing tournament Sept. 27 at Lake 
Whitney near Fort Worth.

Eittty fee is $150 per team. There 
is a five fish limit per team and a 14 
inch minimum length.

For more information call (817) 
551-1219.

BULLDOGS
•  Continued from Page S-A
dicated that he has moved up run
ning back Edward Dunn from the 
junior varsity.

Coach Purser had to find a new 
quarterback to run his Wishbone 
offense and and a short two-a-day 
schedule hampered that. Senior 
Jeff Dunn came away with the 
job. ‘>I think we’re behind more 
than we need to be,” said Purser. 
“We started school so early and 
we only got three days of two-a- 
days, and they were all in shorts.

“ I’m p leas^  with the progress 
we’ve made, but going into the 
first ballgame, I ^ n ’t think we 
have all the things in we need to 
have. We haven’t gotten to work 
on our kicking game like we 
would’ve liked to.”

Led by Atkinson and New, the 
Bulldogs have rolled up some im
pressive stats on the ground, in

dicated by their 424 yard perfor
mance against Forsan. But Park 
said his passing game needs 
work.

“We need to move the ball 
through the air. We’ve just got to 
keep working on throwing it and 
catching it,” said Park., “We’re 
going to have to throw the football 
and run some misdirection, get 
them going one way and go the 
other. We won’t be gible to over
power them.”

P a rk  s a id  G reen w o o d ’s 
strength lies in an offensive line 
th a t averages 220 pounds. 
“They’re real big and experienc
ed on the line, they’ll come right 
at you. They run the Wishbone 
and they can run some sweeps 
and traps out of it,” he said. “The 
youngest kid on the line is a 
sophomore (Rusty Purser) and

he started  last year as a 
freshman.

Purser said Coahoma seems to 
be quicker than last year, when 
the Bulldogs beat Greenwocxl 
17-14 in Greenwood. “They look a 
little better to me than last year 
but they’re not as big. They seem 
quicker though,” said Purser.

“Sledge does a good job of runn
ing the offense and I’ve really 
b ^ n  impressed with their backs, 
they break a lot of tackles and 
they seem to have pretty good 
s p e ^ . ”

Perhaps the fastest man on the 
field however is Greenwood 
halfback Cody Hall, who was held 
out of last week’s scrimmage 
because of a bruised sternum. 
Hall ran a 10.9 100 meters last 
year, qualifying for the regional 
meet.

on artilicials, crappie and white bas$ are very 
good on minnows, limits ol both caught, cat; 
lish are good to 22 (sounds on shrimp and (lerch 
in 40 leet ol water, walleye are slow to $ 
(sounds on artilicials.

OAK CREEK: Water clear, Mdegrees,'*nor 
mal level, black bass are lair to 7 (sounds. 7 
ounces on worms, crappie are lair on mm 
nows in deep water, white bass are good troll 
inq and on minnows, cattish are very good on 
chicken livers.

O.H IVIE Water clear in mam lake, upper 
end murky, 74 degrees, normal level, 
largemouth bass are good to 20 inches in 12 to 
20 leet ol water on dark worms, especially in 
the Spring Branch area, smallmouth bass are 
lair to 1$ inches along bluli'rahd ridges m )$ to 
2$ leet ol water on worms and diving baits, 
crappie arc tair m the' > to I pound range 
along brushy ridges m l$ to 20 leet ol water on 
minnows, channet and blue cattish are good m 
baited holes on roadbeds in It to i$ leet ol 
water; yellow cattish are slow

POSSUM KINGDOM Water clear, 74 
degrees, normal level, black bass are lair to $ 
pounds on spinners and lopwaters. black Ring 
Tailed worms with chartreuse tails. Slug Gos; 
slri(>er are good to 0 pounds on slabs and live 
bait; crappie arc lair around tree stumps on 
minnows, white bass are good on (iqs and lew 
lopwaters and L'll Cleos; cattish are good on 
trollmes with cut bait m ( 10 leet ol water on 
shad

SPENCE. Water clear. 27 leet low. black 
bass are lair to $ pounds on dark worms most 
ly; striper are good but most are m the l( to 22 
Mich range and are caught by trolling 
Hellbenders and (igs, crappie are slow, white 
bass arc slow; cattish are good on trollmes up 
the river, cattish are slow m the lake

CENTRAL
BASTROP Water clear, (4 degrees, normal 

level, bl^ck bass are lair to good to 4 (wunds 
on lopwaters and lerk worms, crappie are lair 
at night on live minnows in 2$ leet ol water, 
cattish are lair to 3 pounds on red wigglers.

BELTON Water clear. M degrees, normal 
level, black bass are excellent to 7 pounds on 
twitch bails. Ring Rascals, bull baits and 
spinners, striper are slow, crappie are slow, 
white bass are excellent on (igqinq spoons and 
toFwaters m the Temple Lake Park and sand 
Hat areas, cattish are good to 7 pounds on 
stinkball

BROWNWOOO Water clear,‘ram (ailing 
midweek, 7i degrees. It mcheS low, black 
bass are lairly slow to 3'x pounds on lopwaters 
and cranks, some m the 2 '; pound range also 
caught on worms; striper are lairly good dur 
mg the day but better at night under lights, 
some schooling, best baits are silver spoons 
and slabs,-crappie are lair to 10 lish (>er string 
on minnows and |igs m 12 1$ leet ol water 
around structure, white bass are oood at night 
under lights on |iqs and minnows, cattish are 
lairly good to 11'; pounds on live perch with 
rod and reel, some channel cattish Irom 2' > to 
4 pounds were caught Irom the dock

BUCHANAN: Water clear. 14 degrees, 2'i 
leet low; black bass are lair to 3 pounds. $ 
ounces on chartreuse Ringworms, stri(>er are 
lair to to pounds on Tads Jigs with downriq 
gers; crappie are slow; white bass are slow:

' cattish are lair to S pounds m deep baited 
holes on stmkbait.

FAYETTE Water clear, H 19degrees, nor 
mal level, black bass are good m number, 
several over 21 inches with the largest 
weighing 4' > (sounds on worms early, with 
bass assassins and Gets are good around the 
weed beds, good schooling action Irom 10 a m. 
on with Boy Howdies and PopRs and Getiits; 
crappie are stow; cattish are slow, blue gill 
are very good on worms.

GIBBONS CREEK: Water clear, IS 
degrees, II inches low; black bass are lairly 
good to 10'4 (lounds on Carolina ngged worms 
in 10 leet ol water; crappie are lairly good m 
site to 1$ lish p tr  string on minnows in 12 leet 
gl water; cattish are excellent to 30 pounds on 
lug lines.

LBJ: Water clear m mam lake. Llano arm 
murky, a 12 loot rise hit the lake midday Tues 
day, 1$ degrees, lake lull; black bass are 
holding around (lolnis with structure, loudly 
colored baits are best m 4-1 leet ol water, 
striper are good behind Inks Dam on upper 
end ol lake with live bait; crappie are slow; 
white bass are lair around mam lake on slabs 
and S(ioons; cattish arc good to 4 (Wunds in 
Llano arm ol lake.

LIMESTONE: Water murky, IS degrees, IB 
inches low; Mack bass are lair to 4.M pounds 
on Jawtec Ribbed Wigglers; crappie are lair 
early and late in 20 leet ol water on minnows; 
white bass are good early and late on slabs, 
siMions and Rattle Traps; cattish are lair to 4 
pounds in II leet ol water with live (wreh.

SOMERVILLE: Water is a little oil color, 12 
degrees, l loot above normal level; Mack bass 
are good to t'> pounds on (ig and pig with 
limits; striimr are slow; crappie are good on 
the lake and at the marinas on minnows and 
(igs; white bass arc tair to 2' i pounds on laltc 
minnows and trolling Tony Accetta spoons; 
catfish are gotid to 4 pounds on home-made 
stink baits.

SOUAW CREEK: Water clear, with 4 S teet 
visiMlity, 91 degrees, 4 leet low; Mack bass 
are lairly good to 4 pounds on spinners. Rattle 
Traps and plastic worms in shallow water; 
crappie arrslow; white bass are slow; cattish 
are good to S pounds in M-40 loot ol water on 
Mr. Whiskers Stink Bail. ,

SPORTS

On the air
U.S. Opon tennis, lla .ff i.  and 4 :N  p.m., USA 
(21).
Oklahoma at Texas Tech, t  p.m., ESFN (M ).

-J
SERVICE- ;  I

W e s e r f i c e w M ^ f  ;
through ovot oo(w -i

locations nationwida.^ A m e r ic a 's  t e c h n o lo c v  s t o r e

‘STARTŜTODAY'

DON'T MISS THESE 3 SPECIAL PURCHASES!

supewTAPe*

SMVE 5 3 ^

CMSSttttS
■ Stock up now
B Long lasting ^
■ Great color Ro«. i4.97 »44 490 

Raia Price EntH 9 n i9 l

Kodak

3Smm e m trt ottm
SIm Ur t§ KmltA’d MtitI O f  at tSA.iS  ̂
m Film and batteries included 
■ Built-in flash ■ Quality photos »b3

miHTEREST
^ on ‘200 minimum purchase of 

computer pioducts only'—ends Labor Oay!

J

PHILIPS*
m v  * tiasmilt
fataai faalat casti 

I taldaam afr at ff.95
m Fun "neon" colors
■ Neck strap
■ Press-on decals #bi 2534

IncItKfES  
24 OeskMEtR' 
iKMiM-oriEntEd 

a p p lic a tio n s

ANTIMNA

THE BEST IN  ANTENNAS
and accessories at over 6600 locations nationwide

H om e c o m p u te r  m l tk  ¥GM m o a lto r
Low As $30 Por IUonth»

a  Tandy KXX) RLX-FD PC m VGA color monitor 
a  Mouse Rag. Saparata Itama 1099.90 *2S-14S2(4044 

Add a 40MB hard drive lo r  only S200 more! (*2S i048)
'On approved RSVP account with wtgle icket purchases Mxxmum (uymcnt s 
required It a monthly payment is late oi missed durxig the OH interest ptnod 
the account rev«rts to a regulai account and nleiesi wS accrue as ol the state 
mem payment date Fotlomng the OH interest perxxl or it a payment is late <x 
missed any remamng balance is sutiect to a knarxre charge ol up to 21H LP» 
depending on your state ot resxlence (S0( minimum monthly tmance charge) Re 
ter to imur RSVF Accoum Agreement Otter valid on quatlyî  purchases made 
behteen August 13 and Seplente 7.1992

Masts extra

I Compare to our VU-190 at $89.97 #15-1718

atrlsaUmiuii

aa/E‘100
Masts extra

I Compare to our V U -90 at $35.97 #15-1712

SUPEHCOLOR SPECIAL
3 ANTCNNAS IN I • VHf • UHF • FM

TANDY
O artm aU nt

Low As $15 Par Month*
Rag. 399.95 *17106O

'Requires new tctivalion and service commdment 
with Radio Shack cadular carriaf Pnea may vary 
rSepeniing on service plan selected (pnee without 
activalion $549 95) Oifter void m CA Details in 
store

r / s r r r  I

e  s y n
4 /  fS fT €

S A V E  ’ 7 0
PaUea/nra ttaaaar
Low Aa $15 Per Month •
a  200-channel storage

Reg. 299.95 #20 138

S m  2 S « > m / m l^ u
a  W ake up to FM , AM, alarm or favorite tapes 
■ Sn(X)ze/sleep functions Rag. 39.9s #121581 

Sail Price Emit 9/7/92

a P T I M U S

S A V E  ’ 1 4 0  
(hr tor 
apaakar

Low As SIS Par Month •

p  15* woofer tor bass you 
feel Rag. 299.95 #40 4039

|(/'|i|

C U T  2 0 ^
Dwk/mSpWm

I R edial Rag. 24.95 
Almond, #43-539 Whita. #43-540

SUPERTAPC

8A¥E 4 0 ^
00 a t  BO-aHa. 

eaaaattat
60-m in. (2-pak) Rag. 1.99 #44 902 
90-m in. (2-pak) Rag. 2.39 #44 903

m48^
I C om fortable fit, solid 
sou n d  Rag. 24.95 #33-1021

: r i ' •

rcXJOFOhtfc'm2s^
Low As Its  Par Month*

12 m e s s a g e s  m R e m o te  op era tio n
Rag. 79.95 #43-700

$Bl9 Prict EiMi 9/7/12______

C U T  4 0 ^
nt-m aalar

m n
1̂  o c i a B
■ a a a a

lO O B B

r- ■ ■ ■ ■

a  S o la r/b a tte ry  p ow ered  
a  3 -key  m em ory  Rag. 7 .9s  #85 59o 

Sai9 Prict EiMt 9/7/92

U a a w jf-t^
kattartas

Size Cat No Rag SalB
8V lantern *23-016 399 2.99

D *23-580 59 .39
C *23-581 59 .39

AA *23-582 39 .29
9V *23-583 99 .99

AAA *23-584 39 .29

tm n ean 20̂
atspmsea
amUa~taUOa

a  S tay  in (xxitact
Rag. 4t.9S #21-1441
With Ch 14 cryMoN

Most Major Credit 
Cards Welcome

There’s a Radio Shack Near You—Check Your Phone Book
Pricae apply at participating 
•loraa and daalart
Sait Prices Ead I/2S/92 Excagl WIrart Nated '̂'upeevIL'KrdwSi***
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H a r v e s t  o f  s h a m e

Migrant children work the fields
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

FREM O N T, Ohio -  I t ’s 
backbreaking work even for an 
adult, bending over row after row 
of cucumber plants, plucking the 
matore vegetables from the vine. 
But in the fields of northern Ohio, 
children as young as 6 years old 
can be found helping their migrant- 
worker parents with the harvest, in 
violation of child-labor laws.

The Associated Press found 
dozens of young children at work 
during visits to 10 farms, most of 
which sell their crop to major

fickle processors like Vlasic Foods 
nc., Heinz USA and Dean Foods. 
Federal' law bars children 

younger than 12 from working in 
the fields. But the farm workers 
say they have no other choice, 
given the lack of day care. And in a 
job where the pay depends on how 
much you pick, pulting the whole 
family to work boosts the meager 

’ wages of these migrants.
‘T don’t know what else to do,” 

said Juan Hernandez as his ^year- 
old son, Migual, piled cucumbers in 
a basket nearby. “If he wasn’t do
ing this, he’d be running around. 
We have to watch him.”

Hernandez spoke on the condi
tion that the farm not be identified.

“We don’t even have enough 
money to get back home,” said 
Hernandez, who lives in Pharr, 
Texas. “It’s been a bad year.”

An estimated 10,000 migrant 
workers arrive in northern Ohio 
each June from places like Texas 
and Florida to help harvest the 
cucumbers, tomatoes and other 
crops grown in the fertile plains 
west of the industrial city of 
Cleveland.

The workers and their families 
live in camps of one-room plywood 
shacks without indoor plumbing for 
the summer, then move on in 
September.

They can make as much as $300 a 
week, although a drought last sum
mer reducedthat to $50 a week for 
some, said Baldemar Velasquez, 
president of the Toledo-based 
Farm Labor Organizing Commit
tee, which represents about 5,000 
migrant workers.

Nationwide, child-labor law 
violations rose from 9,000 in 1963 to 
22,000 in 1990, the last year for 
which statistics were available, the 
Labor Department said. It could 
not provide statistics on how many 
of those involved children used to 
pick crops.

But those who work to better the 
plight of migrant workers say it is 
a problem everywhere that 
farmers rely on transient labor to 
harvest their crops.

“ The f ie ld s  becom e the  
playground for these children. 
They are exposed to pesticides and 
other dangers. It’s a national 
disgrace,” said Diane Moll, direc
tor of the Association of Farm 
W orkers  O p p o r tu n it ie s , a 
W ashington-based advocacy 
group.

About 300 migrant children are 
killed each year in accidents in 
camps and fields, she said. 'There 
are no statistics on the number of 
those injured, she said.

Contracts worked out among 
Farm Labor Organizing Commit
tee, the growers and the food com
panies prohibit children younger 
than 14 from working in the fields.

Velasquez said most growers tp ’ 
to abide by the rule, but it is diL 
ficult to enforce. The union also 
plans to ask the processors to help 
pay for day care in future con
tracts, Velasquez said.

Chester Mauch, who grows 
cucumbers on his 130-acre farm 
near Freemont, said he warns his 
workers not to let their children 
pick crops.

“If they’re in the fields and see 
mom and dad working, they’re go
ing to do the same thing," Mauch 
said. “It’s human nature. Now the 
federal government says that they

Because there is no one to take care of them dur
ing the day, m any m igrant children work in the 
field, involation of federal child labor laws which 
prohibit them working the fields. Or else they are  
left to amuse themselves in the fields while their 
parents work. Above, M a r.a  Calderon, 7, keeps an 
eye on her 1-year-old brothers, E ric , left, and 
A braham , w hile their parents work in a near by 
Frem ont, Ohio, cucum ber field. At left, Daniel 
Ugarte, 2, makes mud patties while playing in a 
muddy, pesticide-tainted cucum ber field in Ohio. 
Beiow, Louis G arcia, 6, helps his m other, Aldolfa 
G arcia of M exico, pick cum cum bers in a nor
thwest Ohio field.

A$soci«lect Press photos

shouldn’t do that. We agree.”
Jesus Martinez, a district direc

tor for the Labor Department, said 
he has just two inspectors to 
monitor farms in northern Ohio. 
The department must ask a 
grower’s permission to inspect a 
farm, making it even more difficult 
to measure the problem, he said.

A grower could be fined up to 
$500 for each violation. He couldn’t 
provide a figure on how many 
growers in thie region have been

cited.
On a recent day, inspectors could 

have found 6-year-old Louis Garcia 
toiling beside his mother, Aldolfa 
Garcia, in the midday sun, first br
inging her an empty plastic basket, 
then kneeling b«ide her to pull 
cucumbers , from the low-lying 
vines. They" worked together for 
half an hour before standing fof a 
short break.

On another farm. 8-year-old Ray
mond Cruz carried a basket filled

with cucumbers to the edge of a 
field, then headed back to help his 
parents pick more cucumbers.

Itaym ond’s father. Frankie 
Cruz, said he doesn't like that his 
son must toil in 90-degree heat, but 
he doesn't want to leave his son 
unattended at the migrant labor 
camp either.

•1 don't want this kind of life for 
him. " said Cruz, shading his eyes 
from the sun's glare.

B a c k  b y  p o p u l a r  d e m a n d

American National Studios
P R E S E N T S

lam aw i/

HIGH FASHION PHOTOGRAPHY AFFORDABLE FOR EVERYONE!
C la m o u r S itting  F ee  In c lu d e s :

• C o m p le te  m a k e o v e r a n d  hairsty ling
• W a rd ro b e  & a c c e s so ry  c h a n g e s
• P e rso n a l g la m o u r p h o to  sess io n
• V iew  p roo fs  In tw o h o u rs  ^

See a Glamour Photo Representative

T h u rs d a y , A u g . 2 7 -F r id a y , S ep t. 4 th
D , -----

to make your appointment for your Clamour sitting at

$100 value for only

$1295

B ig  S p rin g  M a ll

NIKE • CONVERSE 
L.A. GEAR SHOES

• Select Group of Styles for the Family
• Leather Uppers
• Selection will vary by store

• L o w e s t  P r i c e s  E v e r !
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Herald National Weather Stable.
Th* Aocu-WMlh«r* loracatt for noon, Frfetay, S«pl. 4.
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Permian Basin Weather
L--' •

Saturday: P art
ly cloudy, high 
near 90, fair 
nights, low mid 
60

Sunday: Partly 
cloudy, high 
near 90; fair 
nights, low mid 
60s.

Monday ; Partly 
cloudy, high 
near 90; fair 
nights, low mid 
60s.

•  Continued from Page 1A 
rating, despite Detroit’s enor
mous economic problems. 
Wayne County’s bonds recently 
went from the non-investment 
grade of BB-F into the invest
ment category of BBB-.

Counties also fared better 
than cities and states for 
reasons beyond their control: 
Their economies tend to be 
more diversified than those of 
cities, and the array of services 
they must provide isn’t as large 
as those of cities or states.

THE TRIPLE-A COUNTIES 
Counties that have held on to 

their AAA general obligation 
bond ratings from either Stan
dard & Poor’s or Moody’s In
vestors Service

Arlington, Va. 
Baltimore, Md. 
Bergen, N.J.

Chesterfield, Va.
Dallas, Texas 
Dane, Wis.
Du Page, 111.
Durham, N.C,
Fairfax, Va.
Franklin, Ohio 
Hamilton, Ohio 
Hennepin, Minn.
Henrico, Va. - 
Kent, Mich.
Marion, Ind.
Mecklenburg, N.C.
Merrimack, N.H.
Middlesex, N.J.
Montgomery, Md.
Montgomery, Pa.
Morris, N.J.
Ramsey, Minn.
Sait Lake, Utah 
Somerset, N.J.
Union, N.J.
Wake, N.C.
Waukesha, Wis.
Westchester, N.Y.

Scripps Howard News Service

Oil/markets
OctaOer crud* ail sil.as, down 4, and Oc- 
tabar cotton futuro* S7. *0 cants a pound, up 
42; cast) hot is f t  cants hiahar at 43.75; 
slauphtar staars is staady at 73.54; Octobar 
liva ho« futuras 44.*4, gown 24; Octobar 
liva cattia futuras 74.55, down 5 at )4:34 
a.m., accordina to Dalta Commoditias.
Inda*.......;...........................    3345.43
Volume........ ...................................  45,353,414

CURRENT CHANGE
Name QUOTE from clasa
ATT............................. 43H........................+W
Amoco......................... 51'/»....................... -f>/4
Atlantic RicRfioM..........115............ nc
Bottilcbam 5taal.......... I3V«........................4.1.4
Cabot...............................50..
Chavron.......................... 73..
Chryslar.......................24H..
Coca-Cola.....................43r'o..
Do Boars......................I5H..
DuPont........................ at'o..
El Paso Elactric............... 3..
Exxon...'....................... 434y..
Pina Inc..........................44..
Ford Motors................40^t..
GTE............................. 33H.,
Halliburton.................. 34V4..
IBM............................. 47Vs..
JC Penney...................70's..

4 -Is
Mobil..............................45>/i..........................-H t
Now Atmos Enarav.....23H.................  nc
N U V ...............................I l 'o ...................   . 1,
Pacific Gas....................31 ^ ..........................+ i«
Pepsi Cola..................... i n * ..........................+ I 4
Pbillips Petroleum...... 27'o...................... .. +  '4
5chlumberaer...............47S*.......  4-h
5aars................................. 43..........................+  Vj
Sautliwastern Ball....... 47'/4 - f '4
5un.................................2S'o......................... +  I4
Texaco............................4S'o.......... ................. -'4
Texas Instruments...... 4 l'o ......................... ...nc
Texas Utilities..................42............................ nc
Unocal Corp................. 20H.......   -1-4
USX Corp.......................24<4............................-'4
W al-Mart...................... 57»s......   4- I 1

Mesa Ltd. Prt. A.........I0 '4.......................-l-'s

Mutual Funds
Amcap................    12.50-13.35
l-C.A...............................................  17.75-10.03
New Economy...............................   23.4*-25.l4
New Perspective............................  12.34-13.11
Van Kampen.................... ........ ,.... u.02-14.15
American Funds U.S. Gov't..........  I4.I7-I4.0I
Pioneer II....................... ............... 10.77-1* *2
OoW........... ................................  330.50 33*.04
Silver...............................................   J.40-3.71
Noon quotes courtesy of Edward D. Jones A 
Co., 21* Main St., Biq Spring, 247-2501. Quotes 
are from today's market, aiid the change it 
market activity from 3 p.m. the previous day.

Harris County officials considering a toll road
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

Police beat Sheriffs log
flperatioas b> th r Big Spring P«Iic<- flHpaft 

men! and th<* Perm ian Basin Drug Task Force 
netted two more arrests

TTie H oward f otiTTty S t ie n t ft  « t f t r e  
reported the following incidents

In sepr-rate incidents. IsaU-l Rivera 22 and 
Kimbr-rly Theresa Butler Casillas. 32. were 
charged w ith pos.session of a controlled 
substance A l!« l'.\le rc u ry  was seized during 
the arrest of Rivera A drug dog was used dur 
Ing the arrest of Casillas

Also reported by the Big Spring Police 
Department

o A 5.)iitt lawn mower was taken from the 
Hilk) hlix-k rif Si'tlles

o ,\txHil ST.tMi in appliances and jewelry 
were taken from  the JSOt) hliK k of Stonehaven

a G uille rino Juarez. :in. of I.ubbock was ar 
rested on a grand ju ry indictment of felony 
driving while intoxicated

a Anna Ruth Farr. Ci. of 12<»i .Sycamore 
wa.s arrested for theft over 520 

a .lohnny .Martinez. 2ii of 2.s04 laingley was . 
a rre te d  for reviK-ation til probation

a A urina l was reportedly torn from  the 
wall of the men's restrw im  at the Brass .Nail 
club

a Oil fie ld p i jv  worth $2.'>i) w.is reportedly 
sirilen from  <1 site alxHil ' 1 m ile south of 
cenlerpoinl r is i l

HOUSTO.N — Officials are con
sidering building a $;J00 million, 
21-mile toll road through southern 
Harris County, virtually com
pleting the Beltway 8 outer loop 
around Houston

In another project, county com-' 
missioners this week are consider
ing a takeover of the debt-laden 
Jesse H Jones .Memorial toll 
fwidge, linked to nine miles of pro
posed new toll road along East 
Beltway 8.

If both plans are approved, the 
deals would complete all but a 
short northeast segment of the 
beltway years ahead of schedule, 
while putting the outer loop under 
the sole direction of the county On
ly a stretch along the north side of 
the county would not require tolls

Deaths
Alicia Nunez

Alicia < Licha» Trevino .Nunez, Hn, 
died Friday, Aug 28, 1992.

Services were 2 p m., Monday m 
Primera Iglesia Bautista .Jersalem 
Church Burial wa.s in .Memorial 
Park Cemetery, Amarillo

She was born in Big Spring, and 
moved to Amarillo in 1968 She 
married Jiame .Nunez in 19.56, In 
Big Spring

Survivors include her husband, 
Jiame Nunez; two sons: Carlos 
Nunez and Junior Nunez, both of 
Amarillo; three daughters: Peggy 
Morale and Priscilla Vasquez, bfith 
of Amarillo, and Maria Garcia, 
Lubbock, her father, Julian 
Trevino, Big Spring, five brothers: 
Fred Trevino^ Julian Trevino Jr . 
Jimmy Trevino and .Salvador 
Trevino, all of Big Spring, and 
Ernesto Trevino. San Antonio; one 
sister, Ernestina Isacc, San An 
tonio; and 10 grandchildren

tonio He came to Big Spring in I9r>:{ 
from De Leon and had worked in 
the oil field most of his life, retiring 
in ltt8;{ He served in the U.S. Army 
Air Corp and then in the U.S Ar 
my He was awarded the Victory 
Medal and SharpshfKiters Medal

.Survivors include his wife. Pallie 
Riffey, Big Spring; one son, Otis 
R iffey II, Big Spring , six 
daughters: Virginia F|endricks and 
Mary Ellen Chappel. both of Ca
nyon I^ake. Andrea IVIills and Tam 
my Junek, both of Big Spring, Bet
ty Wilson. l.«esviUe, La., and 
Sarah I.,ake, Alpha; 16 grand-
c h i l d r e n ,  a n d  11 g r e a t -  
grandchildren

He was preceded in death by onj“ 
son, James Riffey. on May :il, 1982

Pallbearers will be Randy (Chap
pell and Lucas Wilson

Survivors include four sons: Jose 
(Cazares. Juan (Cazares, Luis 
(Cazares and Abundio Cazares, all 
of .Stanton; one daughter. Juanita 
Alaniz, Stanton; two sisters: 
.Marcelina Vazico and Teodora 
I’lores. both of Brownsville; 27 
grandchildren, and 20 greeat- 
grandchildren

She was also preceded in death 
by one daughter, Dominga Saenz, 
and two sons: Felix and Carmen 
Cazares

Drucie Cawthron

V ictoriana
Cazares

Otis Riffey
Otis Ortance 

Riffey, 71, Big 
Spring, died 
Tuesday, Sept 
1, 1992, in a 
local hospital 

Services will 
OTIS RIFFEY bel0:.'«)a m ,
Friday, at .Nalley-Pickle & Welch 

Rosewood Chapel with the Rev 
Bob P’arrell. pastor. East 4th Street 
Baptist ('hurch officiating Burial 
will be in Trinity Memorial Park 
under the direction of Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Funeral Home 

He was fiorn April 19. 1921, in 
Lost City, W V, He married Pallie 
Croft on July 1, 1944, in San An-

Victonana Cazares, 79, Stanton, 
died Wednesday. Sept 2. 1992, in 
Midland Memorial Hospital after a 
long illne.ss

P'uneral mass will be 4 p m . Fri
day at St. Jospeh Catholic Church. 
Stanton with the Rev Tom Barley 
officiating Burial will l)e in St 
Joseph Cemetery under the direc
tion of (iilbreath F’uneral Home

She was born .Nov 4, 1912, in 
Brownsville She moved to Stanton 
m 1954 She was a homemaker and 
a member of the St. Joseph 
Catholic Church. She married An
dres Cazares on Sept. 24, 19:i0 in 
Brownsville. He preceded her in 
death on Oct. 24, li)82

Records
WctfncMiav'i high tem p............................... *5
W«un*sG*j7'« low tem p................................ 47
Avorage high....,........   *0
Average low.............   44
Racord high.;................................... 105 in 1*47
Rtcord low........... . ................. 54 in 1*74
Rainlall Wednesday.................................. I.*0
Month to date..............................................1.*0
Month's normal......................................... 2.30
Year to data....................................  24.72
Normal tor year................  13.03

Ndlley-Pielde & Welch 
Funeral Home

•iW Rumm«4 CImH
906 e ifM  
IK  SniNC

Otis Ortance Riffey, 71. 
died Tuesday Services will 
be 10:30 A M. PYiday at 
N alley-Pickle & Welch 
Rosewood Chapel. Inter
ment will follow in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

MYERS &  SM ITH
(̂ FLNER/\L HOME & CHAPEl)

267-8288
DRUCIE CAWTHRON, 93, 

died Tuesday. Services will 
be t0:00 AM. Friday at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

^ C R L I B U R  
X  \

Voice Warning

Vehicle
Security
System

M odel mAL-430

•Light Touch Warning 
/2  Rtmotae 
•Parking Light 

Flash

Installed

aa05 Wasson Rd. 
Mon.-Frl. »-< Sat

267-3600
9-S

Merril M. Cooper M.D. F.A.C.D.
member of

American Board of Dermatology

311 Oak Sweetwater 
By Appointment 

235-5474

Medicaid and Medicare Assignments 
Taken With Net Deductable

Open In September

Details of both propo.sals have 
been hammered out in talks bet
ween (’ounty Judge Jon Lindsay 
and Ray Stoker, chairman of the 
T e x a s  T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  
Commission,

•‘With his encouragem ent, 
(we've discussed) that we not only 
do the South Belt, but take over the

other (bridge) project and tie them 
together in one package,” Lindsay 
told the Houston C'hronicle 
Wednesday.

Even with toll income, Liridsay 
said he would have to seek as much 
as $150 million in federal highway 
money, controlled by the Texas 
Transportation Commission, to

complete the project.

The southern stretch of Beltway 
8 will play a key role in spurring 
development in the areas south and 
east of Houston and will provide 
mlich-needed access for businesses 
and residents already there, Lind
say said.

Drucie Cawthron. 9:i, Big Spring, 
died Tuesday, Sept. 1,1992, in Stan
ton View Manor after a long illness.

(iraveside services will be 10 
a m., Friday at Trmity Memorial 
Park under the direction of Myers 
& .Smith Funeral Home, with 
Evangelist Mike Tolson of Victory 
Baptist Church, Snyder officiating.

She was born April 17, 1899, in 
Sulphur Springs. She married 
Elmer 1 Fuzz) Cawthron on Dec. 20, 
1919, in Sulphur Springs, He 
preceded her in death on July 1, 
1963. They came to Big Spring in 
1940 from Colorado City. She was a 
homemaker and a .50 year member 
of Wesley United Methodist 
Church

Survivors include one son, E 
Roy Cawthron. Big Spring; four 
daughters: Opal .Newton, Tallulah, 
La., Mary Rosson and Patsy 
Payne, both of Big Spring, and 
Mildred Roberts, Zanesville, Ohio; 
23 grandchildren, a number of 
great-grandchildren, and one 
great-great-grandchild.

She was also preceded in death 
by three grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Jackie 
Payne, Thomas Payne, Mike 
Payne, Ronnie Schultz, Paul 
Wasson and Russell Parks.

--- --- - %
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING ON
BUDGET

HOWARD COUNTY APPRAISAL DISTRICT
The Howard County Appraisal District will hold a public hearing 
on a proposed budget for the 1993 fiscal year.
The public hearing will be held on September 16,1992 at 5:15 P.M, 
at the Howard County Courthouse Annex, 315 Main St., Big Spring, 
Texas.
A summary of the appraisal district budget follows:

The total amount of the proposed budget is $418,538
The total amount of Increase over the current year’s 
budget is $7,971
The number of employees compensated under the 
proposed budget will be 8
The number of employees compensated under the current 
budget is 8

The appraisal district is supported solely by payments from the local 
taxing units served by the appraBal district.
If approved by the appraisal district board of directors at the public 
hearing, this proposed budget will take effect automatically unless 
disapproved by the governing bodies of the county, school districts, 
cities, and towns serviced by the appraisal district. ^
A copy of the proposed budget is available for public inspection 
in the office of each of those governing bodies. A copy is also 
available for public inspection at the appraisal district office.

HOWARD COUNTY APPRAISAL DISTRICT 
Box 1151, 315 Main Street, Big Spring, Tx 79721

915/263-8301
Howard CAD Budget for Year of 1993

ACT NAME ACT # 
SALARIES 
LIABILITY BOARD 
PAYROLL TAXES 
SCHOOLS & SEMINARS 
AUTO ALLOWANCE 
VEHICLES GAS & MAINT. 
SEP
INSURANCE HOSPITAL 
INS. DISABILITY 
INSURANCE OFFICE 
POSTAGE
RENTAL EQUIPMENT
COPIES
PRINTING
DUES & SUBSCRIPTION 
OFFICE SUPPLIES 
SUPPLIES XEROX 
APPR & MAP SUPPLIES 
ADVERTISING 
CONTINGENCIES 
CONTRACTED SERVICE 
TELEPHONE 
AUDITING
CHIEF APPR. EXPENSE 
BOARD OF REVIEW 
DIRECTORS EXPENSE 
ATTORNEY
COMPUTER SUPPLIES 
COMPUTER MAINTENANCE 
COMPUTER COST OTHER 
CAPITAL EXPENDITURE 
COPIER LEASE 
COFFEE & WATER 
FURNITURE & EQUIP. 
LEASED VEHICLES 
RENT
COMPUTER UPGRADE
DATE
TOTALS

1993
$199,140

3.000 
1,644 
4,950
6 .0 0 0
3,470

15,720
18,636
2,352
3,935
6,400

160
300

3,600
3,167
3.100
3.100 
3,300 
1 ,000
5.000 

78.400
2,880 

T 1,500 
600 

4,500
3.000 
1,800

870
6,580

200
3,144
2,640
1,050

600
5,760

12;000
5.040

JUNE 8, ’92 
$418,538

K id s, < 
M in i F

C ap R  
m erge
Tlwratfay, I

If you hi 
wish pet ia 
please put it 
mit it to tt
ADVANCE.

Caleiu
TO DAY

6 Bingo 0 
Elks, and 
Monday-Fr 
Saturday,1 
p.m., at the 
Third.

6 Sputhu 
Exhibit, pot 
weaving, ai 
Museum. I 
through No\ 

6 The

’Tumblewee* 
S e p t. 17, 
phi theater 
Monahans, 
per car load 

6 Texas 
Assoiciation 
Bag Lunch 
Spring Sta 
Efovelopmei

•  Organi: 
an area Qi 
West Texas 
Anyone inU 
call 264-7107

e  Suppor 
women will 
Fod inform) 
267-3626.

•  Narcoi 
meet 8 p 
Episcopal C

•  Famil] 
will meet at 
tions unit ; 
Medical Cf 
senior citi: 
Open to pul 
call John M

•  Spring 
1209 WrighI 
and whatei 
for area ne 
noon.

•  'TheCjC 
Big Spring 
p.m. in tl 
L ibrary  ( 
Visitor well 
west entra 
locked afte

•  LULA 
p.m. at t 
Courthouse 
call Nina a

•  Texas 
Assoc, will 
Posada.

% Maso 
m ee t 7:; 
Lancaster.

•  Buffal 
Scouts of 
their annw 
7 p.m., ii 
Oiurch, Fi 
Marcy. Ft 
call Warre 
or Rhonda

•  Reco 
teen estee 
p.m., 307 U 
tion call 26 
F R ID A Y

•  Fridi 
dominoes, 
chickentra 
the Kentw) 
Dr. Public

•  Spriii 
will haw  
dance fro 
invited.

•  Dout 
p.m., at I 
Mary Ca 
Hearn. 
SA TU R D I

•  ColoF 
Dove Hon 
Fort Wood 
ting will hi 
7:30 a.m.j 
David Mo 
or Robert

•  The 
Center wl 
8-11 p.m. ] 
Fair.

•  A m  
will have! 
ment at I  
12. entry 1 
ing parM

•  Rec] 
cans, ih-l 
parking U 
SUNDAY

•  Him
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p.m. Wen 
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Section 9

If you have tometfaing you 
wiah put in the Springboard, 
please put it in writing and tub- 
n it it to ut ONE WEEK IN 
ADVANCE.

Calendar
TODAY

•  Bingo offered by the Lions, 
Elks, and Main Street Club, 
iionday-Friday, 6:30 p.m., 
Saturday, 1 p.m., and Sun^y, 2 
p.m., at the Lions Club, 1607 E. 
Third.

Southwestern Tribal Arts 
Exhibit, pottery, Navajo silver, 
weaving, and m<H*e, Heritage 
iduseum. Begins September 
through November.

•  T he  Mi l l i on  B a r r e l
IkMusAumfiVMBVIlltng rwnJWWBnMmm̂ 9f p t
Tumbleweed Smith, 7:30 p.m.. 
S ep t. 17, M eadow s Am 
phitheater on E. Hwy. 80 in 
Monahans. $2. per person, $5. 
per car load.

•  Texas Public Employees 
Assoiciation will have a “Brown 
Bag Luncheon” at noon. Big 
Spring State Hospital, Staff 
I>evelopment, classroom C.

Organizational meeting for 
an area Quilt Guild. 10 a.m.. 
West Texas Center fm* the Arts. 
Anyone interested, come by or 
call 264-7107 for information.

•  Support Group for battered 
women will meet at 2:30 p.m. 
Fo{‘ information call 263-3312 or 
267-3626.

•  Narcotics Anonymous will 
meet 8 p.m. at St. Mary 
Episcopal Church, 1001 Goliad.

Family education seminar 
will meet at 6 p.m. at the Reflec
tions unit at Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center. Issues facing 
senior citizens and families. 
Open to public. For information 
call John McGuffy at 263-0074.

•  Spring Tabernacle Chnrdh.~ 
1209 Wright St., has free bread 
and whatever else is available 
for area needy from 10 a.m. to 
noon.

The Genealogical Society of 
Big Spring will meet at 7:15 
p.m. in the Howard County 
L ibrary  conference room. 
Visitor welcome. Enter through 
west entrance. D om  must be 
locked after meeting begins.

a  LULAC IK4375 will meet 7 
p.m. at the Howard County 
Courthouse. For information 
call Nina at 267-2740

Texas Public Employees 
Assoc, will meet at noon at La 
Posada.

W Mason Lodge #1340 will 
m ee t 7:30 p .m . a t 2101 
Lancaster.

•  Buffalo Trail Council Boy 
Scouts of America will hold 
their annual Cub Scout Rally at 
7 p.m., in the First Baptist 
Church, Family Life Center, 706 
Marcy. For more information 
call Warren Wallace at 263-3407 
or Rhonda Kozart at 263-0619.

e  Recovery Solutions Inc., 
teen esteem, will meet 6:30-8 
p.m., 307 Union St. For informa
tion call 264-7028.
F R ID A Y

e  Friday night games of 
dominoes, forty-two. bridge and 
chickentracks from 5-8 p.m., at 
the Kentwood Center, 2805 Lynn 
Dr. Public invited.

e  Spring City Senior Center 
will have a Country-Western 
dance from 8-11 p.m. Public 
invited.

•  Double Session Bingo, 7 
p.m., at Immaculate Heart of 
Mary Catholic Church, 1009 
Hearn.
SATURDAY

•  Colorado City Rotary Club 
Dove Hunt will meet at IH 20, 
Fort Wood for registration. Hun
ting will begin at approximately 
7:30 a.m. For information caU 
David Montgomery at 728-3161 
or Robert Ramage at 728-3373.

•  The Spring City Senior 
Center will have a dance from 
8-11 p.m. Music by The Country 
Fair. Public invit^.

•  American Legion Poet #506 
will have a shuffle board tourna
ment at 2 p.m. Draw partners, 
12. entry fee. Pot paid to winn
ing partners. 3203 W. Hwy. 80.

•  Recycling — plastics and 
cans, 10-2 p.m. at the Herald 
parking lot.
SUNDAY

•  Humane Society Garage 
Sale. Great bargains from 1-4 
p.m. West 4th and Galveston. 
M O N DA Y

a  AI-A-Teen will meet 7:30 
m., at 615 Settles.

At the 
Fair: On 
the farm
By D EB B IE  LIN C EC U M  
Features Editor

With talk of branding irons, and 
cotton gins and tractors, local 
schoolchildren are going down on 
the farm next week at the Howard 
County Fair

Mike Moates, Howard County 
Farm Bureau president, has ar
ranged a series of exhibits to in
troduce farming and ranching to 
fourth graders. Four hundred Big 
Spring kids from all six elementary 
schools will tour special exhibits 
Tuesday and hear talks by experts.

“We’ll focus on several diffwent 
aspects of farming, especially cot
ton,” Moates said. “We'll tell them 
about seeding, fertilizers and her
bicides. County extension agents 
will talk about the processing and 
the machinery — types, uses and 
sizes.”

Cotton talk will take the students 
through the process from the plan
ting to the gin.

"We’ll have 300 pairs of blue 
jeans baled up like a bale of cot
ton,” Moates said. “That will show 
them about what you can get from 
one bale.”

Big Spring Farm Supply owner 
Ronny Wood will talk about 
chemicals and fertilizers ^  and 
why farmers need them

“In this competitive world, they 
nearly have to use them." Wood 
said. “ I'll tell the kids about them 
and how, if they’re used safefy, it’s 
not a threat to the environment”

Local rancher Tom Koger will do 
his branding demonstrations — a 
longtime favorite at the fair — for 
the kids as w^jl

"•*1 try to explain why branding 
happen^, the different kinds and 
how it's done,” Koger said. He said 
fire branding is still the main way 
ranchers mark a herd — although 
new technology does exist

Roger's session has an added 
treat — kids get to watch him 
brand a "real” plywood cow.

Other demonstrations will in
clude horse shoeing, branding and 
sheep shearing. Kids will stop at 
nine areas during their fair tour, 
each focusing on a different of local 
farming and ranching.

Moates said fourth graders are 
chosen for the farm demonstra
tions because it fits in with their 
studies of Texas history

"And it’s what we do around 
here, so it’s good for them to 
know,’’ he said.

Attention, students
M andy Castaneda, a Washington Elem entary  
School s tu d e n t, g ives  the  m o rn in g  a n 
nouncements under the watchful eye of principal

Herald photo by Tim Appel

Bill Tarleton Tuesday. Tarleton turned over his 
daily announcement duty to the kids for a week 
and he said the experim ent was a success.

Educator attacking stereotypes
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

WASMINGTttN - €twryt Bar
tholomew wants to change girls,' 
aspirations from marrying a doc
tor to actually becoming one

Bartholomew, an as.sociate pro
fessor at (ieorge Mason Lniversi- 
ty, has developed a curriculum to 
enhance the self-esteem of girls 
and teach them to combat 
stereotypes that often dou.se their 
dreams of pursuing careers outside 
the home

The curricu lum  — ta ile d  
“Horizoas:200«’ can be used na
tionwide in public and private 
schools, she said

The curriculum 'wilt help young 
women realize their aspirations 
and cope with the complexities of 
professional and family life.” she 
said

Bartholomew said her research 
on the curriculum began about six 
years ago and confirmed a recent

report by the American Associa
tion of University Women.

The AAU¥f;-report'-sajd"-girt*’
levels of self-esteem drop by about 
.50 percent between elementary and 
high school Also, it said girls fall 
behind boys significantly in math 
and science achievement in high 
school, even though boys and girls 
enter elementary school with about 
the same abilities ‘

The curriculum, endorsed by the 
AAUW, is separated into four 
grade-level units, from fifth 
through the 12th grade Students 
are taught about cultural in
fluences. self-awareness of talents 
and abilities, .self-esteem, how 
society influences boys and girls, 
and traditional and non-traditionai 
roles and careers 

The curriculum was field-tested 
at four northern Virginia schools, 
each .selected to represent urban, 
suburban and rural areas They 
were Jennie Dean Elementary

School in Manassas, George 
Washington Junior High School 
tmd Thomas-.tefferson High Bchool
for Science and Technology, both in 
Alexandria, and Fairfax High 
School in Fairfax 

“ I wasn’t as eager to join (the 
field test) as my parents were for 
me to.” Valerie Ray. a student at 
George Washington Junior High, 
said at a news conference Tuesday 
with Bartholomew But she said 
she learned during the course to ef
fectively “communicate and share 
my innermost thoughts” ,

:^me of the classroom activities 
included creating an imaginary 
dinner party and looking through 
newspapers for jobs 

James W Dyke, Virginia s 
secretary of education, said the 
curriculum was "very much need
ed" because "we have not treated 
girls and young women fairly in 
this nation and we have to do 
something about it

Poll:
Long year 
gets nod
By K E N N ETH  ESKEY  
Scripps Howard News Service

A new Gallup'poll shows that 
most Americans favor a longer 
school year and many are willing 
to provide condoms to sexually ac
tive students who want them.

The 1,306 adults in the survey 
said they have little confidence in 
the ability of President Bush, Con
g re s s , g o v e rn o rs  or s ta te  
legislators to improve the public 
schools.

Only 15 percent gave Bush an A 
or a B for his education efforts, and 
only 7 percent gave Congress high 
marks.

T he  s u r v e y  f ound  t h a t  
Americans often praise public 
schools in their own communities, 
while giving much lower grades to 
public schools in the nation as a 
whole.

“People feel it is someone else’s 
school that is in a state of col
lapse.” said Lowell Rose, ex
ecutive director of Phi Delta Kap
pa, the education fraternity that 
sponsors the annual survey.

Praise for public schools was 
more common among subur
banites than among inner-city 
residents, only 28 percent of whom 
gave their public schools either an 
A or a B rating Only 32 percent of 
black adults gave public schools a 
high rating

Strongest support for public 
schools cam e from college 
graduates, many of them over 50, 
who live in the suburbs of an 
Eastern or Midwestern city and 
earn more than $50,000 a year.

Rose, a former superintendent of 
schools in Kokomo, Ind., said he 

4  ̂the 68 psrgent who 
favor the distribution of condoms 
in the public schools, even though 
40 percent said they would expect 
an increase in sexual promiscuity 
among students.

Sixty-four percent said condoms 
would decrease the number of 
pregnancies among students, and 
71 percent said condoms would pro
tect students against AIDS and 
o ther sexua lly  tran sm itted  
diseases

Other findings:
— Fifty-five percent favor exten

ding tjie school year from 180 days 
to 210 days, up from 37 percent in 
1982.

— Eighty-seven percent favor 
keeping schools open after the 
school day, 67 percent favor keep
ing buildings open on weekend 
and 72 percent favor keeping 
buildings open during vacation.

Who’s who
PBS has 
kids shows

Among the shows for children on 
public television stations this fall 
are these, where learning is paired 
with entertainment for an alter
native on the tube.

Where In the World is Carmen 
Sandiego is a daily game show for 
8-13 year olds that teaches 
geography.

Ghostwriter is a mystery- 
adventure series designed to make 
the printed word exciting.

B ^in d  the Scenes hosted by 
comedian-magicians Penn and 
Teller, explores the world of per
forming and visual arts.

Others to watch for include 
Reading Rainbow, a year-round 
series that takes viewers on adven
tures, and Brainstorm, which gives 
facts about alcohol, nicotine and il
legal drugs.

k

Hall gets 
degree

Tony G. Hail Recently earned his 
master of business administration 
degree from the University of 
North Texas. He was studying prp- 
d u c t i o n  a n d  o p e r a t i o n s  
management.

Hall, the son of Perry and Mary 
Ann Hall of Big Spring, works as a 
project engineer with E-Systems in 
Greenville. He lives in Rowlett.

He graduated from Texas A6iM 
University in 1986 with a bachelor

TONY HALL
of science degree in mechanical 
engineering technology.

Garrett 
to graduate

Matt Garrett, a pharmacy stu
dent at Southwestern Oklahoma 
State University in Weatherford. 
Okla., will be doing his pharmacy 
courses atpraclice sites across the 
state during the fall semester.

He will work under the supervi
sion of registered pharmacists 
beginning at Mercy Health Center 
in Oklalwma City. Garrett will 
graduate in December with a 
bachelor of science degree in 
pharmacy.

He and a fellow student recently

M A T T  G A R R E T T

presented a research project at the 
American Association of Colleges 
of Pharmacy’s Annual Meeting in 
Washington, D.C.

A 1967 graduate of Big Spring 
High School, Garrett is the son of 
Paul and Rosemary Garrett.

Locals
graduate

Charles Clarke of Big Spring and 
Jackie Linton Gaskins Jr. of Acker- 
ly were among 157 Sul Ross Univer
sity students receiving degrees and 
certifications Aug. 15 during com
mencement ceremonies.

Clarke received his M.Ed. 
degree in reading specialist.

Gaskins receiv^ her M.Ed. 
degree in school administration.

Hello, straw guy
At*ccie«*g CrcM pAet*

A Child in Duisburg, G erm any, i t  dw arfed by a straw  figure, stan
ding five yards ta ll in a field. Bales of s traw  from  the harvest were  
used to build the sm iling giant.

f  W b B l i i d T B i t W
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A K id’s Reading G uide

,1*1̂

A Kid’s Guide 
for Parents
A Reading Rap

I '
Please read to me every day, 
And listen to what I have to say.

I am also going to really need. 
Lots of good stuff for me to read.

Good readers are usually found. 
In homes with books and 

newspaf)ers around.

I will also do just swell,
If you will read a lot as well!

If you .set an example by reading too, 
ril learn it’s the smart thing to do.

On reading I will really get hooked. 
If we go to the library and get me 

booked!

Plea.se take me out into the world 
to see

There’s lots to do besides watch TV.

When we read, we often 
say that the “wheels are 
turning.”

We have put some reading 
tips inside a wheel.

These are things to think 
about when you are reading 
at home or at school.

Good readers don’t use all 
of these skills or strategies. 
But they always use at least 
some of them.

PETER 
PENGUIN’SFQJZZILE^LEoIE)©
Fit the names of these things 
you read into the puzzle.
ACROSS;
2.

i|ooq Q ‘lifts -0 
‘jddedsMau i :umoq 

aqo|S g ‘deui y 
‘ja«a| Z asojjy

6.

3.

STOP! S

0

Cut out and paste 
the wheel onto 
cardboard.

Add a brad and a pointer as 
a guide to which thinking 

skiil you are using.

s

s
Reading
Wheel

£ !0

1992-’93 
School Sponsor

f<oi SCENIC MOUNTAIN  
MEDICAL CENTER

For more information contact 
Literacy Coordinator

Big Spring Herald 
263-7331
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IConauHant: Lynn Lavin. raading 
spaclaHst. Fairfax Courrly (Va.) Scfioola.

. It. 8 is 
International 
Literacy Day.
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(sent in by Mindy Glosson)

Q: What is the best way to start a fire 
with two sticks?

A: Make sure that one of them is a 
match!

Q; Why are flowers lazy?
. A: Because you can usually find them 

in beds!
__________ trww T»e MRW Pefe esWy Osewm ; tiW Unwfsi Prees iyweu

'^ R o o k ie  C o o k ie ’s R ec ip e  
Tuna Mushroom Casserole
You'll need:

• 1 V'l cups soda cracker crumbs
• H tablespoons butter or margarine, melted
• 2 tablespiKins onion, chopped
• 1 fi’/n -ounce can tuna, drained
• 1 Va cups milk
• 1 can cream of mushnxim soup 

W hat to do:
1 Combine cracker crumbs, butter or marganm 

and onion i^ a medium howl. .Mix well
2 Place Vaof crumb mixture in a ca.s.serole 

. 3 Cover w ith half of the tuna fish.
1 Ki-peat layers, ending wath a crumb layer.
5 Pour 1 cup of milk on top
6 Bake in a preheated. 4(X)-degree oven for 20 minutes.
7 Place .soup and ’/a cup milk in a saucepan. Cook over medium 

heat until bubbly. .Stir often.
8 Pour soup mixture over ca.s.serole when ready to serve._______

_ frwN Th» Mnm P»ga Osfenam tfW Owtvsr—I Piwee •yndiMlt

The Mini Page Guide to Letter Sounds
Here's one strategy to help you learn to 

read.
Use these guides to 

help you sound out and 
decode words.

You can use them as a 
chart to hang up in your 
room.

Th4 nKm.̂

Place these 
bookmarks right 
next to what you 
are reading.

When you come to a 
word you don't know, 
match the letter with 
the letter in the guide.

The cow
jumped

To make two bookmarks, cut 
each marker out. Paste them 
back-to-back on heavier paper.

over the
moon.

Then look at the 
picture and say the 
word to get a clue to 
the special souhd 
that letter or letters 
usually make.

frem The WNm Page by Wetty Debnem tf>2 Untvr—i Pre— >yhd>c«a

I READING TRY ’N 
FIND

Words about reading and literacy are hidden in the block below See if you 
can find READ. VOWELS, CONSONANT. WORDS, THINK, 
LETTERS, TEACHERS, PARENTS, LIBRARY. SOUNDS, NOUNS, 
BOOK PREDICT, NEWSPAPERS, WRITE, SYMBOLS, VERB. 
LEARN, CLUE. CONCENTRATE. QUESTION

P W V C O N C E N T R A T E E
I 0 ¥ l  TO RIMOI )  A R W O R D S Q E V O W E L S

N N

)r*m Th* MM Xat* ky IM3 IMWmI Fkm tynXMaM

M in i Spy
Mini Spy and her friends are reading for fun. See if you 
can find: '

a
• tooth
• banana
• fish
• heart
• acorn
• word M INI
• safety pin
• tomato
• bird
• number 7
• letter V
• letter A

Consonants
hem TheMMh Oebnen̂

t f t 3 U rw ven sf P reee  tynd»c« tt

Bb

bird
Ff

fork

jeep
Mm

mug
Qq

C c

corn
Gg

gate
Kk

kite
Nn

nest
Rr

queen
T t

turtle
Xx

ax

rabbit
Vv

vase

Yy

yarrr

Dd

dog
Hh

hat
LI

leaf

Pp

pot
Ss

sun
Ww

window
Zz

zip

Vowels
Long a Short a

acorn ant
Long e Short e

tree egg
Long i Short i

ice pig
Lor^ o Short o |

rose box

Long u Short u ^

music rug
Special 

ar

ow

cow

Sounds
0 0

book
or

oy

boy
ou

V4
horse mouse

Blends

s>
block

/
broom clown

crown
4 ) '

flower

frog globe grapes

plant prize
< ®
skirt

slice ' smile snail

/spoon
□

square strearn

swing tree
1 2
twelve

Special
Blends

fVWN MM SbSB by Mlir DBSRaiii ISIS UMvbfiei Pmee SyiiSiebiB chair .

Shoe whale
( j / i
thumb

Word
Famiiies

Letters thet ere often used 
together et the end of s word 
ere celled “word fsmilles."

Sometimee we cen form s 
new word by chsnging the 
beginning consonent.

Below ere s few.

baii

cat

hen

pig

sun

N PMt by e«(ty ceibl PfWW tywo

beli

flame

log

cap

gate

mop

pot

rake

seat

plant

rug

sock

tub vest
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Cap Rock 
merger 
decision 
postponed
By GARY SHANKS 
Staff W riter

The Texas Public Utilities Com
mission has decided to postpone a 
decision on the Cap Rock Electric 
Cooperative/Hunt-Collins merger.

An examiner from the commis- 
Sion found the merger was not in 
the (mbiic interest. The full com
mission will decide whether or not 
to approve the merger on Sept. 9.

This decision was made during 
the Aug. 26 meeting, in which State 
Sen. Bill Sims, D-San Angelo, State 
Rep. Keith Oakley, D-Terrell and 
Carl Beach, president of Beach Ex
ploration Inc., spoke in favor of the 
merger.

Some of the PUC's concern was 
centered around evidence admit
ted into examination from the Cap 
Rock/TU Electric lawsuit, which 
indicates that Cap Rock Officials 
attempted to mislead the court

In the PUC general counsel’s mo
tion to admit the evidence, it is 
stated, "The commission has 
broad discretion to reopen a hear
ing in a contested case.. . It seems 
clear that a reasonably prudent 
person in the conduct of his affairs 
would rely on the information that 
a court had decided that a witness 
had misled the court."

Statements made in favor of the 
merger, however, include;

•  "Electric cooperatives are im
portant to rural areas and, if they 
don’t grow, they run the risk of be
ing bought out or taken over by the 
larger companies," Sims said

•  Oakley, who represents the 
Hunt-Collins area. said. ".More 
than 98 percent of the members of 
Hunt-Collins voted in favor of 
merging with Cap Rock I’m here 
urging you to do what the people in 
my district want”  Hunt-Collins 
customers could see their rates 
drop by as much as :I0 percent if the 
perger occurrs, said Cap Rock 
spokesperson Teresa Kelly.

•  Beach, a Cap Rock member 
with offices In Midland and Corpus 
Christi, said. "The management of 
Cap Rock, whom I have worked 
with closely over the years, is one 
of leadership and vision. They are 
trying to do what it takes to com
pete in their industry."

Information regarding Cap 
Rock's subsidiary corporations, 
•  Please see M E R G E R , Page 4B

S  'Cver a lifetime, the average American throws avaay 
H  600 times his or her body weight in garbage — more 
2  ihan 90.(X)0 pounds of trash!

Recycling just 10 percent of your garbage can reduce 
W that amount by four-and-a-half tons.

§____o
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Hometown Proud 

Your Grocery Needs
, At

Bill’s IGA
304 N. Lamesa — 756-3375 

Your Hardware Needs

Bill’s True Value
$200 N. St. Mary 7S6-22S6
2 Stanton, Texas

F O R  S P L E N D O R  I N

T H E  G R A S S . . .  s t a r t  b y

WINTERIZING  
y o u r  l a w n  

^and g a r d e n

Oops!
HeraM pAoto by Tim Appel

A surprised Fernando V illa  reacts as the tower 
of cardboard blocks he was constructing falls  
towards him as he and several others in his

kindergarten class w ere taking a break from  
stu d ying  Tuesday a ftern o o n  a t Stanton  
E lem entary  School.

f e r t iA o ^w
W I N T E R l i E ^ K ^ I N T E R V t ^ l
b y  f e r t i » l o m e

$ 1  1 0 0
^  *  EA

Stanton Chemical and Seed
P.O. Box 1230

(915) 756-3365 501 East Broadway
Stanton, Texas 79782

City budget hearings are set for Sept. 14
By PATRICK DRISCOLL "
Staff W riter

A budget hearing is scheduled for 
Sept. 14 at City Hall. The Stanton 
City Council will consider approv
ing the fiscal year 1992-93 budget 
the same day, after the hearing.

While spending and taxes col
lected are expected to be about the 
same as this year, the council must 
still decide whether to include 
$42,300 in 50-50 matching funds for 
a state grant to improve the park 
system, which would include a con
troversial recreational vehicle 
park.

“The way it looks now, they 
might cancel i t , ’’ City Ad
ministrator Danny Fryar said of 
council discussions of the park on 
Tuesday.

A group of citizens in July pro
te s t^  construction of the RV park 
but city officials said the park can
not be eliminated without in
validating the entire grant from 
the Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department. Planning for the im
provements took two years and in
c luded  pub lic ly  announced 
brainstorming sessions.

Consulting engineers will be at 
the hearing to explain the park im
provements, which include the ad
dition of a walking trail, a 
pavillion, tennis court lights and 
handicapped accessible restrooms. 
A scale drawing of the proposed 
renovations will continue to be 
available for review at City Hall.

" I t ’ll be 'a  pretty detailed 
meeting,” Fryar said.

The council also tentatively 
agreed to a tax rate of $1.07 per 
$100 of property valuation, Fryar 
said.

That Is slightly below the effec
tive rate of $1,077 what is needed 
to generate the same property tax

revenue as the year before It is 112 because of lower total property
cents above the actual rate, which valuations
is now lower than the effective rate •  Please see C ITY , Page 4B

Life/Home/Auto/Hospitalization 
“THANK YOU!”

FARM
BUREAU

“Our Auto Rates Are Very 
Competitive’’

Stop By or Give Us A Call!

Carl Dean Carson 
Debbie Johnson 

Farm Bureau Ins.

Box 1170
Stanton, Texas 79782 

Stanton Office (915) 756-3378 
Home Office (915) 756-3870

FARM
b u r e a u

INSURANCE

ii
NEW AND USED 
CONSIGNMENTS 

200 Front Street 
Corner of Joseph 
Stanton, Taxaa 797S2

*We Care About The Ones That We Care For’

I
V

Discover The Best In West Texas
Week of Sept. 4th thru Sept. 10th Activities

9/4 — 10:30 a.m Exercise & R O 
3:00 p m Happy Hour 

9/5 — 10:00 a m Mrs Brittons 
Refreshments

9/6 — 9.00 a m First United « 
Methodist etturch

9/7 _  10:30 a m. Exercise and R.O. 
3:00 p m Reminisence group

9/8 — 10:30 a m Exercise & R.O 
3:00 p.m Scavenger Hunt.

9/9 — 10:30 a m. Exercise A R 0  
3:00 p.m. Country Cooker 

9/10 — 10:30 a m Exercise & R.O. 
3:00 p.m Bingo

STANTON CARE CENTER
I too W. Bieedwey Stanloa, Ta. (915) 75«-284l

N o t ic e
of Vote on Tax Rate
The Martin County Education District 

conducted a public hearing 
on'a proposal

to increase your property taxes 
by 15% percent 

on August 27, 1992 7:00 p.m.

The Board of Directors of the C.E.D. 
is scheduled to vote 
on the tax rate at a 

public meeting to be held 
on September 10,1992  

' at Stanton ISD Board Room 
708 West St Anna

E

2
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Longtime fan Herald piieto by Tim Appti

Longtim e Buffalo fan Roy L. Barnhill watches  
as the Stanton High School varsity  football 
team  prepare  for its opening gam e of the 1992

season this F rid a y  when they trave l to O 'D on
nell. B arnh ill attends practices to w atch his 
grandson. Brad B arnh ill.

•  Continued from Page 3B

City taxes, exemptions not in
c lude, for a $20,000 home that did 
not change in value would increase 
from $211 to $214.

“But they haven’t passed it,” 
Fryar said of the tax rate. “We 
won’t know until we get into the 
public hearing.”

Expenditures in the budget are 
expected to remain at about $1.1 
million, Fryar said. Changes made 
by the council in budget workshops 
the past month have so far have not 
been that significant, he said.

Following the budget hearing, 
the council may approve the 
budget after adding amendments, 
he said.

QidHy Servicê  Friendly Employeet 
You Bet!!

0 to 50% Off
Ends of Season 

Merchandise
Maiic Wilcox Mgr. or Juan Gonzales

IM  W. SI. Anna (SIS) 756-2312 StaatoB, Tcjum

Drive carefully.

Merger.
•  C ontinued  fro m  P ag e 3B
which are operated by members of 
the Cap Hock management, also 
was entered into the commission's 
review
'The subsidiaries can perform 

functions that Cap Kfx.k, a non
profit cooperative cannot. They 
include;

•  .New West Resources Inc., 
which invests in real estate and 
marketable securities It is involv

ed in the evaluation of utility and 
non-utility properties for invest
ment or acquisition, according to 
documents submitted to the PUC 
.New West Resources al.so has 
established a demand note with 
Cap Rtx;k, which serves as a con 
duit to transfer funds for the initial 
funding of New West Resources' 
activities.

•  The subsidiary, Capstar. 
markets and supports electrical

appliance and satellite dish TV ser
vices. Cap Rock bills Capstar for 
any services provided by Cap Rock 
employees, and pays Capstar for 
sales of electric water heaters.

•  Cap Rock Utility Services is a 
dormant company, which has not 
lieen active for more than a year.

•  New Corp. Resources has not 
been “activated” since .its incor
poration in 1»92, according to the 
documents

Xp/m^ress shall make no /aw 
resperlim; an establishment o f 
religion, or prohibiting the free 
exercise thereof: <»■ abridging 
the freedom o f speech, or o f the 
press, or the right o f the people 
peaceably to, assemble, and to 
petition the Government for a 
redress t f  grievances.

HItST AM̂ ÔM̂ T̂ 
{ NMH>Sf4riSt O^snri THfN

Big S p r in g .Herald

Guy's
R e s ta u r a n t

Hours 6 AM to 9 PM
1-20 at 137 Stanton, Tx.

BUFFET
(ONE TRIP ONLY, PLEASE) f '

Served Sunday through Thursday from 11:00 A.M. until 2:00 P.M.
Catfish Buffet served Fridays 11:00 A.M. until 2:00 P.M. and 5:00 P.M. until 9:00 P.M.

Buffet includes-one selection of Meat with Vegetables, Salad, Rolls, and Dessert 
Regular Buffet $5.00 Plus Drink, Plus Tax -  Small Buffet $3.75 Plus Drink, Plus Tax

OPEN LABOR DAY 
OTHER MENU ITEMS AVAILABLE

Drive-Thru and Call-In Orders Welcome

C h e v r o n  S e l f - S e r v ic e  G a s  A v a H a b le

THE FAR SIDE By G A R Y !A R SO N

A..
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Indispensable w o ikers  on any porcupine ranch, 
these am azing dogs w ill som etim es run 

across the backs of their charges.

BUFF’S
BEAT THE EAGLES

BUFFALOES — VERSES — EAGLES
Friday, Sept. 4th 

Sponsored By These 
Local 

Merchants

W h a t’s yo u r beef?
West Texas beef of course!

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
(flas.srrK‘k ('a I S 1> is iicrf'pting bids for a full 
sue 4 door passrngfT car A I'MW Ford LT D < rown 
Victr>ria will he traded in as pari of the p^ukagf 
Specifications may be obtained from the 
Superintendent s office. Box 9 fiarden f'lty Tx 
7?7T9 or call 91S :1M 235:1 for further information 
Bids will be op*»ned Septemfier 21st 1992 at 7 no 
pm  at the regular iNiard m«Niing of th<‘ 
(ilasscfK’k Co I s ! )  in the IxNird riMim The 
SA'hool hfxard ri*serveh the right to rejei! any or all 
bids

79H7 Sept I I  4. 1992

The Howard (Viunty Auditor will receivi "eaU*d 
bids until ID (111 a m fin S<*ptember 10 f.r2. for
Prescription Medicine and S«*rvices for be Coun 
!y Indigent Health Care, Welfare. Jail Inmates 
and Juvenile Prob,ition Program S<Tvices to 
liegin Oclfiber I, Wfri thru SeptemtMT :io, I99:i 
Specifications may b« obtained at the County 
Auditor s Office loo Main St . Big Spring, Texas 
79f7'20, '2fi4 2210
Bids will be presented to the ( ommissioners 
Court on Septemlier 14, 1992 at lU o*ia m for th<Mr 
consid<*ration
The < ourl r«»serves the right to rej«‘< t any or all 
bids

Jackie Olson.
County Auditor

796.) August :m &
SeptembiT :). I9‘F2

PUBLIC NOTICE
MAKTIN COUNTY KOI CATION OI.STIUCT 

The rale for the Marlin County KducalifKi Ontricl 
will he R.''>4<l per IIOil of taxable value In compar 
ing with some of the surrounding CKD'x Andrews 
MidUnd-Oreenwoad will he W7:i Scurry County 
CEO IS 926.1 Crane Cnunly CKI) is 99 Howard 
County CED is 90 7 The Kegion 06 which is the 26 
schools north of us is 'Xtl You can see by lhes«' 
rales the Hoard is trying to hold your taxes down 

79B2 S*'plemher 1, 1992

PUBLIC NOTICE
TtH' City Council of Stanton Texas will hold a 
I'ublic Hearing .S*'plemher 14th 7 no P M at City 
Hall; 102 W ScIkmiI SI for the purpose »l the 
1992 91 fiscal year budget 

Danny Kryar 
Cily of Stanton 
C iti Administrator 
79B9 September 3. 1992

Stanton Flowar & 
lilft Bnskats 

& IWr Skapnrn
205 N. St. Peter 

756-3744-756-3626

Stmtoa Drag
201 N. St. Peter 

756-3731
FraaMln & Son he.
600 Lamesa Hwy. 
Stanton:756-2808

ATTEND CHURCH 
THIS WEEK

ATTEND THE CHURCH 
OF YOUR CHOICE

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
200 W. Broadwgy 

Sunday School — 0:45 a m. 
Morning Worship — 10:55 a m. 
Evsning Worihtp — 7:00 p.m.

Wadnaaday — 7:00 p.m. 
BAUTISTA-----------MISSION BAUtlSTA INIXICANA
304 S Oak

Sunday School — S;45 a m. 
AM-Voming Worah'p — 10:55 a.m. — 

Church Training SOO p.m. — 
Evaning Worship 6:00 p.m Nuraary 

ST. JOSEPH CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Maas 8arvioa-8un. B;30 a.m A l l  a.m.
Sat. 6:00 p.m.

Monday A -Thuraday — 7:30 p jn . 
TuAsday — 7:00 p.m. 

DOWNTOWN CHURCH O f CHRIST 
210 N. 8 l Mary 

Sunday — 10:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m. 
Wadnaaday — 7:30 p.m.

PMST I  NITED METHODIST 
CHURCH

206 E SI. Anna 
Sunday School — 9:43 a.m. 

Morning Worship -■ i0:50 a.m. 
Evaning Worship — 6:00 p.m.

Youlh (UMYF) — 7:00 p.m. 
BEL VIEW CHURCH O f CHRIST 

eiockar 81.
Sunday School — 9:30 a/n . 

Morning Worship — 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday Evaning — 6:00 p.m. 

Wadnaaday Evaning ~  7:30 p.m. 
ST. mOORE CATHOUC 

CHURCH
Maas 7:30 ami. Sundaya

TARZAN CtRJRCH OP CHMBT
8 u n ^  10:00 a.m. A 9 M  p.m.

>AD0p.m.
LENORAM BAPTWT CHURCH 
Sunday ia.00 a.m. A 12:00 p.m. 

Evaning A:00 p.m.

IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO HAVE 
YOUR CHURCH LISTED, CALL 263-7331

Rlik A Dtak
East Hwy. 80 

Stanton-756-3649 
756-3844

nmy Is Fknran
a  o iit

118 N. St. Peter 
756-2351

Wis Tex TshpkOM Co-Ip
W. Hwy. 80 

3tanton-756-3393

Cippock Ehctrlc
Hwy. 80 W. 

Stanton-756-3381

WMte Motor Co.
201 East St. Anna 

756-3321

BllWiiilnni Barlbll Co.
106 W. St. Anna 

756-2312

Gn«i Phakhi 
Nsathg a Mr CiaBlkMhg

Lamesa Hwy. 
Stanton-756-2422

miMS Firdber he.
< 100 St. Peter St. 

756-2888

SIMM CkMlcal a SMd Co
501 E. Broadway 

756-3365

dy's lostaomt
1-20 at 137 

Stanton-756-3840

Math COHty lotpilal
610 N. Peter 

756-3345

Fara M s m
Box 1170

Lamesa Hwy.-Stanton 
756-3378-756-3370
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Toddlers can disappear in a flash
DEAR ABBY; Today my hus

band and I had the worst scare of 
our lives: We became separated 
from our 2-year-old daughter while 
attending an outdoor festival in a 
park.

Abby, no words can describe the 
panic that takes over when parents 
discover their child is missing! 
Minutes of searching seem like 
hours. We were among the lucky 
ones -we found our child within 20 
minutes. Not all families are that 
lucky. Every year, someone’s child 
will be kidnapped, sexually abus
ed, tortured or killed.

In warm weather, more children 
and their families enjoy group ac
tivities: amusement parks, fairs, 
concerts and festivals. In order to 
prevent tragedy, please advise
DENNIS THE MENACE

your readers to:
1. Dress their children in distinc

tive clothing so they will be more 
conspicuous.

2. Be vigilant; children are 
naturally curious and incredibly 
fast.

3. If you are in a park or facility 
that has a public address system, 
use it immediately if children 
become separated from you This

THE FAMILY

will minimize the distance they can 
go

4. Act immediately to help 
search for someone else’s child. 
You may be the one who saves 
h im/her  - TilANKKI L IN 
.MINNESOTA

DEAR TIIANKFl'I.: Good ad
vice, but emphasize emphatically 
the importance of watching young 
children -  especially toddlers who 
should be restrained in harnesses. 
Also, never rely on an 8-, 9-, 10- or 
11-year-old child to “ look after” a 
toddler.

*  *
DEAR ABBY: Please advise 

brides that it is not true that they 
have a year in w hich to thank those 
who have sent wedding gifts

This is the third time I’ve be€*n
CIRCUS

* 1  don 't  l ik e  t a k in g  a  ,w t  it s
M o a  FUN i m  TWINS TD KEEP CLEAN * 

PEANUTS ________ _

told that anytime within the year of 
the wedding date is considered a 
proper length of time to get written 
“thank-you” notes out.

The person who told me this said 
she had read it in Dear Abby 's col
umn. True or fal.se’ -- NEED.S TO 
KNOW

DE.AR NF!F;d S: Absolutely 
false 1 quote from my booklet, 
“How to Write Letters for All 
Occasions” :

“It is imperative that every wed
ding gift received be acknowledged 
as soon as possible, even if you 
have already thanked the donor in 
person.”

And from another brniklet, “How 
to Have a l.ovely Wedding ”:

“Thank-you notes should follow 
within a month., whether the donors 
have been thanked in person or hot

“A new innovation -  the bride 
and groom share the writing of the 
thahk-you notes! She writes to her 
friends and family^ he to his”

Nuff said’
♦ *  *

To write “Dear Abby,” send your 
questions to Dear Abby, P (). Box 
447, Mount Morris, III. 61054
CALVIN AND HOBBES

Jeane Dixon
fOR FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 4, IW3
HAPPY BIRTHDAY! IN THE NEXT 

YEAR OF YOUR LIFE. Fame and for 
tune come through iolo endeavors. By late 
fall, you will be eager to get out of a part- 
nersjfip that has sapped your energy. 
Forge new alliances that reflect your am
bitions and values. A career move you 
make in early 1403 puts you m touch with 
someone who can make your dreams 
come true. Neat March brings a financial 
windfall and an opportunity to put your 
theories into practice. Pursue romance m 
May. A promotion is likely in late 
summer.

CELEBRITIES BORN ON THIS DATE: 
chef Craig Claiborne, actress Mitii 
Caynor, broadcaster Paul Harvey, goller 
Tom Watson.

ARIES (March 31 April It): A hectic 
day lies ahead. SeCrecy is essential until 
business negotiations are completed. 
Postpone Signing papers until a legal ei 
pert goes over them

TAURUS (April 30 May 30): Why trust 
subordinates with key decisions when you 
can take charger Go ahead and strut your 
stuff. iust avoid lecturing or. you may lose 
your audience.

GEMINI (May 31 June 30): Everything 
might not be what it appears today Do not 
let things drift at work or you could fall 
behind. Be discreet about your employer's 
private life.

CANCER (June 31 July 331: A period of 
great personal growth lies ahead. Curb a 
tendency to be moody. A wonderful union 
awaits you The tides of prosperity are 
flowing in your direction.

LEO (July 33 Aug. 33): A great day tor

introducing a new product or launching a 
sales campaign. Feeling down in the 
dumps? Exercise will perk you up Do not 
put oft a child who has questions.

VIRGO (Aug 33 Sept 33): Working on 
speculation could prove highly profitable 
Good will is easier to obtain than m the re 
cent past. Do not become extravagant iust 
to impress an attractive newcomer 

LIBRA (Sept. 23 0ct 331: You know 
your own mind now and want to share 
your plans with those who count. Your 
career star shines brightly! Build up your 
vocabulary and try your hand at creative 
writing.

SCORPIO (Oct. 33 Nov 311; Seite a 
golden op^rtunity to surge ahead of the 
competition. A privacy issue could be in
volved. Partner's needs outweigh your 
own. Emphasiie tender loving care.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 33 Dec 31): The 
career outlook brightens, you are on your 
way up! Draw close to the people who hold 
the money cards - it is time you were 
dealt a powerful hand 

CAPRICORN (Dec 33 Jan. It): An ex 
cellent day to contact influential people 
and make practical financial decisions. 
The outlook is particularly bright for loint 
business ventures.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 30 Feb 1(1: Use your 
calming touch to soothe an angry soul. 
Your strength lies in working on your own. 
Look lor misplaced items in the pockets of 
seldom worn clothes 

PISCES (Feb. It March 30): Feel free 
to mix business with.pleasure today You 
will get wonderful results' Leave work 
problems at the office. Family members 
need your complete attention tonight

D«f On Com»%

“How caal put eveiylhing in its 
place when most of this stuff 

doesn’t HAVE a place?”

I HME

^B0uT SOOAU 
KtSPOKStBtUTT'

WM̂ TÊ JE9. Ĥ PPEKEO TO 
UNBR\W-E0 GREED, TUE 
CONSPICUOUS CONSUt*PT\oN 

OP 'NEALTU, AND TTtE 
?&ET MttAO-BT ^NT-MEANS 

. CREDOS
\

DONT TELL ME ITS ALl  
OVER.' I  didn't get TO 
PARTICIPATE.' TUET'CANT 
CUANGE TME GAME BEFORE 
I M OLD EHOUGB TO PLAN.' 

(TS NOT FAIR.'

TUE'ME DECADE 
left WlTUOUT 

POSTER 
CHILD.

MAN BE WE 
CAN declmie 
m s  tt€

'CALVIN DECADE'’

' i V
G E E C H

IF I  STASP HERE I 
CAN SEE THE l it t l e  
RED HAIREP GiRl U)HEN
She c o m es  o j "  of 

her  house ...

OF COURSE IF SHE 
SEE$ ME PEENiNe 
AROUNO th is  tree 
she ll Th in k  i 'm  
The dumbes"̂  person 

N THE UUORLO

3UT i f  I  
PONT peek
arounp the
TREE I'LL 
NEVER SEE 

HER

7 j

uUh iCH .m e a n s  
I ?R08A3lV 
A m  The

TREE I'LL DUMBEST
NEVER SEE PERSON IN

i4ER Th E uJORlP

oUMICM EXPLAINS 
yUHV I’M STANDNiS 
IN A batch of 

POISON OAk .

HI & LOIS

W IZARD OF ID

...AnQ 1 To 

MY SRoTHÊ -IN-LAW

‘- i s S a  l a
»,m  aw WOW r tm m n . m

BLONDIE
OAfiWOOO, mAT'S J VBAH, L

K O L P B R
Than /Me / is

Yfe6, p ir ra .  ^  
6H E  WAS BORN
piME M in u t e s
BBfO RB Y o u

A^O/M SAY 'S I
o u t w e k s h e p
Y o u  3 Y T V /0  

O U N CES/

C O s , 9-3

HAGAR THE HORRIBLE

THS MArrea
, l_A,T6L.V •>

you've 
SCAl.l v  k e n  

IN A.F06

you WAV MAVE TO PINO '' 
ANOTHEB ni(3eB...I'W 

TH IN K IN G  AiBcXiT 0u lT T lN 6^  
MV JOB

■WHAT?/.

BEETLE BAILEY

W ELL, F IN D IN G  iA N O TH E B
bj oea SHOULD se ____

EASV E N O U S H ...

B.C.

CPEAR auNNV,
t h a m k s  f o r  y o u r  l e t t f r  l a s t

W E E K . I 'M  SORRY I  P IP H 'T /A N S W E K  
5 0 0 H E R .

/UOBf
uAuaz

SNUFFY SMITH

m

I

never  &UY
A USED CAR 

A OtJY 
WITH A

STEERlHGf w h eel  
WRAPPEP 

AROUfip HIS
h e c k  .

GASOLINE ALLEY_______ ___________________________________________________

l i  says heretin 1492,Columbus) He was borntChrietoforo ̂  Chris’s dreams were o f  ̂
sailed ihe ocean blue... yCblomboTin 6^oa ,I'ka lyA  “the sea I
..but in 14511 His father was a

> m i l  f T l E  ' 'T ! W |  I<3*“ ^

I M 1 .PaPal
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r i a C C l f l A / l  A H c  over 25,000 Buyers Everyday!
V i d a d l i l C U  / i l l o  Call 915-263-7331
r  RATES ^
WORD AD (1 15 w o rds '
1 3 days $e 70
4 days $10 05
5 days $11 10
6 days $13 20
1 week $14 25
J weeks $25 80
I m onth $46 80
Add 51 50 fo r  Sunday

PREPAYMENT DEADLINES LATE ADS rA D A P F  QAI PROFESSIONALGARAGE SALES M directory CITY BITS 3 FOR 5
Cash, check, money order, 
visa or m aste rca rd  B illin g  
ava ilab le  fo r preestablished 
accounts

L ine Ads
M onday F r id a y  E d it io n s  
12 00 Noon of previous day 
Sunday 12 Noon F riday

Sam e D ay A d v e r t is in g  
Published in the "T o o  Late 
to  C la ss ify " space C all by 
8 00 a m
F or Sunday "T o o  Late To 
C la ss ify "  F r id a y  S.00 p.m

L is t your garage sale e a rly l 
3 days fo r the p rice  of I On 
ly  $10.70

(IS w ords o r less)

IS w ords 
30 tim es.
14S.00 fo r 1 m onth or $80.00' 
fo r 2 m onths
D isp lay ads also ava ilab le .

Say "H a p py  B irthday '.', " I  
Love Y ou ", etc., in the C ity 
B its  3 lines fo r $$ lo 
A dd itiona l lines $1 70.

3 Days 
$S00
No bus iness  ads, o n ly  
p r iv a te  in d iv id u a ls . One 
item  per ad priced at less 
than $100 P rice  m ust be 
lis ted  in  ad.

Use the Herald Classified Index to find what you’re looking for QUICKLY or for placing your ads in the appropriate classification
ANNOUNCEMENTS Insurance 065 Horses..... ................. .230 Household Goods 390- TV & Stereo..................499 Resort Property........... .519 Auto Service & Repair ..535

Adoption................. o n Oil & Gas .070 Horse Trailers........... 249 Hunting Leases 391 Want To Boy.................503 RENTALS Bicycles................... ...536
Announcements 015 EMPLOYMENT Livestock For Sale 270 Landscaping 392 REAL ESTATE Business Buildings..... .520 Boats........................ ...537
Card of Thanks...... 020 Adult Care.................. 075 Poultry For Sale 280 Lost & Found 393 Aaeage for Sale..........504 Furnished Apartments 521 Campers.................. 538
Lodges..................... 025 Financial..................... 080 MISCELLANEOUS Lost Pets ...... -394 Buildings for S a le ....... 505 Furnished Houses...... 522 .Cars for Sale............ . 5 3 9
Personal................. 030 Help Wanted 085 Antiques..................... 290 Miscellaneous.......... 395 Business Property....... 508 Housing Wanted......... .523 Heavy Equipment.... ...540
Political.................... 032 Jobs Wanted.............. 090 Appliances 299 Musical Instruments 420 Cemetery Lots For Sale5l0 Office Space............... .525 Jeeps........................ ...545
Recreational 035 Loans 095 Arts & Crafts 300 Office Equipment..... 422 Farms & Ranches..... .511 Room & Board........... .529 Motorcycles.............. ...549
Special Notices 040 FARMER'S COLUMN Auctions 325 Pet Grooming........ 425 Houses for Sale...........513 Roommate Wanted ... .530 Oil Equipment.......... ...550
Travel 045 Farm Buildings too Building Materials . 349 Produce................... 426 Houses to Move...........514 Storage Buildings....... 531 Oil field Service........ ..551

BUS. OPPORTUNITIES Farm Equipment .150 Computers 370 Satellites ................ . 4 3 0 Lots for Sale................. 515 Unfurnished Apts....... 532 Pickups..................... .601
Business Opportunities 050 Farm Land .199 Dogs, Pets Etc 375 Sporting Goods 435 Manufactured Housing .516 Unfurnished Houses .. .533 Recreational Vehicle .602
Education................ . 0 5 5 Farm Service............. .200 Garage Sales 380 Taxidermy ............... 440 Mobile Home Space.... 517 VEHICLES Trailers.............. ....... .6 0 3
Instruction............... . 060 Gram Hay Feed.......... .220 Home Care Products 389 Telephone Service 445 Out of Town Property ...518 Auto Parts & Supplies .534 Travel Trailers ...... . ...604

T/uoks.... ............  605
Vans............................. 607
WOMEN, MEN, CHILDREN

Books............................ 608
Child Care.....................610
Cosmetics.. ................ 611
Diet & Health................613
House Cleaning...........614
Jewelry.........................616
Laundry.........................620
Sewing..........................625

TOO LATES
Too Late to Classify.....900

B ig Sp rin g , T e x a s  7 9 7 2 0  Monday-Friday 7:30-5:30 FAX: 915-264-7205
ANNOUNCEMENTS Help Wanted Help Wanted Auctions Garage Sale Garage Sale

Adoption
A W O N D E R FU L fu tu re  w ith  iove. happi 
ness, la rge  extended fa m ily , and security  
fo r your baby in a w a rm  coun try  like  
se tting  Com plete ly c o n f id e n t ia l/ , legal 
Expenses paid Please ca ll evenings, 
: 800 282 3212

BIG  SPRING 
E M P LO Y M E N T  

AG ENCY
Ruby T aron l/O w ner 

110 West M arcy

PAR T T IM E  Secretary fo r o ilf ie ld  con 
s truc tlo n  com pany Please ca ll 267 8171.

Lodges
•  STATED M E E T IN G , B ig Spring 

./CJy ' .Lodge XI340, AF 8, AM 1st and 3rd 
Thursday, 7 30 P rn 2101. Lan 

easier. Chuck Condray, W M , C arl Con 
d ra y , Ser

C L E R K  A ll o ff s k iffs  needed O pen 
O F F . M A N A G E R  M g m t. b ckg . B k k p g  
ty p in g  Open
S E C /R E C E P T . G ood  ty p is t  E x p  
Open
R E C E P T IO N IS T  B a s ic  o ff ic e  s k ills  
Open *

E q u a l O p p o r tu n ity  E m p lo y e r

R APH A NEEDS an LPC or CSW im m ed i 
ate ly fo r the ir.C H R IS T  C E N T E R E D  psy 
c h ia tr ic  and substance abuse un it in M id  
land M ust have c lin ic a l m aste rs and 6 
months of inpa tien t counseling experl 
ence Please fax resum e to Sharlene John 
son at 713 948 1598 o r m a il to  Rapha Per 
sonnel, 8876 G u lf F reew ay Suite 340, Hous 
ton, Texas 77017. Salary and benefits are 
com m ensurate

SPRING CITY  
AUCTION

Thursday. September 3 
7:00 p.m.

2000 W. 4th

3 F A M IL Y  GARAGE Sale, Saturday 8 4, 
2303 C indy Childrens, teenage, and adu lt 
clothes. Baseball cards, books, go lf clubs, 
dishes, tram po line  and much more.

G AR AG E SALE, Saturday, September 
S, a t 1613 H arding. W edding dress and lots 
of clothes, 8:30 3:30

P A TIO  SALE N orth Service Road In 
Sand Spring. Go last tu rn  on Rocco Road 
last house on rig h t. Shop and garden fools, 
w a te r pum p, household item s, f ra ile r  
chassis SATURD AY O N LY  8 5

Misceilanc
SILK  FLOWERS 
Home E conom ic 
fa ll and w in te r w<
CASH FOR re fi 
W hirlpool washer 
not. A lso sell end

FOR SALE: M j  
m achine fo r S600
FOR SALE M ina 
e ra , fu lly  auton 
load, advartca ret 
zoom flash, an 
263 3227, Saturda

GARAGE SALE 
September 5; 7. 
b i l^ ,  cam era, t 
new) clothes, m i
H E R B A L  ARTH 
m uscle and jo in  
p.m . o r leave mi

K l
Buy ENFORCE 
home', and y a r  
Buy ENFORCE 
ware, 1900 East
LOSE 30 POUNI 
m etabolism . Gh 
I 800 452 4493

*  s t a t e d  M E E T IN G  Staked P lains 
Lodge NO 598 every 2nd and 4th

DO YOU have bookkeeping experience but 
do not w an t to use a com puter? And could 
you sell p a rt C M  I C  0 , e  send a lis t 
of w ork expel r "  I $- i -  t  s .x,
C/O Box 1305 B, 710 Scurry

rin g  Herald,

Thursday, 7 30 219 M am , ta r r y  
W illiam s, W M T R M o rr is , Sec

BUS. OPPORTUNITIES

D R IV E R S  N E E D E D  fo r fla tbed  opera 
tion M ust have CD l  licence M ust have 
DOT physica l, d rug  screen, and stress 
test Good pay and bene fits  C A LL  
1 800 749 1191.

NOW A C C E P T IN G  app lica tions 8, in fe r 
v iew ing  lo r  experienced o ilf ie ld  backhoe 
opera to r and experienced gang posher & 
roustabout M ust pass drug  screening test 
and have good d r iv in g  record Benefits 
package 8> re tire m e n t p lan a va ilab le  
A pp ly  to  Cat C onstruction o r phone 
267 8429 anytim e
T E LE  PHONE TICK E T sa leV"Terriporary 
pa rt t im e  evenings H ourly  plus bonus. 
E x p e r ie n c e d  p re fe r re d  W ill t r a in  
263 2035

Business Opp.
FOR SALE Pecan Shelling Business m 
Carlsbad New M exico  B u ild ing , land and 
equipm ent, inc lud ing  B rand nam e Owner 
R e tir in g  W rite  to  Pecos Va lley Pecans, 
1507 Jefferson, C arlsbad, New M exico 
88220 or ca ll 50 5 8 8 7 6764 a fte r 5 00 pm
M A K E  YOUR own hours I can help you 
s ta rt a p ro fita b le  Fashion P a in ting  bus! 
ness (915)728 83-.0

•Re c e s s i o n  f» R 6 6 F
600®o p r o f i t  N e e d  1 in v e s to r  r o u te /  
o p e ra to r  S om e fm a n c in q ,  lo c a t io n s  
g u a r a n t e e d  a n d  w a i t i n g  
1 800 940 7070

E A R L Y  E D U C A T IO N  TE A C H E R  needed 
fo r m orn ing  P reschoo l/P rek inde rga rten  
College degree requ ired  A pp ly  at Jack 8. 
J i l l  1708 Nolan
E X C LU S IV E  G IFT  and je w e lry  store 
wants to hiCe m atu re  m ale, fem a le  sales 
pr-rson, fo r p a rt t im e  em ploym ent on a 
perm anent basis A pp ly m person only 
In land  Port, 213 M am  Street
G tL L 'S  F R IE D  C H IC K E N  is now h irm q  
lo r  p a rt tim e  evening sh ifts  A lso pa rt 
tim e  day p ou ltry  cu tte r A pp ly m person 
on ly. 18 or over 1101 Gregg.
cTo OD  TE LE P H O N E  voiCM needed Day 
i  evening hours Sa lary ♦ bonus 267 1391

THE C ITY  of B ig Spring w ill be testing  fo r 
the position of C e rtified  Police O ffice r at 
8 30 a m , on Wednesday, September 9, 
1992, m the C ity  Council room  located at 
4th 8. Nolan Interested app lican ts  m ust 
meet the fo llow ing  qua l'ifica tlons. a t least 
21 years of age, m ust have a Texas Basic 
C ertifica te , va lid  Texas o p e ra to r's  license 
A pp lica tions w ill be accepted through _ 
Tuesday, S eptem bers, at 5 p m F or m ore 
in fo rm a tio n  contact C ity  H a ll Personnel, 
P O Box 3190, B ig Spring, TX 79721 3190 or 
ca ll (915) 263 8311 ext 101 The C ity  of Big 
Spring is an Equal O pportun ity  E m p loye r

Collectors plates, lots of Avon, coins, 
dolls, military uniforms, new import 
auto parts, swimming pool heater 
and filter,* golf clubs, shop vac, play 
pen , baby swing, small ac/dc TV, 
sewing machine, gun cabinet, reclin 
ers, bar stools, chests, table and four 
chairs, dorm refrigerator, bicycles, 
yard tools, ice chest, water cans, 
chains, boomers, chain saw, gas ed 
ger, wash tubs, misc. restaurant sup 
plies, 1974 Datsun Pickup.

items Added Daily 
Robert Pruitt, Auctioneer 

TXS 7759 
263 1831

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * . * * * .

V„.GARAGE SALE Saturday. 1310 Owens, 
m attress and boxspring, loveseal, w a fe r 
melons, clothes, lo ts  m iscellaneous

S P E C IA L  710 E 14th Where co llectors 
co llec t, dealers deal, am id  c luste r of pots, 
pans, dishes and baby fu rn itu re . Sale now 
through 5th

G A R A G E  s a l e ,T hu rsday S a tu rday,
8 5, 1200 Wood, g la ssw a re , c lo th e s , 
s tro lle r , kn ick  knacks, household item s, • 
Avon, m isc.

J IM  AN D  N O V IE 'S  F lea m arke t, 107 W 
5th. New and Used item s. Wednesday, 
Thursday, ahd F rid a y . A ll welcome, 10^ 
d iscount th is  week

G AR AG E SALE, Saturday, Sam to ? 
1205 Golaid. Clothes, sports cards, osc illo 
scope, Vector m on ito r, books, p ictures, 
pans, dishes, and m iscellaneous.

Household Goods
B O X S P R IN G , M A T T R E S S , ro c k e r ,  
w a sh e r/d rye r, rec-liner, desk, bu ffe t, love 
seat and ch a ir, oak sideboard 267 6558.

G AR AG E SALE 2317 A llenda le  Satur 
day, September 5th, 7am 4pm. Tools, ex 
ercte bike, cam era, te levis ion, dishes, lug 
gage ( lik e  new),clothes, m iscellaneous

GOOD USED fu rn itu re  fo r sale! Call 
263 8036, a fte r 6 p m
k  E NMOR e"^ W A ^  E R '

Computer
SAVIN  c o p ie r  w ith  stand $495 W orks 
good. 1409 Lancaster, 263 4479

IN S JD E S A LE  One D6y Only Saturday, 
September 5, 1992, 7 am 4 pm. A ir  
cond itioners, fu rn itu re , clothes, m isce lla  
neous. Take Snyder H ighw ay to G a il Road 
Go no rth  1 m ile  to D avis Roao Turn  r ig h t 
F irs t house on le ft.

and d rye r, color 
te lev is ion  w ith  rem ote, blue liv in g  room 
su ite , a lm ond re fr ig e ra to r, gas or e lec tric  
range, bunk beds Duke's F urn itu re .

Landscaping

Dogs, Pets, Etc
M O V IN G  R E F R IG E R A T O R , sew ing 

m achine, tab le , chest, hutch fop, bed, 
bedding, tools, more. 608 610 G oliad

YOU GROW IT, we mow It Have tra c to r 
w ill tra ve l Lo ts  or acreage Nothing too 
la rge. Noth ing too sm alt. 263 1810 leave 
■message

FOR SALE AKC liv e r  w h ite  fem a le  Dal 
m atian  F ive  m onths o ld, a ll one year 
shots 393 5249.

W AITR ESS n e e d e d  M ust be 18 or over 
Able to  w ork sp lit sh ilts  M onday Satur

TH R E E  F R E E  puppies and two free  k it  
fens to good home. W ill d e live r. C all 
263 7916, o r 263 2232. V.

M O VIN G  SALE Beginners trom bone, 
auto luggage e a rn e r , desks, lots of m iscei 
laneous 2111 C ecilia , F rid a y  and Saturday 
8:00 3:00 pm.

Lost & Found Misc. 393

THE M A IN  STREET PROGRAM  is look 
ing lo r  the r ig h t ind iv idua l to assume 
operations o l the Box Car Cate F M I 
267 4801

LIC E N S E D  BA R BE R  OR COSME TOLD 
GIST wanted C lien te le  is w a itin g  to r you 
2 positions available, full, and pa rt tim e 70“ o 
com m ission Downtowner E arber Shop. 302 
Scurry or Call 263 8401

day A pply a t Red Mesa G r il l,  2401 G regg Garage Sale

D R Y E R , P A TIO  doors, couch, v e rtica l 
b lin d , ch ild ren , X Large  mens nice 
c lo thes, hand icap  equipped van, eel 
Saturday Sunday 9 4, 1210 Pennsylvania.

FO U N D  M A LE  Basset Hound in the Sand 
Springs area. Call 393 5871 o r 263 7331 ext 
161

I Drive carefully.* \

FARMER'S COLUMN

V E N D IN G  ROUTE Local We have the 
newest m .Khm es. m ak ing  a nice sle,idy 
' ash income I 800 653 8363

Instruction
P R IV A T E  PIA N O  LESSONS Beginners 
th ru  advanced C lassica l, Popular. Sacred 
M u sic  2607 Rebecca 263 3367

IM M E D IA T E  O P E N IN G  in D r 's  Office, 
for. fu ll tim e  LV N ,con tact L inda Baker at 
M alone and Hogan C lm ic
LIG H T  l o c a l  de live ry  .T e m p o ra ry  pa rt 
tim e, days Own ta r  and insurance Neat 
appearance Call 263 2035
l o s e r s  W A N T E D ' 30 pounds, 30 days, 
$30 D is tr ib u to rs  also needed C all Stepha 
me, 512 345 3968

Grain Hay Feed 220
GET YOUR w in te r rye  Bftieat, oat seeds at 
H ow ard County Feed Supply 267 6411

2 F A M IL Y  G A R A G E  Sale Dishes, tu rn i 
tu re , linens, c lo th ing , a ir  cond itione r and 
m iscellaneous. 12 noon Thursday 9am F r i 
day and Saturday 905 Runnels.

MISCELLANEOUS

3 F A M IL Y  G A R A G E  Sale F u rn itu re , dis 
hes, boys b ike, p ink p rom  dress, parachute  
luggage, coats, lo ts of clothes and m iscei 
laneous! 2301 A labam a. Wednesday and 
Thursday, 9:00 am  ?

Antiques

EMPLOYMENT

Financial
I BUY m ortgages lo r  cash Call . lite r  3 pm 
263 5631

L V N 's  AND CNA's needed at Comanche 
T ra il N ursjnq Center 6 2 and 2 10 shifts 
C all 263 4041 EOE
RN T R E A T M E N T  nurses needed fu ll tim e 
at Comanche T ra il N ursing Center Com 
p e lit iv e  sa la ry  Benefits A D O N Call 
26304041 EOE

A U N T 'B E A 's ANTIQ UES & O therw ise  I 
m ile  north  of I 20 on FM  700 Open 10 6, 
Monday Saturday, 1 6 Sundays.

Auctions

Help Wanted
A D V E R T IS IN G  SALES represen ta tive  for 
B ig Spring m arke t M ust be se ll m oti 
vated M edia experience he lp fu l Excel 
lent pay and benefits Contact Jack P a liick  
lo r  in te rv ie w  1 683 8571

D IR EC TO R  OF NURSES needed at Com 
anche T ra ils  N ursing Center C om petitive  
sa la ry , exce llent benefits C all fo r appoint 
m enf 263 4041 EOE
n e e d  f o r  trans fe r am bulance service, 
EM T B 's, EM T I s. and EM T P s Please 
ca ll 915 264 6914

SPRING C ITY  AUCTIO N Robert P ru itt 
A u c t io n e e r ,  T X S  079 0(577 59 C a ll 
263 1831 263 0914 We do a ll types ot 
auction*!

A C T IO N  A U C T IO N  E s ta te  Sale 
Wednesday F rid a y , Deerborne heaters, 
iron  beds, couch, d in ing  tab le  w ith  6 
cha irs , ch ina  cab inet, chest freezer, set of 
H a llm a rk  ch ina, stress m ill,  m eta l 
k itchen  cabinets and fab le , qu ilts , w icke r 
tab le  and cha irs , re c lin e r, rocke r, re  
tr ig e ra to r, gas stove, a p a rtm en t stove, 
co lor TV, and lots ot m iscellaneous A ction  
Auction Barn on the north  Lamesa H igh 
way 267 1551 ________ ___

 ̂Tree Spraying *

BEST HOME Care is accepting appitca 
tions fo r RN, LV N , and Home H ealth Aide 
6 a y  sh itt w ith  some weekend and n ight 
ca ll Pension p lan, life  & health insurance 
A pp ly  in person at 1710 M arcy  D rive

N E E D  M A TU R E  lady to w ork p a rt tim e  in 
laundrom at M ust be in good health and 
have own ca r On Social S ecurity okay 
Call 267 3014 a fte r S 00 pm

W hat*s y o u r  b e e f?
West Texas beef of course!

S cum FSfE lfH  AI 
PESTCONIROL I

2008 Blrdw cll 2 6 3 -6 5 1 ^263-6514

OUR LARG EST SALE E V E R ! 506 E 
16th F rid a y  Saturday 8 f i l l  3 Sunday 1 
4 Wood shelves, stereo, s tro fle r, ca r seat, 
dishes, sheets, towels, g lassware. Christ 
mas decorations, co llectib les, toys, d o  
th ing  ( in fa n t th ru  adu lt) more

^PPor/^

eiHIGCRKING
Evenings Only 

Competitive Salary 
Benefits 

Sick Days
Apply at:

2000 E. FM 700

m m
"Apartitteirt Homes"

AH MHs paid 
Rents starting at:
5338 1 bedrooms 
398 2 bedrooiiM 
478 3 bedrooms 

Ref. Air, Lanndromal 
Adjacent to M arc; Elementar; 

Conrtes; Patrol

Park V'lllaKe 
1905 Wasson, 267-6421 

M ■ F 8 • 6 / Sal 10 - 2 
F.HO

Professionally managed by MSMC

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska N o. 0 7 2 3

A C R O S S

1 Bedstafi 
s Dealer in 

Darjeeling
11 Two kind
14 Hercules' 

captive
18 Bis
18 Actress 

Salonga
IT Juliet’s 

oxymoron re 
parting

18 Smack chaser
20 Double trio
21 Mild rebuke
22 Hunters' org
23 Tolkien 

creatures
28 Unisonally
27 Burgeon
28 Subscriber s 

action

32 "Ba ll
1949 song

33 Stats for Bonilla 
38 Unit ot force
38 Turkish general 
37 Peale s appeals
41 U S satellite
42 Budget Item
44 In — - (bogged 

down)
48 Japanese 

money of 
account

48 Valor, superior 
skill

80 Stern one in a 
shell

82 Mr
(handyman)

83 Hibernia
84 Greg Norman is 

one
88 Ms Hogg of Tex

87 Existing Lat
81 Canal zone
82 Oxymoron re 

Stephen 
Douglas

88 Bill's possible 
future

88 One by one?
87 Naturalist 

Fossey
88 Caulfield's 

milieu
88 Household pest
70 Stonewort

f r ~
n

14

f?

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE

□ I  
□  
□  
□

31
□
□ n

0333

□ □  □
□ □  □ □ □ a Q Q i

□ a O Q  □ □ [ ! □
□BBDB □□□□□OB
BDDU OBBUQ □□□□ 
UBDO □□□□□ BUBU

1 Radiator sound
2 Rob of 

Hollywood
3 — — Haley, 

“Roots" author
4 Seesaw
8 Lab cylinder
8 Rock producer 
'Brian------

7 Summit: Comb 
form

8 Vessel for a 
pestle

8 Innervate 
to  He didn't give a 

fig for 
guesswork 

11 Gotham 
oxymoron

I t  “Cape------, '
1991 fi m 

13 Schema tor 
Frost

18 Purports 
24 Cooler for a 

firebug
aa Whom the riled 

rale#

27 More 
perspicacious

28 Musical 
oxymoron

20 Actress 
Dickinson 

31 Oboist 
Ooossans 

nTrigon, a.g 
34 Lika a wae bairn
38 “The------’8

knows..
Kipling

38 Health-tood 
subetanca

40 Sequence 
43 Light lead-in 
47 The banishing

48 A trope 
40 Said
81 N Y.'s

84 Comice or Bose 
88 Piquant 
so Canvas 
80 Run producer 
00 Vulcan's 

chimney 
•3  Norris Dam 

agey

$1000
Stk. #1216

1992 Ranger S/C 4 Cyl. 5 Spd. XLT
M SR P........................................ $14,146.00
Ford Disc.....................................$1,615.00
Bob Brock Disc. ...........................$816.00
Less Rebate . ...........................$750.00

N O W .............................^10|9B5

Customer Rebate 
On

F-150 -  F 250 -  F-350 
Regular Cab & 

Super Cab Pick-Ups

run
Low Special 

Financing For 
Qualified Customers

Stk. #1484

1992 F150 S/C 139” WB
M SR P.....................  $20,150.00
Ford Disc.....................................$1,360.00
Bob Brock Disc......................... $1,960.00
Less Rebate ................, . .  .$1,000.00

N O W ................^ 1 5 ,8 8 0

SM, 23 ,1 
kMpebus 
jobs, seel 
free lime, 
and bask

Oertr 
piaoc' 
$trucli 
ond V 
inothi

Aaaii
print
lo r $
Masti
wben
vicei

geographic hub 04 Actor Caiiou

Get antwert to any th rn  clutt 
by touch-tone phone: 1-900-420- 
56M(7Seeachmlmitt).

FORD
M ER C U R Y
LINCOLN
NISSAN

T TTh %
' i r . 1

'RING. TL 'AS
Drive e / title  Save a ( or 

• 500  W 4th Street Phone 267-7424

(

c
i

'91
*•9
* 8 8
*89
*92
*91
*92
*92
*9:
*9:
* «



900

380
srvice Road in 
on Rocco Road 
Id garden tools, 
items, frailer 

y 8 S
mere collectors 
cluster of pots, 

liture. Sale now

market, 107 W 
s. Wednesday. 
I welcome, 10^

Is 390
ess', rocker, 

•sk, buffet, love 
and 267 6558
lor sale! Call

Id  dryer, color 
lue living room 
•, gas or electric 
Furniture

392
it Have tractor 

ige Nothing too 
I 263 1810 leave

39J
ound in the Sand 
1 or 263 7331 ext

j l ly .

I Homes''
■ paid 
-tlRg at:
td rooms
■drooms
idrooms
landromal
•cy Kiemenlary
' P a tro l

lltage
n, 267-6421 

Sal 10-2 
lO
laged by MSMC 

-------

ite

F-350
&

Ups

” WB
20,150.00
$1,360.00
$1,960.00
$ 1,000.00
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Miscellaneous 395 Miscellaneous 395 Sporting Goods 435 Houses for Sale 513 Houses for Sale 513 Houses for Sale 513
SILK FLOWERS all occasions cakes! 
Home Economics teacher, now booking 
fall and winter weddings. 267 8191.
CASH FOR refrigerators, Kenmore or 
Whirlpool washers and dryers. Working or 
not. Also sell and service. 263 8947.
FOR SALE: Manitowic Series 1100 ice 
machine for $400 00. Call 247 2201
FOR SALE Minolta Maxium 35 mm cam 
era, fully automatic/manuel auto, film 
load, advance rewind, 28 mm lens, AF 4000 
zoom flash, and cam era case. Phone 
243 3227, Saturday only
GARAGE SALE 2317 Allendale. Saturday 
September 5; 7am 4pm. Tools, exercise 
bil^, camera, television, luggage, (like 
new) clothes, miscellaneous.
HERBAL ARTHRITIS Liniment, relieves 
muscle and joint pain. 243 3207 after 5:30 
p.m. or leave message

KILL FLEAS!
Buy ENFORCER F.ea Killers for pets, 
home', and yard. Guaranteed effective! 
Buy ENFORCER at Spring City Hard 
ware, 1900 East FM 700.
LOSE 30 POUNDS 30 days. Works on your 
metabolism. Gives energy. $30.00 Bernice 
I 800 452 4493

PAUL NC will be at Hall Bennett clinic 
September 14th 18th. For acupuncture 
treatment call 247 7411.
SAVE 50% ON VCR and camcorder re 
pairs. Work done by students under profes 
slonal supervision 90 day warranty 
247 3398.____________________
WE BUY GOOD Used refrigerators and 
gas stoves, no junk. 267 4421.
WORK CLOTHES Regular uniform panfs 
$1.75, regular shirts $1.25, also coveralls, 
jeans, and 82 red wipers. 'NEW' socks, 
gloves, and dentm aprons. OORAY'S van 
will be at Big Mike's Liquor Store on 
Snyder Highway Saturday, September 5th 
from 10:00 am. 4.00 pm.

SHOTGUN SHELL Reloaders 12, 14, 20 
gauge, powder shot, primers, wads, hulls, 
new shells. 247 5922

Telephone Service 445
TELEPHoTfES, JACKS, install, $22.50 
Business and Residential sales and ser 
vices. J Dean Communications. 247 5478

REAL ESTATE

Musical
Instruments
ALTO SAXOPHONE Good condition 
$550.00. 243 1431 day or 457 2231 evenings

Acreage for Sale 504
FOR SALE 20 acres, 15 miTes south of

_____ town. Fenced, well, shed, road frontage,
three sides. Call 267 7845 and leave 
message^____________________________

^20 Business Property 508*
FOR LEASE 810 E 4th $150.00 a month. 
$100 00 deposit Call 263 5000

Pet Grooming 425 FOR LEASE 1805 W 3rd $250 00 a month 
$100 00 deposit 263 5000

IRIS' POOOLE Parlor. Grooming, indoor 
kennels heated and air, supplies, coats, 
etc. 2112 West 3rd, 263 2409’ 263 7900

FOR LEASE Snyder Highway, 
month. $100.00 deposit. 263 5000.

$250.00

2 BEDROOM HOUSE, fenced in yard, on 
west side of town $4,500. For more infor 
mation call 243 5328.
2 BEDROOM, I bath house for sale, owner 
finance Call 247 8184
COAHOMA SCHOOLS, 3/2/2/ brick. Deck 
ing, hot tub, workshop, barn, corrals, 1.40 
acres Owner. 243 7924.
COME SEE 2304 Marshall. 3 bedroom 
brick for $33,500 Washington or Kentwood 
School. Call 247 2427.
EAST 24th, 4 BEDROOMS, 2 baths, 32X28 
storage, well, 1.47 acres. Cash. 263 1084.
FANTASTIC FAMILY home. Four bed 
room. Two full baths. Two large living 
areas. Pretty kitchen, fireplace, two car 
garage, wonderful pool. Price Reduced. 
Call Loyce 243 1738 or ERA 267 8266
FOR SALE by owner 3 bedroom, 1% bath, 
1440 square feet, doublewide at Laxe Tho 
mas $9000.00 Call 945 3354.

WANT COUNTRY Close to town? This 
neat two or three bedroom brick on 2.8 
acres fits the bill. AAodern kitchen, beauti 
ful fireplace, refrigerated air. 30's Loyce 
243 1738, ERA 267 8224.

REDUCED PRICE. Terrific 4 bedroom 
home, 2 full baths, formal dining, 2 large 
areas, fireplace, pretty decor Nice in 
ground pool. Prestigous area. Call Loyce. 
243 1738, ERA, 247 8264.
FOUR BEDROOMS 2 baths, huge open 
living area, gorgeous kitchen, whirlpool 
bath, good storage. On 1 acre. Loyce 
263 1738. ERA 267 8264___________  ^
NEW HOMES Coronado Hills. Built to 
suit. 7'/i% in terest. FHA/VA. Key Homes, 
Inc.f 1-530 9848

WHY RENT? Under $300 month to own 2 
bedroom house. 1413 Sycamore Owner 
finance. (915) 476 8100

Manufactured Hsg. 516
2 BEDROOM. 2 BATH 14x72 Sun ViTuT 
Custom cabinets and panelling $9,500 
firm. 394 4459
$3,700 00 Two Bedroom Mobile Home 
Homes of Anherica Odessa 1 800 725 0881,' 
915 343 0881

D -F Y -IT
2 6 3 - 1 5 3 2

F R E E  D I N N E R  A T  K .C .’s  S T E A K  H O U S E
with your Perfect Date

The next FIVE people who call to place their FREE Perfect Date Personal Ad 
receive a dinner for two (u p to *2(y“)at K.C.'s Steak House. HURRY!!! Call now!!!

We can help you find new rontance in your life. Perfect Date Personals can put you in touch with 
someone who shares similar interests, dreams and goals. The Big Spring Herald's Perfect Date Persortals 

are offered only for Big Spring Herald readers, so you will meet people from your community.

Call 1-800-437-5814 to place your FREE ad!
THE LATEST PERSONAL ADS •  THE LATEST PERSONAL ADS ^ THE LA TEST PERSONAL ADS '

Seeking Special 
Lady

SM, 23, htndyman who 
ke8p8 busy with many odd 
jobs, seeking SF to share 
free time. I enjoy football 
and basketball, am easy
going and easy to please 
Voice Maittiox No. 11984

ABBREVIATIONS
S-SINGLE D-DIVORCEO 

M-MAU F-FEhlAU L-LATIN 
•-BLACK O-ORIENTAL 
W-WHITE H-HISPANC 

C-CHRISTIAN 3-JEWISH 
M-NON RELIGIOUS

BE SURE TO 
BROWSE

THROUGH ALL OF 
THE VOICE GREET

INGS TO FIND YOUR 
PERFECT DATE!

TOUCH-TONE 
PHONE REQUIRED

E X P A N D E D

NOW OUR 800 LINES 
ARE OPEN UNTIL 

9 PM EASTERN TIME 
(6 PM PACIFIC!)

PRESS 2 THEN 1 
TO BROWSE MEN

CALL TODAY TO 
RENEW YOUR ADI

PRESS 2 THEN 2 AGAIN 
TO BROWSE WOMEN

GOT A TON OF 
RESPONSES?
ANSWER THEM 

ALL — YOUR EF
FORT WILL BE AP

PRECIATED!

QUICKI
RENEW YOUR 

AD TODAY!

To-place your FREE 
20 word print ad, ca ll 

1 -8 0 0 -4 3 7 -5 8 1 4

Osr friendly ogeratora will help you 
place your written ad and give you in- 
strucbons lor recording your 60 sec
ond voice greeting as well a  retriev
ing the responses to your ads

Tht only cost to you is $1 95 per 
minute to pick up your responses

As an option, you can piaca a 40 word 
pnnt ad or a 2 minuM voica greeting 
lot S10 aach. Pleaat have your VISA, 
MasterCard, or Discover card ready 
when ordering these expanded sor- 
vic«s

To mail or fax your ad please PRINT CLEARLY:

HEADLINE (up to four words, bold print): -

AD (one word per box; no phone numbers or addresses):

Name;

AOdme:

Daytime phone;

MAIL th« form lo:
Perfect Date Perionala 
e i9  We«( CoSege Avenue 
Stale CeMege, PA lesoi

FAX It to; l-aOb-532-0329

OR CALL 1 BOO-437 S814

To respond to any ad 
on this page, call 
1- 900 - 776-5474

Please be sera to asa s loneh-tone
phone.

Ptoata write down the box numbers 
you want lo kslen lo and/or respond 
to before calling This will save you 
tone on the telephone

ARer dielinf the 900 number, wait for 
the recorded instrucbons to help you 
listen to a voice greeting, respcind to 
an ad, or browse a Perfect Dale cale- 
goiy
When toavinp ■ reapenu, be sura to 
state your name arid phone number 
so the person vdiose ad you are re
sponding to can gel in touch with you

Call 1-900-776-5474 to respond to any ad on this page
Your call charge is $1.95 per minute. Average call length is 3 minutes.

Voice
__ ___________ __  _ Persontls

^ ♦ V ♦ V V V V V V V V V V V V V V V V V f V V V V V V f V V V ♦ V V V V V V V V V V V V ♦ V V ♦ \
ToMcWom ilwit Mntotowikra aflBf 1-l0a-mW4 tiiech froiti potai lolontoB your touctHoiw Bhon* BiloitMiKlingcrtiM W you find INN wm»m m  r m m  a m a  you
canBterMpofld,jiflliHlvitor dHoctaPM ^rtocf Otot NfOomtoBforunteflt» purpootofrtrqduEBigBdidii(llBodoldif)teontanotfiof Hoa&mvmtmto r ^ i M B p l i d t f g t o a u QgM t w e .w  
oftoiww to me putoE WB iwrw lie lo edi eepy We luogwt eaubon ei arrpnQtng meiiindi with etrsnoes PaoWt ibAo piact or raapood to Paitoel OBit Raraonaia do ao e  theif own nak Parted (Me « a aonaca oi
MWX,1nc FermoieiidormalBncsl1-«X>-437-5l14 Sarwca may wet Be tmHHH m ad ouHying araaa

SEPTEMBER SPECIALS
‘‘Great deals bring in Great Trade-Ins”

e

★  ★  ★  Cars ★  ★  ★
1992 FORD ESCORT LX 4-DR. —• Blue with cloth, fully equip
ped. Low m ile s ............ $9,995
1992 FORD TAURUS GL — Charcoal gray with cloth, fully equip
ped with 11,(KX) miles............................................................$14,995
1992 FORD TEMPO GL 4-DR. — Red with cloth, fully equipped.
11,OCX) miles................................................................................$9,995
1992 FORD CROWN VICTORIA LX — Light blue with cloth, fully
equipped with 20,000 miles...............  $17,995
1992 MERCURY SABLE G.S. 4-DR. ~  White with cloth, fully
equipped with 18,000 miles........................  ......... r r — $14,995
1992 FORD ESCORT LX 4-DR. — Red with cloth, fully equipped
with 10,000 miles.. . .......... ...................................................  $9,995
THREE 1992 LINCOLN TOWN CARS — They all have Tealherr 
air bags, keyless entry, anti lock brakes. We need to move these
units out this month. Starting a t ...............................  $23,995
1991 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS L.S. 4-DR. — Light blue,
velour, local one owner with 36,000 miles...................... $14,495
1991 CHEVROLET CAVALIER 4-DR. — Silver with cloth, fully
equipped, locally owned with 21,000 miles. . ................$6,995
1991 NISSAN 240 SE COUPE — Gray, fully equipped, local one
owner with 18,000 miles......................................... $13,995
1991 FORD ESCORT LX S/W — Blue, fully equipped with 11.000
miles......................................................    $6,995
1989 CHRYSLER leather, fully
equipped, local of 
1987 BUICK LESABRE 4-DR. 
owner with 68,000 miles 
1986 MERCURY GR
fully equipped, loc

$8,995
Red, extra clean, local one 

$4,995
S. — red cloth, 

$5,995

A A A  TRUCKS & VANS A A A
TWO 1992 FORD AEROSTARS XL EXTENDED VANS — Fully 
equipped, all power, dual air, captains chairs $16,495
1992 FORD F I 50 SUPERCAB XLT LARIAT — Tutone mocha 
fully equipped, all power, 302 V-8, local one owner with 24,000
miles........................................................................................... $15,995
1991 NISSAN ROADHAWK CONVERSION — Black with ground 
effects, air, alum, wtwets, local one owner with 18,000
miles.............................................    $8,995
1990 FORD F I 50 SUPERCAB XLT LARIAT — Blue/tan tutone. 
cloth, 302 V-8,  ̂ all power, local one owner with 25,000
miles........................................................................................  $13,995
1988 CHEVROLET S-10 — Gray, 5 speed, extra clean $3,995 
1988 CHEVROLET V4 TON 4X4 — Mocha, 350 V-8, 4 speed, ex
tra clean, one owner with 35,000 miles....................  $9,995
1988 FORD BRONCO II — Tutone value/silver, extra clean & load
ed. local one owner..................  $6,995
1984 CHEVROLET CONVERSION VAN — Creme with gold, 
beautiful conversion, TV and all. One owner. Better hurry $6,495

TiliT
I *k irn i ^  ----

* fB r f i- r  m I $«fl# m f • ! '
etc SPeiNC rrXAS •  JOO W 4lh  U r r r t  •  P6on« 267 7424

POLLARD CHEVROLET-BUICK-CADILLAC-GEO
2.9% A.P.R*. FOR 48 MONTHS!!

1992 Flaatside Long Bed
Stk. #7ET 372

4.3 V 6, auto  tra n s ., A M /FM  & 
m uch m  m ore.
Total w/options . .  .$16,978 
Package Discount , .  -2,436
MSRP .......................14.543
Pollard Disc./Rebate -1,262

Sale
Price

1992 Ext. Cab Demo
stk. (MT 139

Stivarado, fully loaded, w/bucket 
seats

Total w/options $21,085
Package D iscount......... -1,000

M S R P ..................... 20.085
Pollard Disc./Rebate . .  -2,440

Sale

Price t17,B4S

1992 Sport Side
stk , #9T 32

Loaded, S ilverado
Total w/options . $19,552
Package Discount . .-1,000
MSRP ......................18,552
Pollard Disc/Rebate . -3,500

Sale
Price n5,N2

1992 Fleetside S-10 P.U.
stk. (tBT 25

List ........................... $10,453
Pollard Disc/Rebate-1,025

Sale

Price ,̂308

1992 Buick LeSabre
stk. (jf7B 370

P. wds. Iks. cruise, tilt, tape, nice!
List Price..................... $20,741
Pollard Disc/Rebate-2,550

Sale

Plica <18,181

1992 Buick Century
stk. 45B 27B

P wds. Iks. cruise, tilt, tape
List ..............................$17,662
Pollard Disc/Rebate-2,300

Sale

Price <15,382

1992 Corsica LT
Stk »7C 342

Fully loaded plus fuel injected 
V 6

Total w/options . $14,762
Package Discount. . -500
MSRP ...................... 14.262
Pollard Disc/Rebate -1,100

Sale
Price <13,162

* Available On Full Size (C-K) Trucks — Regular & Extended Cabs -1 Conversions Included!

QUALI l Y PRE-OWNED CARS & TRUCKS
’91 GEO METRO SEDAN — Automatic, air, 12,000 miles.
‘•9  TOYOTA COROLLA SEDAN -  Great economy.
•88 CHRYSLER 5TH AVBiUE -  All the extras.
'89 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE S.E. — Extra clean, local 1 owner. 
•92 CHEVY LUMMA 8B>AN -  q M program car, 11,000 miles. 
•91 OLDS 98 REGENCY ELITE — Extra sharp, 19,000 miles. 
’92 CORSICA LT SEDAN — QM program car, 10,000 miles. 
*92 BINCK Rl^tAL — QM program car, 12,0(X) miles.
•92 CADILLAC BROUQHAII — Local 1 owner, 1600 miles. 
*92 BUCK SKYLAfW SEDAN GM program car, 9,000 miles. 
*85 CAIMLLAC ELDORADO — Local one owner,^Bxtra clean.

1501 E. 4th

1983 MOBILE TRAVELER-
Mini motor home, 67,000 
miles, Chevy chassis, 1 
owner, eictra clean.

3 i Yemn o t ContinuouB Service

•91 S-10 PICKUP — Extra nice, 17,000 miles.
*91 NISSAN PICKUP Local 1 owner, 11,000 miles.
’91 ASTRO VAN QM — Program car, ?2,000 miles.
’89 S-10 PICKUP — Local 1 owner, clean as there Is.
’88 QMC L.W.B, EXT. CAB — Local one owner, sharp.
’89 CHEVY L.W.B. EXT. CAB — Local oneowner, 43,000 miles. 
’89 CHEVY S.B. EXT. CAB — Local one owner, extra clean. 
’89 CHEVY S.B. REG. CAB — Local one owner, 30,000 miles. 
’91 CHEVY S.B. EXT. CAB — Choo Choo conv., local one owner. 
’86 QMC % SUB. — ready to tow, local 1 owner, 57,0P0 miles. 
'90 SUZUKI SWIFT — One owner, 13,000 miles.

267-7421
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Manufactured Hsg. 516 Furnished Apts.
S69S 00 Down buys three bedroom mobile 
home , new corpet, S233.03 per month M 
months. Homes of America. 1 100 72S 069I, 
915 3«3 0kn
7S Down New )6xS0 Three Bedroom Mo 
bile Honrve S2M 07 per month, 1I.75** 
A P R  240 months, Homes of America, 
Odessa 1 800 72S 0881.91S 383 0881
Over 80 Mobile homes to choose from on 
tocathjn at Homes of America Odessa 
I 800 725 088). 915 363 0881

Mobile Home Spaces 517
WANTED MOBILE home site, paved 
street, city utilities, trees P O Box 1077, 
Sweetwater, Texas 79556

RENTALS

Business Buildings 520
FOR LEA SE l307 G rego »2»  a month, 
$100 deposit Call 263 5000 ,_________
FOR LE A S E  B u ild ing  at 907 E 4th, 9 00 
5 00 263 6319, a fte r 5 00, 267 8657.

Furnished Apts. 521
408 1 '2 WEST 5TH B ills  paid P a rtly  tu rn  
ished $220 m onth B ig Spring. 394 4006.
$99 MOVE IN Ptus deposit. N ice 1,2,3 
bedrooms E lec trice , w a te r paid. HUD 
accepted Some fu rn ished  L im ite d  o ffer 
263 7811
HOUSES A p a r t m e n t s / .D uplexes i 2 
3 and 4 bedroom Furn ished, unfurn ished 

Call Ven tu ra  Com pany, 267 2655,
~'**«**l7»*ft*

B E A U T IF U L  GARDEN  
CO URTYARD

Swimming Pool Private Patios 
Carports Built-in Appliances 
Most Utilities Paid. Senior Citi 
zen Disc.

24 hr on premises Manager
_________8 .^  Bedrooms

Furnished or UhTurrTiSTied .....
PA R K  H IL L  T E R R A C E  

^ A P A R T M E N T S  
'800 Marcy Drive 

263 5SSS 263 5Q00

ONE BEDROOM  furn ished duplex. Good 
C ondition B ills  paid $250 00 $100.00 depo 
Sit 263 4139 , 267 2900

TWIN TOWERS
Your home is our business. Don't 
limit yourself Come see the best 
value in Big Spring. 1,2 bedrooms 
$200 $295 furn or unturn $100 depo 
Sit You pay elec. Sorry no pets 3304 
W Hwy 80

267 6561

Furnished Houses 522
TWO BEDRO O M  house Carpeted and 

.drapes. P re fe r adu lts  Nn pels in quire  at 
802 Andre

Housing Wanted 523
IN T E R E S T E D  IN trad ing  home in San 
Angeto fo r one in the B*g Spring area 
263 5324.

521 Unfurnished Apts. 532 Unfurnished Houses 533 Cars for Sale 539
FURNISHED one bedroom apartment, 
two bedroom house, and mobile home. 
Mature adults preferred No pets. Call 
263 6944 or 263 2341 for more information
HOUSES/ APARTMENTS/ Duplexes I 2 
3 and 4 bedroom Furnished, unfurnished 

Call Ventura Company, 267 2655

***jr-»*****

L O V E L Y  n e i g h b o r h o o d  

C O M P L E X

Carports Swimming Pool Most 
utilities paid Furnished or Un 
furnished Discount to Senior 
Citizens.

1 2 Bdrs 8. 1 or 2 Bths 
24 hour on premises Manager

Kentwood Apartm ents  
1904 East 2Sth

267-5444 263-5000
***4******

SANDRA G ALE A pa rtm en ts  N ice, clean 
1, 2, 8. 4 bedrooms Furn ished and un furn  
ished The p rice  is s t ill the best in town 
C a ll 263 0906

1,2. BEDROOMS From $200 S265 $t00. 
dep You pay electric. Stove/ref. furn 
ished Call 267 6561
1 BEDROOM. Good location, nice I. clean. 
Mature people preferred. No pets. Call 
267 4023, after 7 p.m., anytinne weekends.

ALL BILLS PAID  
RENT BASED ON INCOME

Two Bd $325/3 Bed. S385 
Stove, Ref., Ref Air,
Carpet, Laundromat 
Adjacent To School

Park Villagt Apartments 
1905 Wasson 

267-6431

EHO.
THREE BEDROOM duplex apartment, 
stove 8, icebox, new carpet and bills paid. 
For more information call 263 7769 or 
263 2382

 ̂ R EN T BASED  
ON INCOM E  

All 100%
Section 8 Assisted

Close to schools 
All Bills Paid

NORTHCREST V ILLA G E  
267 5191 1002 N. Main

Street?
******************

Unfurnished Houses 533
1604 l a r k  $225 mo 
approved. 267 7449,

500 GOLIAD Three bedroom, 2 bath. 
$275.00. $100 00 deposit No bills paid HUD 
approved. 267 7449
FOR R E N T, 2 bedroom, 1 bath on 2 ^ r e s ,  
Coahoma ISD Phone 399 4510.
H U D  AC C E P TE D  ATI b ills  paid Two and 
three bedroom homes to r ren t C all Glenda 
783 0746
TH R E E  BEDROOM 
room , one- acre 
263 4479
ftTR E ^ B*- 
room , 0 O j  
263 4479 '

$

vith garage, lots of 
nonth sot Onion-

M, w ith  garage, lots of 
$250 m onth. 501 Union.

SUNDANCE: ENJOY your own yard, pa
tio, spacious home and carport with all the 
conveniences of apartment livirtg. Two 
and three bedrooms from $395 and up. Call 
363 3703.
THREE BEDROOM 1 bath at 43)5 Dixon. 
263 7536, or 270 3666, or 363 6053.

VEHICLES

$100 deposit HUD

1967 CAA8ARO RS/SS. possibly bast origi 
nal 1967 available. $7500. 353 4365.
I9M CHEVY CAMARO. Hi po 350. 350 
trans, 4:11 posi, good shape. Call 363 5774.
19M MONTE CARLO SS. Original owner. 
Excellent mechanical condition. $6500. 
353 4365.

Jeeps 545
Boats 537
EXTRA CLEAN 1975 Glastron fish & ski 
boat, 8SHP Evinrude. Calf 263 3089 or 
263 7894
FUN! FUN) FUNI 1990 Kawasaki Jet 
Mate 8 ft. boat, S3 horse power inboard. 
Seats 3 or 3 and pull a tub or skier. Call Pat 
Morgan 263-5145 evenings or 263 733) days. 
$4,000 firm- includes custom trailer.

Cars for Sale 539_8 _
1986 Tempo GL, 1984 Olds 3 door Both I 
owner, loaded and nice. We buy, sell and 
trade GBG Motors, 1 mile North Birdvyell 
Paul Alexander 363 3927.

CARS FOR $200! 
P o rsch e , M e rc e d e s , B M W , 
Corvettes, Bronco's, 4x4 trucks, 
Honda, Chevy's and more. Also 
b o a t s ,  m o t o r h o m e s ,  
motorcycles-- you name it! Call 
1 800 338-3388 Ext. C-7300.
FOR SALE 1982 Caprice Classic.New 
tires. 3600 miles on new motor. Call 
393 5350 anytime

W ESTEX AUTO  
PARTS 

Sells Late 
Model Guaranteed 

Recondition 
Cars A Pickups

'91 Festiva...................$3,950
'90 Geo Metro convertible...$5,450

'90 Escort LX ................$3,750
'89 Delta '88 Royale........... $5,950
'88 Nissan Maxima............ $8,250

'87 S 10 Pickup............. $3,450
'82 Honda Motorcycle..........$350

‘79 16ft. Baja boat........ $2,500
Snyder Hwy 263-5000

1946 Willis 4x4 Jeep, has inspection 
sticker, tags, good tires, new battery, and 
shocks. Great buy, 2,500. Big Spring, 
393 5259
1974 JEEPC J5, Rebuilt 360 V8 engine with 
less than 4,000 miles. Full custom roll 
cage, new tires, many extras. $3700. 
267 2296.

Pickups 601
1989 XLT LARIAT Ford F ISO. Extended 
cab, air, cruise, am, fm, cassette, captains 
seats, conversion kit. 56,000 miles. $8900. 
OBO. Call 263 5341.

Trailers 603
1977 NOMAD TRAVEL 
$2,500 00, 267 7626

Trailer 21ft.

Travel Trailers
1982 ROAD RANGER travel trailer 37 ft. 
Sth wheel, goose neck. Call 263 8131.

TOO LATES

Too Late 
To Classify

Too Late 
To Classify 900

NEW 16X6X6 FURNITURE moving 
trailer $1,225. All metal. Ramp tailgate 16' 
ft. utility trailer. $595. 1210 East 4th. 
263 4479 See Chuck Chrane.

604

900
FOR SALE, 1988 Beretta, nice, with 
spoiler Call 394 4866 or 394 4863 after 5 00.
1982 HONDA GOLDWING loaded. $2200 
OBO. 264 9212 after 6:00 pm.
1985 ESCORT WAGON Local one owner. 
Non Smoker. Very clean, good tLres, good 
engine. 30 MPG, a{, p/s, p/b, a /t, am /tm  
with cassette, a/r. Sunscreened windows. 
Asking $1800. 263 2910 after 6pm. or 
263 8402.

1985 ISUZU Pick up, long bed, air condi 
tioner, 2.3 liter $2,450.00, 263 4080._______
1985 ISUZU Pick up, long bed, a ir condi 
tioner, 2.3 liter $2,450.00, 263 4080._______
3 BEDROOM, I BATH, central retrigera 
tor air and heat. Fenced yard with deck 
and storage building. Extra parking In 
back..$4S0.00 month, $200.00 deposit. Avail
able end of September, 267 7347 after 6pm.
EXTRA CLEAN Two bedroom on ’/Y acre. 
Good water well. Good location. 263 5272, 
or ^67 7659.
FOR RENT or Sale. Nice, clean, 3 bed 

, room home, large fenced yard, storage 
building, good location, den, wood burning 
stove. 3223 Auburn $325.00 rent purchase 
payment with $2,000.00 down $252.00 per 
month. Principle, interest plus taxes and 
insurance 20 years. Call 263 1281 Shirley.
FOR RENT or purchase small two bed 
room house furnished or unfurnished. 802 
E. 14th 267 3259
FOR SALE 8088 Computer. Good lor 
homework. Has micro soft works. Ver. 2. 
$500 00. Call 263 7030

!13I6PARK STREET Saturday Monday 
9 6. No early sales! Antique bed, kerosene 
pump, dishes, tools, collectibles, doors. 
Lots of items.
UGARAGE SALE Saturday only. Ap 
proximately 6 miles South oft Highway 87. 
(606 Jeffrey Road). (!lothes, luggage, gas 
grill, and etc. 9:00 am. til - . To benefit All 
Star Cheerleader trip.
UGARAGE SALE Lawn mower, miscel 
laneous, and more. Friday Saturday, 10 5 
pm. 807 S. Johnson.
UYARD SALE 402 Oallax. Mens, boys, 
and women clothes, shoes and many mis
cellaneous items cheap. Saturday B Sun 
day 8 5 pm.
ONE BEDROOM house $175.00 plus depo 
sit. Water paid. 202 Austin. 263 1934, 
267 5422.
RETIRED? APPLICATIONS now being 
excepted for part time sales help during 
Christmas season. Reply to Box 1406 B c/o 
Big Spring Herald, 710 Scurry. ______
TWO BEDROOM one bath at 910 E. 6th. 
263 7S36. or 270 3666, or 263 6062
WANTED: BABYSITTER. Monday FrT 
day, 7:30am 6 00pm. References re
quired. Call 399 4787 after 6:30pm.

> 1  c l i r € i c t € j r y  c p f  s c r y ^ i c c  i y i M s i n c s s ^ s

A C OU STI C  C E I L I N G S
PAINTING  TEXTU RING  AND ACOUS
T IC  C E IL IN G S - Specialty occupied 
hom es G uaranteed no m ess Free 
estimates- Reasonable rates. 394 4940.

A I R  T R E A T M E N T
DO YOU SUFFER

with allergies, emphysema, asthma, stale 
indoor office air, smoke, odors, or dislike 
dusting? Try our filters. 1 wk. tree trial. 
Call F errtll's  Service 267 6504.

A P A R T M E N T S
I I  t JplI .E fp P P " " " "  1' ___ ' ? ■

f t u i l l l i i i  M F in m iB f f i
.o v e iy  N«i«AMrtwoa Cem alex 

Pool'CerpertVI 8 7 Ixtr 'I 8 J be 
rurn 8 Unturn./senler 0>scouni 

On PremlM Menaoer
1 8 8 4  E . Z 8 tb  S I .  

8 8 7 - 8 4 4 4 .  8 8 8 - 8 0 0 0

PONDEROSA
APARTMENTS

1425 E. *tb
3 Bedroom — 2 Bath 
2 Bedroom — 2 Bath 
2 Bedroom ~  1 Bath 
1 Bedroom ^  1 Bath
Furnished & Unfurnished 

Covered Parking
All Utilities Paid

A Nice Place For Nice People"

263-6319
B A I L  BONDS

BAM BAIL BOND CO.
T h * omtrnl Pan bone 8 arv<6a m  Town  

aa Hour aorvteo — PoyowrH Arror»aoo*onta
amiuwwN ■o—w BawwW, Otwt

C A R P E T  C L E A N I N G

Why Risk Steam or Shampoo? 
CHEM DRV Carpet *  Uphotstery 
Cleaning. Commercial * Residen
tial * Water Damage Specialitts * 
Carpet Stretching * Repair 

)43-t9«7.
Free Estimates

C H I R O P R A C T I C
OR BILL T CHRANE, B S ,O.C. Chiro 
prae tk  Health Center, 1409 Lancaster, 
915 283 3112. Accidents Workmans Comp 
Family Insurance.

C O M P U T E R S

H O M E  I M P R O V . M O B I L E  H O M E  S ER V .  ■  P R E G N A N C Y H E L P R O O F I N G

PC SERVICES
S p ec ia liz in g  in Qn S ite c o m p u te r  
t r o u b l e s h o o t i n g ,  r e p a i r s  a n d  
t e c h n i c a l  s u p p o r t .  D a y -  
s/Niphts/Waakar.ils. 264-9132.

C O N C R E T E  W O R K
C O ^geg^E  WORKiher Spectate, ftu

types of concrete work: Stucco, tile 
fences, driveways, patios, etc.
184-71IM or 243-5939

D I R T  C O N T R A C T O R
SAM FROMAN 

DIRT CONTRACTOR 
Caliche *Top Soil *Sand 

(915)363-4419 after 5p.m.

E L E C .  C O N T R A C T O R

Bailey Electric
“ T h e  E le c tric a l P ro fe a e to n a le "  

2 6 3 -3 1 0 9

F E N C E S

B&M FENCE CO.
Chainlink •  Tile •  Spruce 

Cedar • Fence Repairs

Day 915 263-1613 Night 915-264-7000 
TERMS AVAILABLE

F I R E W O O D

C A R P E T
HAH GENERAL l(Uf<^FLY 

310 Benton. ''Quality" (for less). Car 
pet, linoleum, mini-blinds, verticals 
and much morel

DAN 'S GUNS
Annunflon. SnMh 8 WMaan. CaA. nugsr. f  M. 
18H Ovw OMtaf* CcN an Spealal OMtra. 
(nataaeng, SuppMaa AvaMaMa) Dan SenM 
I2S8488B) F.O. ilia 1818 BIS Swing. TX 78781.

H A ‘x iD Y  M A N

283 3857

Garage Doon & Oparaton 
Salat, Sarvica & (natallation

613 N. W arehouse Bd. 267-5611

G le e s  M AINTENANCE iv C .
New Construction, Remodels, Corkrete, 
Ceramic T ile, Painting, Hartg Doors. AH 
your Home or Business Maintenance 
needs. Call 263-8285. Free Estimetes.

J A N I T O R I A L  SVC.
PAST F R IE N D L Y

Janitor Service: Carpets, floors, win 
dows. water extraction We do it ell. 10 
years experterke. References. 367-1414.

K E N N E L S .
Sand Springs Kennels

AKC Mini Dachshunds, Chihuahuas, 
Beagles. Shots wormed. Lay a-ways 
available. Big Spring 915-393-5259.

L A W N  & T R E E  S ERV .

DICK'S FIREW OOD
Serving residential and restau ran ts  
through out West Texas. We deliver 
1 453 2151. ________ _

G A R A G E  DOORS

CannwareNt • n w i iSTMATtS • naNeanttal 
Cawplila Lawn Care Ntw6e, Texaa

TmH
inum

con^ic

(ftS) 288-1088

La« us 0a N 
4LL to, you!

V ;

SHAFFER AND COMPANIES
Commerical or Residential installa 
tion and service. 24 hr. emergency 
service. 343-l$aa.

GUNS

LAWN SERVICE 
Mowing 

Light hauling 
Free- estimates 

Cali 163-3461
FERRELL'S LAWN AND TREE Web 
worm spraying. Mowing, Trimming, THI- 
ing. Planting, Fertilizirtg, Weed Controt, 
Alleys, Hauling, Free estimates. Senior 
Cmzens Discount. Cell 247-6504 or 263 907t.

LOANS
S I0N A T % ¥^ E R S 0 N A L  Loons. Quick 
epprovel. "Serving Big Spring over 38 
years".. City Finance. 286-1/3 M ain, 
363 4983.

CALL "TH E  HANDYM AN"
For affordable A quality painting, fence 
building, A home repairs Free estimates. 
Retererkos. Bob Askew, Paul Schlipf,

A M M O G R A M

‘" H M mOORAM SERVICi 
$65. Call 367 6361 for appointment. 
Malone B Hogan Clinic. 1661 Wett 
11th Place.

Command
Mobile Home Service

For AD Xfoklte /^ome 
Parts S  Repairs!

•Doors •Phimbing 
•Roof Coating & Vent* 
•Roof Rumble Stopped 
•Windows 4k Screens 
•Heating St Air Conditioning 
•Siding: Metal & OSB

M oa.-Fri.
8 a e 8 S :3 0 p «

Sal.
9  am -l pel

3 9 4 - 4 3 3 9
203 N. let a.Tx.

P L U M B I N G

I aao aaaaaaaaag

Call B irthright. 2M -I11I a
ConUmtiaNyataursd Free pregnancy ta«. #  

*  Tuas Wed-ThufS 10iw>-3pm; Fn.2pin6p»n B  
• ,  NOTE PHANQE OF HOURS •
a a aa a w a w a a a a aa a a a aa a l

R O O F I N G

Buffalo Countcy Roofing
' tUatiiy 9t7ork naasonabla Pikes 

FfM EsHmalaa — 487-2366

BILLS MOBILE
Home Service. Complete moving and 
set ups. Local or long distance. 
367 5665.
COMiA n D MOBLIE h o m e  SVC. 

For all services. Big 6, Small! All 
work guaranteed. Office (915) 
394 4339.
P A I N T I N G  P A P E R I N G

GAMBLE PAINTING
Residential and Commercial, Inter
ior and Exterior. Free estimates. 20 
years experience!

367 4311
DUGAN'S PAINTING  

Tape, bed, texture, acoustic ceilings. 
19 year experience. Free estimates. 
Phone 393 5427.

PFS T C O N T R O L
A-l Pest ceetrel. Locally 

owned end operated since 19S4. Insects, 
term ites, rodents. Tree and lewn spray 
Ing. Commercial wood control. 263-6514, 
2006 girdw ell Lane.

KENN CONSTRUCTION
Wood Shingle 'W o o d  Shakes 

'C om p os i t ion  'R oo f ing  
'A l l  Types Construct ion  

'R es iden t ia l  & 'L ig h '  Commercia l 
'P a in t ing  'R em ode ling  

FREE e s t iv a  res 267-2296 
A 4th Gener ation Howard 

County Resident 
John 6 Tana Kennemur

'T K X A S H O M K S in c .  J  
Rooting 6  Construction ^

Contractors jp
Ip All Types Ropfing r .
I f  Your Contractor Since 1966 if
^ Insurance Claims Wticomt
*  FREE ESTIMATES 4-
♦  766 E. 4th ♦
^  Big Spring, Tx. 79726 ^

264-6227 I
i^Gaaraiitsss on Labor and Materials ip

“W9 Covsr Th0 Cro»sro9d$” 
Hot tar, gravol, shingles, wood, 
shaka patches. 10 year guw antaad 
on now roofs. Froo ostimatos. In- 
suranco cMma wafeomad. Homo 
owned 6  oparatad for IS years.

263-5009

^ ■ ■ ■ i ^ F R j e r i g b ^  
AfcMtecturai Shinglert

QUALITY PLUMBING  
Water and gas Unas, sowar service, 
water heaters, faucets 6i fixtures. 
Plus much morel 364-7006.

R A M IR E i PLUMBING
For All Your Plumbing Needs 

CALL 263-4696 
Honest And Dapandabla •

We now have a Serviceman for ra- 
pslr needs of Spas. For fast dapand
abla sarvica call: CRAWFORD  
FLUMBINO, 263-6553.

Roofing By 
Price C. White 

8t Sons
Doing business for 43 years 
in M idland and surroun
ding areas. F la t roof or 
one, two or three stories. 
Composition, asphalt and 
wood shingles, etc. F R E E  
E S TIM A TES . Call 694-D221 
or n ights 694-37ft or 
4f4-M9«.

Roofing Specialist 
All Typos, Froa Eadmataa 

Contact WaWon 
263-3467_______

JOHNNY FLORES Roofing
SHINGLES, Hot tar, gravel, all types 
of repairs. Work guaranteed. Free 
estimates. 267-1110, 267-4289.
------ir t lD r iK  a C6MFAMrn ““~t-
Speciali8ing in all types of roofing. 
Free estimates. Call:

263-1566

S E P T IC  T A N K S
CHARLES RAY

Dirt and Septic Tank Service. Pump
ing, repair and Installation. Topsoil, 
sand, and gravel. 367-7378.

W E D D I N G S

The G rleheni’a A re Beck! 15 yeora 
experience doing persoNeHzed and 
coordbMded cekea, kaedaM de afik 
Ikm era, cbm eh decar, c e ta rb ^  alao 
aO occaalon cekea and Horal ar- 
rangew e n u . CeB fo r appotetaw et 
267-6161.

W E I G H T  LOSS

VUMMCRTIMC

OME
DAY
UTET.

For fnformgtkMi Calt:
M7-4637

W I N D S H I E L D  R E P A I R

Stone damaged windahieid rapeir, 
mebifa aatviea. Mteat Inaurance eoa»-

61»-2a6-i
pay re 
i-2216.

lyglaaa before R a p iM I 
Bhield/plele iPMa/haedilgM re
Comptete Mebda t arvtaa.

Jtmmf WaSBoa — M7-72a6

W R E C K E R  ' E R  1C

HENSON WRECKER SO IViai
24 Hour Emarggnqt Sgrvicg 

_______ 267-8217

V.
♦  «  dt

At Your Service
A directory of local businesses * * *

* The perfect way to tell jreiders abemt your 
busineas or sei^ce.

^Advertise for as little as ^45^ a month!

Call Rose or
m

If,''- '>■*; T-'-' -T


